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WHEN YOU ORDER

Baker’s Chocolate
or Baker’s Cocoa

Indian Territory Redskin
the War Path.

EXAMINE THE PACKAC.E YOU RECEIVE

on

The sign 10conee of the discovery
toot the* Henry Youteey, con
rioted of perltelpetlon in the Uoebel as
asoalnation in October, wee a clerk in the
andltor'e offlo* at the time of the aseasaination end bad aooeie to the vault where
the cartridge* were found and that Oeo.
Barnet, another dark in the office, teat!Ilea he taw Youteey with a box of car-

body.

tridge*.

Made

TRADE-MARK.

“La Belle

One

Every

Shot

Chocolatiere”

He

Could See.

Under the decision* of the U. S. Courts
other Chocolate or Cocoa it entitled to
be labelled or sold as "Baker** Chocolate”
"
Baker’s Cocoa.’*
or

no

Walter Baker & Co.

Limited

Three Hen killed and One

1780

Estabushhd

Fatally

Iiljared.

DORCHESTER, MASS.
COLD

I Finally
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01_
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by

L-dUICb,

u;eea.

"I,&sesl

(yrmiaren,
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IwlCn
Dnue

DOyS.

miles south of

GIFTS
and

I

ac-

always.
ceptablo
Ladies’ Party Slippers ami tixfords,
House Boots, parringe Boots,—Chil-

and.

hhoes

Dancing sdippers.
Men’s and Boys'
Slipper's in black,
russet, seal, dongola,— special lioll-

day styles.

539 Congress SL
FOOTWEAR FITTERS.

1

GOLD SPECTACLES
AND-

GLASSES
-FOIt-

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
I sell Gold Spectacles and Eye Glasses
for Holiday Gifts accompanied by a
card guaranteeing to fit the lenses to
the eyes of the recipient at any time
after the Holidays.
I have a large
stock of line Gold Frames on hand,
bought in large quantities, and 1 sell
them at very reasonable prices.
t

t v i myr tiip

Office 4781*2 Congress Street,
SQUARE.

TSia

CHAPMAN

NATIONAL

BANK

CAPITA!,.

Hospital

$100,000.0(1

Surplus and Undivided Profits, $33,000.00
Solicits tlic accounts of Banks,Mer>
caudle Finns Corporations and
Individuals, and is prepared to furnish its patrons the best facilities
and liberal accommodations.

on

Deposits.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS.
Interviews ani Correspondence Invited.
CCIXEN C. CHAPMAN,
THOMAS U. EATON.

President.
Cashier.

UIRKCTORS:

CULLEN C. CHAPMAN. SETH L.
PERLEV
E. M. STEADMAN.
JAMES
BRICE M. fOWARUS,
DRV S. LSfiOOO
ADAM P-

navi

larrlerlaf Bina

fa

a

The Situation la

Grave

a

One.

Reinforcements Can Arrive Xene Too
Soon.

Simply Waiting
for Leader.

will ask

Anntwinruliln

to carry on tlie equipment of the
Eastern Insane hospital at Uangor, also
under their charge.
The $225,000 granted by the last legislature has been expended In construction
and a deficit of $35,000 now exists to bo
taken care of by tbe legislature. Just
how much will bo necessary to equip the

Tiger

went

to

Winchester, and

his

boggy,

oarne

procured

back to kill

a

LARRABEE.
P. EURNHAM,
F.

HAWKES

LEIGHTON.
UW&ft

DEAD RIVER ITEMS.
at

Log Landing—Free Fight

Results In Fractured Ribs

asd

Skulks.

Roper,

Enraged, he proevery one be saw,£shoot-

Dut failed to And him.
ceeded to shoot

I

Railway Tronic Generally Sus-

pended.

London, Ueoembrr stV—The position of
Cape Colony le bansing In the balanoe.
Aorordlng to tbe Morning Post's Cane
Town correspondent, everything depends
upon tbe quantity of ammunition in pos-

Bingham, December

—Word has been
Henry Prouix of
killed In tne Dead

25

here that
received
log Jesse Beck through tbe hips and killP. Q was
shooting and killing Dave Frampton,
ing him;
logs rolling
Porter, and another man named Joho- titter legion [yesterday by
E
lon.
Bud Taylor, aged 18, was shot npon bfti nt a lag landing.
from a lumber oamp on
A message
through the shoulder, and Is net expected
where Adame & linowlto live.
Tiger Jumped on a horse and Chase stream
a quarrel
tried to esoape, but was pursued. He was ton’s crew is at work, reported
Thomas Lanury reoelved a
chased three miles, when he jumoed from In which
fractured scull, Narcleae
Onlllette, a
els horse, weat behind a tree and began
Emil Langlote, two fracshooting. Deputy Marshal Johnson, who broken arm;
Foreman Charles Brann a
returned the Are, struok Tiger in the tured ribs;
elbow. Several other reoelved
Tbe murderer surrendered and wae fractured
arm.
minor Injuries.
brought back to Eufala.
Smith, who lives two miles south of MOKHIB’S BODY AT CLEVELAND.
Uhecotah, became involved In a quarrel
Cleveland, Ohio., December 25.—The
with Thompson over tbe allair at Eufala,
and began shooting,
Thompson being body of Frank H. Morris, the murdered
War
auditor of tbe
Department waa
mortally wounded.
brought here today from Washington, being aooompanled by the widow and eon
EVIDENCE AUA1NST YOOTSEY.
Brief funeral services
ot the deceased.
Frankfort, Ky., Deoemher'25. —One of
the chapel at Lake Vl9w
were held In
the clerks in the state Auditor's offloe,
cemetery.
m searching the vault for old reoords today found a cartridge box
containing
LYNN HAS STABBING AFFRAY.
smokeless
powder
sight metal patched
Lynn, Mass December 23.—As the recartridges, 88 55 calibre, ootrssnondlng sult of a stabbing affray hare today, Cras
exactly to the bullet found In tbe haok- Anderson, a Swedish shoemaker, lies at

tts

but there
are executed,
will probibly lie no changes made except
We shall oomir.ence to
In minor details.
lnomtse onr force Immediately. I soppose onr working force will be gradually
tnoreisel nntll It amounts to bet peon
4900 and eOOO men.
“Most ot there
will be drawn from
New England, “l'hls meins the distribution of thousands ot do'.l an In wages, for
the moat of onr workmen will oemmand

tbe disloyal

large pay.
“Blnce It waa known that we were
the feeling of
blading for bxttleshlps,
mechaolos
In all parti of the
■killed
country toward New England has lscn
revelled In a remarkable way. for hardly
have not rehas passed that I
a day
ceived
soores of letters tram men ln"tbe
Cramps yards wanting to work for ns,
giving a* a reason, the desire to work In
New

England.

“The battleships we shall build were
tne aut of June 7. 1900.
authorized by
They are to be nneheathed. ihjy will
the battleship
be larger than
Oregon.
Their general dimensions will be length,
435 feet| breadth, extreme at load water
line, 7« feet 9 1-8 Inobes; trial displacement, 14. SCO tons, with a speed of not
1 ss than 19 knots.
They mast bs com
Dieted Inside of 36 months, and failure in
this respeot will mean a forfeit of 1300
a day for the llrst month, eucoeedlng the
end cf
the per od fixed by
oontract,
and $600 a day thereafter. Our plant hae
of
the
advantage
being up to date In
every respect.

Found orr

Shore

Near Kcuurbunt

l.-jUO of

of

whom

Dutch

have mined tbe

uuw

n»»

»V

entrenching ltaelr in tbe mountains.
Another Boer commando captured a party of police at Venterstad.
Mounted oolonial troops snrprlssd 300
Boeia >3 miles from Burghersdorp, December 23, and alter a brisk Interchange
retired with a loss ot two
of volleys,

pulsed

men.

The Comfort of
Youg House

**

FIGHTING NEAR UE A A It.

Cape Town, Dsoember 25 —lighting Is
on near De Aar.
Particulars are
going
for
—Forecast
25
Deoember
Boston,
Two hundred Boers have
unobtainable.
*
or
«psts
rain
snow,
Wednesday: Probably light
left Brltstown after commandeering all
followed by felr weather. Thursday, fair;
the supplier available
and
nlaht
Thursday;
colder Wednesday
In steajn, hot water
Expert
| RAILWAY SEHVICE RESTORED. :
westerly winds.
and furnace heating costs less than
Cape Town, Deoeraher 24.—Regular rail26.—Foreoast
Washington, Deoember
An
it.
and
service between Caps TJown
you think-fif you lef-us do
for Wednesday and Thursday for New wav
ot
estimate Is free.
England: Cloudy Wednesday; probably De Aar has been restored. The report
a
De Aar
snow
exoept In Connecticut; colder. a destruction of bridge south of
turns out to be lnoorreot only a culvert
Orerv
Sons, Thursday, fair; fresh westerly winds
Trains are running from
was damaged.
PORTLAND.
1900.
—The
local
Deo.
25,
Portland,
There
De Aar to Kimberley Irregular.
the
records
bureau
following:
weather
considerable delays elsewhere, tbs
are
thermome29
773;
Ra. in.—Barometer.
result of heavy rains.
ter, 30; dew point, 27; rel. humidity, 89,
direction of the wind, W; velocity of
BHITSTOVYN OCCUPIED.
tho wind, 8; state of weather, olser.
London, Dec. 25.—Lord Kitchener,
8 p. m.—Barometer. 29.710; thermometer, 88; dew point, 23; rel. humidity, 53; telegraphiDg to the war office under
direction of the wind. SW; velocity of ditto of
Naauwpoortc, Dec. 24, 0 a. m.,
the wind, 10; state of wnather, oloudy.
Maximum temperature, 46; minimum reports:
‘‘Tliornycroft’s mounted infantry have
temperature, 81; meun temperature. 84;
13 W; proclpi- occupied Brltstown without opposition.
Moral and physical training are not maximum wind velocity,
ation—24 hours, 0.
The Boers retired to the north in tho
less important than Intellectual and are
direction of Prieska.
They will be folat
considered
Westbrook Seminary.
lowed up.”
duly
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
Special courses for young men and
weather
The agricultural department
a OPTION EXPIRES TODAY.
women preparing for oollege, professionbureau for yesterday, Dso. 25. taken at 0
al school, teaching, or business, are ofNew York, Dsoember 26.—The Tribune
for
tho
observation
meridian
time,
Sciences
fered.
(laboratory method), p. m.,
will say:
order:
In
this
this
section
being given
French and German (conversation). EloTbs option wblca Katz Bros., have on
cution, Advanced Mathematics, Methods Temperature, direction of wind, state of tbe
Rogers Loooinotlve worhs at Patarof Teachiug, Music and Art, are ail weather:
N. J expires today and It Is doubt
san,
taught by specialists.
New
York, 40,
Boston, 42, SW, oloudy;
Monday, Ilea. 81, is a very favorable W, clear; Philadelphia, 40, W, clear; tul wbstbsr they will bave all the stook
time for pupils to enter. Tuition, $10 tc Albany, 84, SW, snow; Buffalo, 28, W, subscribed In time to take advantage ol
$12 per term. Catalogue is sent free.
snow; Chicago,
snow; Detroit, 22, W,
If they sueoeed, the in ter
the option.
Address
18, W, snow; St. Paul, 10, NW, clouuy; national Power
company of Providence,
28
SW,
O. H. PlfltItV, President,
Boron, Dak
oloudy; Bismarck,
stands ready to buy them out and 11
Maine. N W, dear; Jacksonville, CO, SW, dear.

orfythe

HEATING.

CHARACTER
BUILDING.

dec24-26-28pi

Portland,

to

gelled

tbe

Mr.

Was Received

rorm

Hung

lion.

Leavenworth, Kan., Dee. 25.—William

Ching.

Li

Bryns Isaacs Another Proelsmee

by Prince
today,

J, Bryan

Neb.,

Unable To Be

Present.

port

from

Lincoln,

the following:
“Tlio
principles of Democracy still
live, and the policies for which tha
fusion forces fought will yet b» vindicated. Wo can enter the twentieth century with the confident belief that the
people will soon return to the teachings
of the fathers and to the traditions of
the Itepubllc.’’
PIKE IN BUWKKP MUSIC HALL.
a pertonight In the Manhattan mnslo
hall
on
the Bowery, llaines suddenly
burst through the floor of tha
entire of

formance

The Ceremonies Were

of Briefest

the

hall,

and in

moment tbe

plane wse
The ushers opened all
tbe doors at oaoe, and It was dne to their
prompt motion that no one was seriously
Injured In the rash.
a

filed with smoke.

kind.
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A

_
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Speedy Reply Was
A.sked For.

Prince

Chins

Said

Blackstone

He Would

CIGAR,

Deliver It to Emperor.

The Loading
10-C'ent Londre
In the World.

Quality

December 84.—The preliminary
wn delivered
today to tbe
Chinese. LI Hang Cbang found that be
of tbe
wae unable to attend the meeting
minister! and bia ciedentlala and those

joint

Tuesday.

wiring

Evening Standard, states

the

to

2 New Pork,December 25.—During

note

Con ills.

of Prlnoe Clilng were presented by tbe
to tbe foreign
latter
envoy*. Prlnoe
Cblneae replying to the Hpanisb minister, Henor 1). J. DeColigan, who presented tbe note, said he would immediately
communicate Its contents to the Kmperor
and assured the minister* tbat a ace.sly
reply was the dcaira of the court, as It
China wants peace and
that all
felt

TABLE
CRYSTAL >
Tumblers,—more
kiuds to

prosperity.
Paris, December

£6 —A despatch to tbe
Havas agenoy from Pekin, aays:
|
"The ministers .e somblsd at the resiJ
Henor H. J. DeOollcan, (tbe
dence of
J
Hpanlsb minister and the doyets ot tfc
diplomatic onrps), and received Prl. »I t
Cbing, to whom tbe Hpanlsb minister

banded tbe joint note of tbe powers. LI
Hung Cbang,who Is still 111, asked to ba
Prince Chtng said:
excused.
*1 bave the bonor to acoept the note
conoeinlng tbe re-establlahment of good
relations and will transmit It Immediately to tbe Kmperor and communicati
to

you bis reply

as soon as

TUAN ARRESTED.
Chlurae

Preparlug

to

choose

than eighty
from,—plain,

etched, engraved and richly
cut; Finger How's, Pitcher;,
Punch Cups, and many f -ney
fishes hi Cut Glass, among
them
Bowl.

a

uew

shaped

>

Punch

\

; Burbdiik, Douglass & Co,

■.

242 Middle St.
*

dec26<ltftstp

received.

Ki«cute

I
thr

Terms of Jotut Mole.

London, December iiti —Tbe .Shanghai
correspondent oi the Standard telegraphing December 24, says:
berry tree and which was believed to tbe hospital with hie throat ont terribly,
“The government has arrested Prlroe
Senator Uosbel's
have passed through
Tuan and Prlnoe Ctang on tne borders of
severing tbe jugular vein, a nu one of bis
Shen SI
thumbs out from bis hand, while Carlo
provinces,
the Shan Si and
to
to return
iiuslen has been ordered
Dlmaroo, an Italian, Is suffering from a
MAINE’S GREATEST STORE
Two other Italians are ing for tbe appearance of a resourceful at. Lents platform end the PbUalelpbla Slau Fu forthwith to be executed It Is
bad soalp wound.
The details are left to Con- supposed.
i held by the polios on obarges of asaanlt, leader to rebsl.
platform.
Hotel”
"Civil railway tralbo has been impend- gres to work out."
while Frank Dlmaroo, whom the poltoe
“It la Inferred from these reports that
heated by us.
believe did the cutting, Is hald on the ed largely In all parte of tbe colony and
tbe Imperial authorities are preparing to
RELEASED.
CRIMINAL
the movements of both tbe Boers and
concede the demands of the joint note
charge of assault with Intent to kill.
unknown In Caps
Montreal, December 85 —James Bax- for the punishment of the Instigators or
British are almost
of Chicago and lately of
one Boer oolIt appears that
Town.
ter, formerly
the trouble In China.”
THE WEATHER.
New York, who was sentenced some time
UUIU aKuavaou
f'Ulkl 4
111 (IT
ACl'Ii'PT
un/uiuuspi

"Bridgton

an
orgeaizitlon to be
Catbollo (JonTart*' League of
Ur. Ben. F. lleCoata, formerAmerica.
ly rector of tbe oboroh of HI. John tbe
Kaangellit, was elected president

voted

Pekin,

A SUNKEN VESSEL

CENTS.

WILL VET BB VINDICATED.

Vote

residents,
Boers In
Dsoember
83.—A
Kennebunxnort,
t-ner- sunken
tbe Pbillppstown district alone,
vessel, apparently a eoboouer of
getlo measures have been taken to stem abont seventy tons, was found about
the Invasion, not there Is unquestionably three mllee off the shore, here, today by a
that parties of Boars will get nllot boat.
danger
The vessel Is almost entirely
through Into narts of tbe colony and submerged, only tbe point ot her topmast
gradually raise tbe whole Cape Into re- showing above the aurfaoe ot the wafer,
bellion. Reinforcements can arrive none and Is considered to be dangerous
to
too soon.
navigation, as she lies In the oourse fol"
Most of
tba despatches from
Cape lowed by many coasting vessels, about
Town, however, describe the raiders as three irlles southwest of Cape Porpoise.
doing llttla »rm aud as being rapidly No particulars os to the Identity of the
enclosed by Lard Kitchener's combina- craft or bow or when she came In her
tion.
Lord Kltohener Is In the heart of
present position can be learned.
Be has the adtbe dlmffeoted dlstrlots.
NO LOBBY, BAYS HANNA.
vantage of being personally acquainted
conditions. He Is bringing
with local
Cleveland, Ohio, Deoembar 85.—Senadown thousands of troops from tbe north. tor
was Informed
Hanna
today of a
The Standard's Cape Town correspon- statement whlob Is In circulation to the
dent says the loyal lets demand that mar- effect that there was a powerful lobby
tial law shall be proclaimed throughout In favor of the subsidizing of American
Cape Colony, but adds:
shipping at the Philadelphia conven“Buoh a step Is now Impossible owlne tion and In Washington.
to the look of salliclent troops to enforce
“The only lobby of that kind I know
It.”
anything about," was tbe Senator's anTn* correspondent of the Dally Mall at swer,
“Is a lobby ot foreign steamship
Cane Town says:
companies whloh Is trying to defeat the
"Tha
pro-Boer
press are singularly bill. There was no lobby at Philadelquiet. It has been made uneasy by the phia at all, tbe subsidy bill Is a business
promptness and thoroughness of the mili- measure and there Is no desire to force
tary
action, bnt reports from various It through Congress. We want It to go
parti of th* western province foreshadow through on Its merits. It ha* been three
perilous noaslbllltles.
years In prenaratlon and has been amend"A responsible oolonlat who recently ed twenty time. Tbe President in alt ble
made a tool of the colony, declares that messages has urged the necessity of gome
UU per oent of th* Botch are simply wait- measure and It was made a plank In tbe
session

Man Killed

ME DELIVERED.

Ig Battleships Awarded ta Yore River
Engine Co.

; Boston, December 89.—In an Interview
with tbs Boat, outlining tbs wdtk to to
done preliminary to constructing the two
battlsstblpa, Maoaosr f. O. Wellington

1MRKK

lCTK,iVSSg»_PRICK

the contracts

Dutch

Vs a

i960.

Hirer Engine oompany at
Weymouth, said today
“It will
be two or three weeks before

Will

lattsr

HoopeKs

of Portland, Maine.

interest Paid

went to the

fvfu t'Dre

N.J. WORTHLEY, JR,
MONUMENT

Eufala,

Intoxiplace this afternoon, and while
cated met 1*. ii. Roper, and threatened to
kill him.
Roper etrnok Tiger with a
board, no words passing between them.

center & McDowell,

EVE

of

I*rf Islatnrr,

institution and make it ready for occupation is problematical, but tbe amount, it
is estimated, will not fall far short of
Mnskegee, I, T\, December 25 —John $500,000. The legislature lias thus far
Tiger, a full blood Indian, living two
appropriated for it $375,000.

—

Anri

Responsible

for Crime.

H(r.

dren’s

Verge

of

Bangor, Dec. 25.—The trustees of the
insane hospital of which board ex-Uov.

1 A A A*

Fire Water Chiefly

THE HATTER,
St.
197 Middle

Useful

ou

■nm

stock,—selling low
enough for honest
glove values.

arlioc

Insane

Roble of Gorbam Is chairman,

will
find warm
in
our
friends
Glove s.—N e w

I

Eastern

a

HANDS

^

Cape Colony

Captain In Bevy.

Demand of

V

CHRISTMAS

B

B;

The
standing with President McKinley
resolution paseed by Congress a few day*
ago, through the effort* of Senator Hale,
and others of the Matos delegation, authorizing the appointment oi Captain
Houtell* to the retired list of the navy
with the rank of oaptaln, will be elfeotlvo
before that time.
The President, however, will not make the appointment till
tne resignation from the Hone* oouurs.

What

MEN’S

9

Thee

26,

TO BE BUILT IN N. E.

HALF MILLION WANTED.

—

CEO. A. COFFIN.

Will

DECEMBER

they fall It ls'sald that tha am oompany
• 111
bagln nagottatlons with Mr. Hog
ora for tha purchase of'the work*.
I

Outbreak.

Washington, Do Mm her 25 —The resignation of Captain Cbarie* A. lloutelle of
Bangor, Me, at a member of the House
tor the 67th Congress, will he
tendered
about March 4th, according to an under-

I 900

MEDAL, PARIS,

Bentelle

Congressmen

THAT IT BEARS OUR

MAKCU 4.

MORNING.

MX REBEL.

He* in the

WILL RESIGN

SURE

MAKE

AND

FLEW.

BILLETS

WEDNESDAY

MAINE.

PORTLAND,

39.

23, 1862-VOL.

ESTABLISHED JUNE

'Flfl

PRESS.

DAILY

PORTLAND

The year ONE
Of the
New Csntury—

1 9j01
Is almost
in

sight.—
DIARIES and

CALENDARS
Are in full view here.

LORINC,

ago to Uve years In the penitentiary for
London, Deoember 88H.—According to a
connection with the Banque VIlls
hie
SHORT &
Pekin, dated
news agency despatch Ir Jin
Marls frauds, hae been released on “conthe foreign 111 misters there
deeS&dtl
ditional pardon,” from St. Vincent de December 84,
HARMON
that
of the opinion
Paul psnitenltary. Ula wire and friends are unanimously
conditions
will
the
Imposed
aooept
been working Inoessantly for bis China
have
the Joint note of the Powers within a
■ nnn
nn I limn
PAVP.
pardon on aooount of 111 health ever by
on
Its way
started
stnne
hie conviction.
Re is suffering month. Xhe note was
JUon DILLI'UJ OHIO.
the
and
Emperor
to the Dowager Empress
from dropsy and tils oondltlon la serious
Immediately after Its presentation, the de- There are two kinds of fools In this
VKTKHAN
UAHD1NEK
DEATUOF
spatch says, but wire communication Is world—those who cau’t change their
who won’t. Even
Gardiner, December 26.—William F. slow, and It probably will not reach them opinions and those'
see
that IS EXono of theso fools could
Wiley died at hie home In this city Mon- until Deoember 87.
SON” S CHARCOAL is cheaper, quicker
BAG 100
day nlirbt of heart failure. He was born
BOXKHB FIHED ON FKENCH.
BIG
and bettei ihan wood.
In Edgeooinb,
lie., In 1835, served with
Xlen Xdn, Monday, December 84 —A AT ALL GROCE its._
the 11th Maine regiment
distinction In
of one hundred
detaohuient
French
(Talk Xo. asa.
In the City war, was a member of sevmen, left here Deoember 80 for Hung
eral saoret organizations In the olty. He
miles westward to searoh for HYPEROPIA
Xsn, 80
Is survived by a widow, four sisters and
arms.
Approaohlng a Tillage across a
Funeral will be held
OR
brothers.
two
frozen creek a foroe of Boxers opened
his
late
resifrom
afternoon
Thursday
and wound
Contal
Lieut.
SICHT.
FAR
killing
tire,
dence., Kev. A. T. Klngold officiating.
Xhe Franob burned
lng another oilloer
The general Impression of Hyperthe village.
WIDE FOHM NEW CABINET.
opia or Far Sight is that it enable*
distanceSydney, N. H. W., December 25.—Mr.
XBANSVAAL KKFUUEE.
persons to see at a great
Edmund Barton, who was the leader ol
farther, oven, than a perfect eye can
New York, Deoember 85.—Among the
the rederal convention, has aooepted the
Far sighted
Tills is uot so.
see.
oabln passengers who arrived today on
Earl of Hopetoun's offer .to form the
can often see just as far as the
the steamer Amsterdam, from Kotterdam
eyes
He anfirst cabinet of the 'federation.
Xu
and Boulogne, was Jan Kruger, formerly
normal eye, but never farther.
ticipates no difficulty.
a Justloe of the peace of the Xransvaal remany cases thoy can not see as far.
public at Pretoria.
The real result of far off sight is
DEATH OF WEEL-KNOWN LAWYEH
that it makes near seeing difficult.
OFF.
After roadlng or sewing for a short
BCHOONKK PULLED
New York, Deoember 25.—Buohanan
time the eyes feel symptoms of
85.—Xhe
Deoember
Wtnthrop, a well-known lawyer, dlad at
Mass,
Beverly,
fatigue, sometimes by headache,
his home In Ibis city today as a result sohooner E. & O. W. Binds, whloh went
sometimes by smarting and burning,
of an operation for appendicitis. Mr. ashore here during the big storm of the
and sometimes by type blurring and
descendant ol
a
direct
If you would
Wlntbrop was
running together.
early port of December, has been pulleJ
like to know just the condition of
John Wlnlhiop, governor of Masaacbu off and towed to Boston.
to tell you.
your eyes, I will be glad
setts In low,and was the hi u \ of the Win
HKFOHMED PBOXKBXANXB.
I will tell you whether you ought to
bom
He
was
In
this
otty.
throp family
wear glasses or not.
New York, Deoember 85.—An organihere November 11, 1811, and was gredu
men and
Fora turn be zation oomposed of prominent
A. M. WENTWORTH,
ated at Yale university.
women wbo have changed from Protesof ytars he bad been the treasure-gen
tha Homan Oatnollo faith
eral of the convention of the Protestant tantism to
64ft 1-4 loagreu
been formed. Xhe organization
Eplsoopal ohuroh and v as a clerk of tb. has just
at a recent meeting at the
restry ol Grace ohuroh. He was alto « was effected
pm
church of the Paullst Fathers. It was
fellow of Yale university.

|

Practical

Optician,

Office llours,- "15J

{Spanner and Wood* did the
for tba Ttaltore. while Walton'a
for
and Tarrant’• play was tbe feature
Bangor. The work of both goal tande waa
Tbe summary:
•xoellant
Position
Uardlner.
Bangor.
Tarrant
Beat rnah
Spenoer
Walton
eeoond rnah
Purnell
wile*
oenter
Leyden
Fnrbuah
half back
Woods
White
Uuaiok
goal
team work.

POLO.

smiTIMlL

Mar work

Portland Defeated Bath
Last Evening

Won by.

_

and Noisiest

Largest

Bangor

Spenoer

Uardlner

J-_

_

Crowd of the Season.

Uardlner

Woods

Bangor

Wiley

_

__

_

_

Wonderful

Mallory’s

Goal.

in

Work

4, liaugor 3. ltuataee—
8f, White 31.
Wiley. Timer
Fnrbusb,
Fouls—Spenoer,
—U teenier.
Kefarer—Connolly Attend-

largest crowd

The

stops—Cuslok

UAKDINKK 8, BANGOR 0.
Uardlner, Me., December *5,—Gardiner
played all around the Bangor team this
atteroodh In one of the fastest games of
No stops between periods
allowed, as tbe teams were obliged
to take tbe train for tb* game In Bangor
tonight. Cnslok, tbe new goal for UardlMooney bas been secured
ner, la a star.
by Uardlner as Brat rush, and will play
In the same tomorrow night. Summary:
the

Maine Cities.

season.

were

the

atw

of the year

of the
fastest and moat sensational game
There
season In City hall last night.
WOO neople present and they
were

Uardiner._Position ■_Bangor.
1st rash

Purcell

fully
Spenoer
nosiest lot of cranks that ever Leyden
contest.
ICvery Wood
witnessed an exoltlng
and It Cuetok
waa occupied
■eat In tha house
and Won by
seemed as though almost every man,
not to be Uardiner
determined
bad
boy present
were the

by

ontdons

the home team

Bath had already played

Winy

Puroell

_

one

appeared

playera

her

when

Walton

oenter
half bask

_—

_

fast game Uardiner

on

the

sur-

Tarrant

2nd rush

goal
Caged by.
Spenoer

Uardiner

victory.

to

on

cheering

In

neighbor

bit

Bpencer

_

Furboih

White

Tims
10.10
Limit
8 47

Limit
.41
Limit

Portland tenm
Soore—Uardiner 8, Spenoer 0. Stops—
night,
27.
White
Fouls—Wiley.
bad been reeling all day. For all this Cuslok 11,
AtTimer—Soule.
It want- Heteree—Connolly.
the Portland team had about all
tendance 900.
to
end
to
keep
from
ed to do
beginning
the lead which It soon won. The game
LEWISTON 5, BATH 2.
on both
abounded In sensational playing
riant
be
said
must
Lewiston,
It
Me., Dec. 25.—Lewiston deFin* of all
sides.
Mallory's goal tending for feated BatU this afternoon by a score of
here that
Portland waa the feature of the contest 5 to 2 in the most exciting game that haa
Home of the stops he had were absolutely boen played here this season. The game
He kept his eye on the ball was fast and scientific throughout, not a
wonderful.
all the time and was never caught nap- goal being caged in tbe first period.
of those
ping. On the oontrary many
Roberts was replaced bv lliggins at
MoOllunerring shots from Mercer and
the first of the third period, who played
have been exousaole
vary which It would
his usual good game. Burgess’ excellent
him to have let go Dy he stopped
for
Sumdefense saved Bath five goals.
with ease. He waa cheered again and
work and even mary.
wonderful
hit
for
again
with its magnlllolent defense It would
Mercer
but
first rush
have gone hard with the home team
Hipson
I
this little goal tender's plook and Roberts.
for
rush
while the

faoe last

Lewiston._Position._Bath.
~

Higg.ns, J

agility.

hall
McKay waa In all porta of the
not only centre,
last night. Ha played
bnt rusher as well and his ooolness and
periols kept the
oraftlne?s at oritloal
crowd shouting all the time. Of course
Campbell was up to his old time form
with excel
and took desperate chance*
Cameron
lent results as the score stows
was scrappy and belligerent all the time,
that three

and

passing

cornered work of

ball around the ball as executed by
and Cameron was
Mo&ay. Campbell

the

(Imply

Immense.

It must not be understood that
Bath played a alow game. On the oon
two Bath
irary suoh fast work aB the
rushers did, combined with the effective
of the rest of the Bath tenm,
defense
added an uncertainty to the resnlt of the
But

(ont-:s' which kept the closest Interest of
moment.
the crowd to the very last
are a plucky lut of
These Bath

lell

crowd of Wet
no

plavera
they didn't

aud If

>w s

team

night

lef

do

can

ever

got

aud

bis head once

eo

goal unprotected

hlr

give the big

for their money
It.
Burgees lost

a run

excited that ha

attempted

and

He ran afoul
rf MiKay, there was a lively melse In
off
came
t le oorner In which Burgess
the

ball himself.

beat

and all

o rns 1

89 o

id

was

shouting

the time the crowd

with excite-

Itself hoarse

delight.
mighty swift polo

ment and

It is

we are

seeing

jusi now and the Hath team will
to keep up a pretty rapid pace In order

have

ahead ot

♦a

It ml
gams
tome

the

procession.

Fort-

last

night's

coming test,

Is

thawed

players

and the team work ot the
Is

atoat

Portland

thing any

as

the

smoothest

cranks have

ever

seen.

Line-up and summary:
Position.Bath.
Portland.

McKay

Cameron

MoUilvray
Murtaubg
O’Hara

Burgess

goal

Mallory
Goal.

Mercer

hrst rush
second rush
neuter
half hack

Whatmough

Campbell

Won

by

CagedJiy._Time.
1 4(1
2 03

Meroer

1—Hath

2_Portland
8—Portland
♦—Bath

Campbell
Whatmough
Murtagh

Menard

Conway

second

Center
half back

goal

Jauelle

Scran-

Quit.

Ire Indneed Hot to Take Place of
Strikers.

OJ

ance 330.

Results of the Games In Other

Imported by
ton R. R.

Limit
18*

Hoore—Uardlner

Tarrant 10.

Men

1
»48
Llrtilt
Limit

Spenoer

Uardlner

8 3*
8 38

McGilvray
Martaugh
O'Hara

Burgess

Only Two Oars Were
Run Yesterday.

Martin Oleson's Wounds

Tbouannd* of
December tS
Boston,
poor from the eqnalor of the lower diethe stmts ere
trlota of the oily where
too narrow and the obimneye too sooty
Santa Clans to enter and to whom
for
Christmas it ordinarily no different than
the year, partook of
any other day of
the bcnntlfnl (tore of good thing* pro*
Tided for them by the SalTttlon Army
Men, women
lu Mechanics hall today.
and children, little tots In rag gel garbattle* In arm* knew Chrletments anl
the efforte of the worker*
mas through
locether
who hare banded tbemeelTee
'1'here were fully
Booth
Gen.
under
OUOO In the great throng, that Oiled the
long rlohly loaded table* thet extended
—

length anl whloh
plenished again and again at

the whole

May Prove Fatal.

One Victim of

Serions Condition.

by_Caged by_Time

__

Drunken Row

.a.-

■_a

Ye.terdoy the police authorltlee eoent
much of the day in learning more parti oaffair that took
ulart of the exciting
ulaee near the oorner of Fore and India
i—-'
street, uorti;
They found out tnat In addimorning.
and bla brother
tion to Martin Oleson
Olaf Oleeon and John Iludner, wbo wore
taken to tbe station badly oat up, there
been enware two other men wbo had
two men are
Theae
gaged In tbe row.

Stinson bas

-—

Hickey.

Before the regular game
amateur

W. H. Scotts, the
winning by a score of

and the
team

there

oontest between the

was

an

.Spauldings

hrst

named

4 to 3.

UAKBINEK 4, UAXGOP 3.

Bangor, Me.,

lleeember 25.—With the

lest
exception of the
period tonight’*
game was slow end rather uninteresting,
This
but the last period mads up for It.
In Bangor
was the fastest nsrtod seen
this year, and was hlled with excellent

fPEPUNAi
I CURESCATARRHg

S Of STOMACH.BOWCLS.KIDNEYS S

ner

taken to tbe

were

bis

on

body,

bat Is

jail yesterday

Oleson, wbo bas

Olaf

ing.

morn-

out in

a

the

musoles of bis body near tbe right arm,
a out in the abort rib In tbe breast, and a
gasb on tbe back of the bead, waa taken
to tbe Maine General Hospital *(*terdny
forenoon.
Martin, as was statad yesterday, bas a cut about four Inches deep
near the shoulder
blade, and another cut
on

Martin

th* bead.

a

condition la dan-

Tbe pbyalctana at the hoapltal
gerous.
be had rested
laat evening stated that
fairly well all day, but they say tnat bis
wounds are very critical and that It will
be a day or two before they will be able to
state what bit cbanoea for reoovery
Beside tb* out on bit left wrist,
ner

also has

Only

one

a

small out

side of the

on

are

Hud-

leg.

hie left

case wee

hoard yes-

terday, tble being tbe story tbat tbe sailHndner and Htlneon
or* told tbe police.
say tnat between 1 end 8 o'cloak yesterday morning, they were walking along
tbe
Fore (treat, near India, and that
three Oleson brothers were walking along
The
street.
on the opposite side of tbe
that everything was going
sailors say
along all right until one of tbe Uleson
tbe outter,
men, seeing tbe men from
sang out, “Ob,
the Woodbury.

thsre go

Tboss

tbe

from

men

fellows from tbe

Woodbury were never any good anyway."
add tbat tbe Oleson
The sailors also
brothers made other remarks reflectl ng
Then the sailers
on tbe cotter's orsw.
crossed the street to see wbo had been
This
making this cheap kind of talk.
started tbe

row

wblcb

with
followed,
All of the

such disastrous consequences.
participants In the allair, tbe
bad been
bration

-Ml

yesterday
there

was

eon, wbo

polloe

drinking pretty freely
of Christmas eve.

All 01 tbe
s__

•_

.JKTviH BOVOX

oats

no

banged up as a result of tbe
exoltexuent. Thomas Oleeon bas a out in
th* hack between the shoulders, one on
of
none
tbe hip and one on tbe bead,
whlob, however, are regarded ai dangerThomas Oleeon, Stinson and lludous.
somewhat

live

__

men
T.

in

say,
cele-

have been searched

Ik., -l-kk-„f

found, a knife on whlob
Olaf Oleconsiderable blood.

was

wae

able to talk In

a

somewhat

Incoherent manner, while the wound In
wae being sawed
up by City
1'byatolan Leighton yesterday morning,
took special pains to deny that ha or his
brothers bad used any knife In the row.
knife from Me
He polled out a rusty
pocket and showed It to the officers, saying that it had not been used m the
Ms head

2.40
4.07
.18 {Boston, December
-Seven-year-old
6— Portland
McKay
Limit. Chester K, Sargent, of 10 WUUb
street,
4.20
Whatmough
8—Portland
OF LADY
DEATH
SUDDEN
was taken In
eharge to4 45 Portland, Me.,
7— Portland
Whatmough
CHURCHILL.
.28 night by the polloe of the Dedham street
Meroer
8— Bath
Limit station, he having taken tbe wrong train
London, December 35.—The Dowager
7 14
9— Portland
Campbell
He was sent to the Lady Cburoblll, senior Lady of the Hed
and come to Boston.
3 24
10— Portland
Campbell
and hit
parent* Chamber, and an Intimate friend of the
1.10 CPardon street home
11— Portland
Whatmough
2 S3 were notified.
12— Portland
Campbell
Queen, was found dead In her bedroo m
Limit
On retiring
at Osborne this morning.
LATEST.
LONG’S
HILLY
Poult—
last nlaht she oamplslned of coll, but no
Boors—Portland 9, Bath 3.
Cameron.
them."tops In goal—Mallory 30,
alarming symptoms manifested
(Bangor Commercial.)
Hurgsss 33. Pushes—Campbell 8, Meroer
was
not
Humore concerning the base ball out- selves, and her Indisposition
Timer and Scorer—
KeXeree—Lane.
10.
look In this vicinity for tbe ooinlng rea- thought to be of a serious nature.

__

At ten minutes after the noon honr thw
situation was relieved by the appearance
on the scene of a pretty little woman, u
flushed and hurried litti* woman, who
eyed her liege lord askance as she ap-

proached.
“I’m sorry I’m a few mlnntes late.
Jack," she said, “bat that dreadful tailor
wouldn't 1st me go until he’d hasted the
last seam to hia satisfaction.”
“I'm sorry also.” responded her companion coldly, “for your tardiness will
necessitate my going without tuy luncheon.
This Is the Inst appointment I’ll
ever make with you.”
And away they

reformers

were

went

on

souffle.
The oase will probably oorae up at this
morning's session of the municipal
oourt, bat an adjournment will undoubtedly be taken for several days until something deffnlte can be learned as to the
Oleaon and Olaf
condition of Martin
Olaaon.
WILL PRKPARF FOR SPUING
PAIGN.

CAM-

Xha Ward 1 He publican club will hold
Its regular monthly meeting on Thursat wbioh time It la hoped
day evening
there will be a large attendance of tbe
members. At this meeting some arrangements will probably be made for a supabout New Year’s day,
to be held
per
when the plane lor the spring oampalgn
will be discussed.

WILL SIGN CONTRACT TODAY.

no oiner man
A

Ud VUDAttinu

iitOA

London, Dvoemhar 28.—The
Vienna correspondent says:
"Under the title ‘Kuropean eoouomloal alliance,’ Paul l«eroy Desullen In the
Neuss
reciting
WeluertsgsbJatt after
immense

resources

and grow

Ing population, says:
"
t hey iney beooefortb be regarded
hrst Industrial
os the
nation and their
superiority will Deoome strikingly evident year by year. The United States
will, moreover, soon have a oonslderabl
Amerloana are almarine.
mercantile

now.

“Am I Intp?” asked the young woman,
with a fine disicgnrd for the evidence of
the clock right in front of her eyes.
“Oh, a trifle,” replied her cavalier disingenuously; “but it doesn’t make a par*
tide of difference. Pve been very much
amused at the crowd.”
Of course ho hadn’t been at all. He'd
been striding up and down, looking nud
feeling ns out of place as a bull in a
china shop, but lie wouldn't have said so
for worlds.
All of which illustrates the fact that
marriage is a sort of furnace in which is
transmuted bearishness and that appafling plainness of speech that leads to tba
courts sometimes.
But why this should
be so no prophet has yet arisen in Isruel
to explain.—Baltimore News.

COURTSHIPS OF FAMOUS MEN.

shooting that nearly resulted In death
ball in NelUnder the Unorosoope the
son's heart conld ba plainly seen rising
the
and falling With each pulsation of
The ballet haa been there
vital organ
since the night of July 1, 18'Jft.

Slierlilnn*n
Hoimuitlf
llcnutlftil Betty

of

—

decision

policy

to

In

abandon

an

Powers, thus putting
dangerous situation,

with the
most

a

Independent

Sir Edwin Landseer, the animal paintbad a wonderful command ove* his
left as well as his right hand. Harper’s
Young People tells au anecdote illustrative of the artist’s ambidexterity.
At a gathering iu Loudon a lady remarked that nobody hud ever yet been
able to draw two things at once.
“You are mistaken, madam,” said
Landseer. “If you will leud me two pencils, I will show you.”
The two pencils were produced, and the
artist, sitting down before a table, drew
with his right hand the profile of a stag’s
head, antlers and all, while at the same
time and without hesitation his left baud
produced the head of a horse. Both pictures are said to have been perfect iu every detail.

of joint aotlon

China in furor

an

*Dd

er,

to

LOOTEUS MUST MAKE STATEMENT
London,

December 3c

—

Vice Admiral

Allaxltr. says the St._ Petersburg
spondent of tbe Time*, has issue 1

corre-

orders

men under his oomiuand In China
make detailed lists of tbe Chinese

to tbe
to

money,
cuttl),
provisions,
property,
taken by them, and where su?h property
Tbe correspondent also says that
now Is.
detachments of Russian troops In southconand southeastern Manonurla
tinue to pursue the work ot exterminattroops and
ing disorganize 1 Chinese

ern

brigands

Fatality of Total.
She had been readiug the health officer’s
monthly report when, turning
around to her husband, she said: “What
an awful malignuut disease ‘total’ must
be. Why, just look here—quite as many
people have died from that disease as
from all of the rest put together.”—Bos-

ALPHA TAU OJIKU A CONVENTION.
Boston, December 36.—The Aloha Tau
Omega Fraternity began Its 17th blen
Dial Congress at the Brunswick tonight
with a reception to the 16Jdelegates representing IS colleges ol the country. The
delegare* are being entertained by Tutts,
Brown, University of Maine, Colby, Bosof Verton Unlxerslty and University

ton

PNEUMONIA

mont.

to

make

quite

a

blase.

A stream from

engine stopped what might hare reIt I* thought
sulted In a oonttagratlon
Mops Ike t'ewgk
that on* of thi clerks had basso In the
isd works off ike Cold.
otna* an« bad carelessly thrown a lighted
1.Sistive Bronio-yuloliie Tablets cure a cold
a cue day.
Me Cure, Me Tay. Prise » oasts cigar stub In the basket.

KPK VENTED.

thousands who have
Among
used Chamberlain s Cough Remedy for
oolds and la grippe daring the past tew
years, to onr knowledge, not a single case
T'hos. Whithas resulted in pneumonia
field & Co 240 Wabash avsnue, Chicago,
retail
drugone of the most prominent
gists in that city, In speaking of this,
recommend Chamberlain s
says; “We
Cough Remedy lor la grippe In many
oases, as It not only gives prompt and
complete recovery, but also counteracts
any tendency of la grippe to result in
Wot sale- by Headline, 3t>7
oogres3 8t.; Stevens, 107 Portland ht. j
the

tbe

!

Wooing;

Llnley.
No man ever had a more romantic wooing than Bichard Brinsley Sheridan
when he determined to make Miss Linley, the beautiful “Nightingale of Bath,”
'CHANCE FUK MOLIXKAUX.
his wife. She counted her suitors by the
romantic devotion
New York, December 25 —At the Dis- score, but Sheridan's
won her heart.
He disguised himself as
trict Attorney’s office yesterday a mem-:
a coachman merely to have the pleasure
her of Mr. Gardiner's staff, who desired
He escorted her to a
of driving her.
should not be quoted, French nunnery to rescue her from the
that bla name
■aid there was a strong ft el ing there that
persecutions of an odious wooer, with
the
be granted
In
a new trial would
whom he fought two duels in her behalf.
This And this was but/a type of the chivalfamous Mollneaux poisoning cose.
enabled
belief, ns said, was founded on two rous adventures which ultimately
him to lead ber to the uitar In April,
different rulings made
by the oourt ofj
1773.
the
Lorenzo Priori und tbe
appeals In
Ilis second wooing was just as persistKennedy murder oases.
When Sheridan first met the beauent.
tiful
daughter of the dean of Winchester,
BOY WHO VISITED KBUUKK ARhe was a middle aged man and anything
RKSTED
Miss Ogle
but personally fascinutiug.
New York, December 85—1.
Frank; could not bear the sight of him and callSmith, 15 years old, tbe American Tele- ed him “an odious creature’’ and "a rigraph messenger boy wbo was sent to diculous fright,” but within a short time
Pretoria to oarry a message to Panl she was glad to give her hand and heart
to the “most fascinating man in England
Kroger from the pnhllo school boys of and a husband of whom
any girl might
Philadelphia, was arrested yesterday be proud.”
morning In Brooklyn on the charge ot
was
Mrs.
Lewis
rather
than Disraeli
It
mallciona mischief.
who did the wooing, for she made no concealment of her admiration for the rising
FALL WAS FATAL.
statesman und pursued him with atteu-,
Philadelphia, December 35.—While rid- tions which in a younger woman would
the “dowdy
to Join tbe Chester have been indecent. And yet
country
ing cross
widow” succeeded where mere youth and
Valiev hunt today,
Henry L. Wilbur,
have
would
failed, for
beauty
certainly
aged «2 years, son of il. O Wilbur, the who can resist the worship of a woman?
manuchocolate
and
cocoa
well known
And she succeeded by a lifelong devotion
facturer, of this city, was thrown from in winning her husband's heart as well
He
leaves
a
widow
as his gratitude.
his horse and killed.
Mr. Gladstone's wooing was much more
KIDX APAVEKb* HOU*SJ& FOUaND
conveutional and ceremonious, as might
u uuiuei
i«iho
it
nun u»n
Omaha, Neb., Deo. 36 —That the bay ue
that Miss Glynne caught her first glimpse
pony at Pacific Junotlon, Iowa, tunml
of the young man to whom she was to dethere Friday to the stable or Mrs. Duo
vote her life. “Do you see that young
ot
the
ot
Is
tbe
borss
kidnappers
Mack,
man?*' a statesman who was sitting next
believed
tbe
Eddie Cudahy, Is tlrmly
by
to her said. “Some day he will be prime
Umaha polloe and the authorities ot the minister of England.”
The horse was round after
Iowa town
No wonder the young girl’s interest was
man
aroused; nud when, in the winter followneighbors had noticed a strange
ing, they met again in the lovers’ land of
oomlDtr from the barn in tbe early mornItaly, what wonder that the wooing proing.
ceeded apace and that the foundation of
one of the most beuutiful married lives in
PRK31 UKN'jf OONU KATULATKD.
history was laid.
Le Uaulols conParis, Deoern her 36
gratulates President McKinley upon his
A Two llamled Artist.

public buildings oommlttee will
FIHK AT SC KEEN FACTORY.
this afternoon and will
meet
finally
for the erection of
At a few minutes before 8 o’olock last
award Uw contract
the manual training aohool
building. evening, engine 1 responded to a still
At the last meeting of the oommlttee alarm from the Burrows* screen factory.
had oaugbt In on* of the waste
there was some question about the bonds A Ore
of the ooaetraotor, so the contract was paper box** la tbe oltta* and had started

signed.

nni

was

Times'

America's

was noi marriea.

evident frl*n his patience and the
beaming glance with which he received
the winsome bit of feminiuity for which
he waited, though she was a full half
hour behind time.
Perhaps when the
words have been said over his head that
him
an
inalienable
give
right to find fault
he will not be so amiable, but he was

etaeuii.

The

not

together, milady looking injured

and milord majestically offended, though,
come to think of It, lfi minutes Un't such
a great space of time after all.

Oleson, n brother of Martin and
Olaf, and Melvin P. Htlneon. Tne iattar,
wltb Iludner la one of tbe aaliora on tha
and Tbomaa
revenue outter Woodbury,
was a longOleson, wltb his brother*,
accustomed to regard Kuropeana
shoreman. Htlneon waa found aboard tbe ready
forenoon
by Oflloers In about the same Ugh* as orientals,
outter yesterday
"
Frank and Ureeley.and after being placed who vegetat* in dreams ol the past
under arrest was taken to tbe poll oe staLIVKS WITH BULLKi’ IN HEART.
Thomas Olesjn was fonnd In a
tion.
nous* aft tbs corner of Fore and Hanoock
Chicago, Deosmber 25.—The Chronicle
street* by Oitloer* hlassnre and Thrasher, tomorrow will say: Proof that a man
mantie bad
and taken to tbe station
may live with a ballet In his heart was
aged to esoape tne police at tbe time of afforded yesterday by the use of the x-ray
a
Charles id. Kelson of
tb* row, and went to this boose, wher*
Cadillac,
npun
Us remained In this bouse Mich., formerly a Cnioagoan, who was,
friend Jive*.
In 181 ti, the central figure In a sensational
until yesterday forenoon.
Thomas

———.

ASPHALT TMUST HHOKEN.
Syracuse, N. Y December 25 —Patrick
SulllvaD arrived lb this oily tonight from
Caracas, Venezuela, where bs had been
Charles M. Waraa tbe representative of
ner and Patrick K. Quintan's asphalt inUs brought wttb him tbe decree
terests.
of the Venezuelan government establishing tbe Warner-Quintan title to the F«lioldad asphalt mine, wbleh Includes 175
acres of pure asphalt. This, Mr. Sullivan
says, brsaht the monopoly of the trust,
to circulate,
and opens free competition. The trust
son are already beginning
No Christmas dinner was served at the supDoeed that It owned all tbe commercial
and according to tbe present outlook it
seems probable that Banger will b* repoounty jail. The regular week day din
asphalt of the world.
Mr. Sullivan says that there Is no war
resented In a league which will he com- uer wae served, but the workshop was
posed of teams from Pittsfield, Belfast closed all day. There are now about 140 In Venezuela, and no thought of war.
"Noth- prisoners at the Institution,
and other eaatern Mains towns.
SULDIKH LOOKINU If OK FIUHX.
There was a merry Christmas party at
ing has been definitely settled yet," jald
Washington, Ueoember 26.—Frenzied
on
of
W.
L.
Blake
the
la
who
hnown
residence
the
widely
Hilly Long,
among
a private
a
asehall and polo magnates to
Com- Eastern Promenade laat evening, where by drlak, James L.MoDonough,
this
Fort
at
Washington,
mercial reporter, “but the prospects lor there waa a Christmas Mae and a general soldier
attacked
a
attarnoon
sergeant and
It seems as good time.
such a league seem bright.
who
the
four
post,
privates at
theugh tbe tnlng should pay If managed
had
attempted to plaoe him under
AN IMPORTANT DIFFERENCE.
There seems to be considerable
right.
thred
of
tbe
and
stabbed
arrest
interest in the clsn, and It Is probable
To make It apparent to thouaanda, who
party with a bayonet which ha had conthat a meeting will be held early In the
that
themselves
are
not
think
111,
they
cealed under his
coat.
Sergeant J. P.
spring, when some definite step* will be afflicted with any disease, but that the
Staab la dangerously wounded la the left
taken toward organization."
system simply needs cleansing. Is to
Two other soldlsre wen also vicnrlng comfort hems to their haarts, as a breat.
BOWLING KKCOHD BHOH.KN.
costive condition Is yaelty cured by using tims of the Infuriated man, one sustainof Figs. Manufactured by
tfea ing a
painful weuad in the arm and
Ind., December 85.— Myrup
Indianapolis,
California Fig Byrup Co., only, and sold
shoulder.
other being
stabbed In the
Thomas Webb Jay of this city, broke the
by all drufglstt.
world's
McDonough then saaaped and a picked
bowling reoord at the City
club tonight by bowling W» out of the
squad of &U men are on the lookout for
*•
him.
poiiiDJu UOU perfect loon,

curiously.

brought by treachery
Deoember 18, and tbe work
of tbe movement has as a
oonaequenoe
dropped la tbat past of the country.
tbe

ooourrxl

—-

»»

Minn., Deoember 85 —A
special to tbo Times from Vancouver,
B. C., says;
News nf a terrible massacre of tbe
reform foroea la China and tbs bsbeadwere reoelved
ing of £7 of Its loaders,
here
today In s cablegram by W. A.
Cnmrow, secretory of the Cblntsa reform
The engageassociation In
America.
ment took place In tbe provlnoe of Clolla,
a
populous section of tbe Yang Tsvalley. It resulted In tbe killing of 1600
men and tbs oomplsto demoralisation of
the reform foroes. Tbe battle Into wblob

——

asvv

India Street

on

Sunday Morning.

shopkeepers.

taw

Under

Are

Men

ar-

ihe

J

temples.

Arrest.

—

by

one who entered, and from 11:80 to
12:10 sfter Mr. Married Man-every onlooker knew be was married by his impatience—looked at his watch on an average of twice a minute and gnawed liie
mustache continuously snd so savagely
that the saleswomen in hie immediate vicinity edged away and watched event*

ery

KKKOKMKKrf HA HSACBED

rlTala renewed the attack.
Mechanics’ ball waa not the only plaee
that waa gladdened by C hxlstmas ohcer.
Manager Says He Can Get All
At the Bethany mlealon on Marrlmao
men were
OTer (WO
glren a substreet
Wauts.
the Meu He
stantial dinner and a rooal and literary
least waa also prorldart them.
In Berkeley temple vestry 500 guests of
Boaton merchant,
hearted
a generous
entertained at dinner daring the
ware
Scranton, Pa., December 25.—Owing
work of the snoute of day. the bountiful proTlder completely
to tbe suooeeaful
the
ten of the 13tmen preserving bis Incognito throughout
the striking oar men,
whole affair.
N.
from
on
Y.,
Syracuse,
brought
Boeton
Under the direction of the
to take their plaoaa, were sent home to.-h
tln.ta Ulaatnn
tha flTtlrlt Of
to
lndnoed
wan
qnla
lay and two others
to many sufferwork. Christmas was oarrled
not to go back to
and agree
ers in lbs various hospital* and the charthe
whole
Onlv two oar* wen run In
itable Institution* were not forgotten.
Oae of thoao on whlob
Bounty tolay.
nsual special
As
religious servloe#
Patterson waa motorSuperintendent
Portuguese,
In the Italian,
ware held
mun, ran off tbe track at It o’olook and
Protestant obnrobes,
No other ear waa Cat hollo and many
was badly damaged.
with elaborate musical programmes.
sent to replace It and at 1.R0 tbe other of
tbe two cars was taken In and boused.
PIPE SET HIS CLOTHE ON FIRE.
was not
General Manager Stillman
A men whose name was not learned,
tbe suooesaes of the strikers
downcast by
cremated In Jennie
near being
oust
In oonrsrtlng his reornlts.U* says be can
Bernstein’s bosrdlng house at the oornar
get all tbs men be wants after tbe holiol India and Fora streets early yesterday
days when tbe number of erews In othmorning. Before going to bed, tbe man,
er cities will be out down and hundreds
bad
a little,
who bad been celebrating
of men thrown idle.
taken a smoke and then not tbe lighted
Using too
ploe in bis trousers pocket.
CtlHlS'i'MAS IN PAltlS.
tired tn remove bis olothes he went to
wits
26—Christmas-tide
Paris,Dsoemher
About 2.30 o'clock
ted with them on.
favored In Eranoe wltn bright, cheerfnl
officers John Allen and Arthur Sawyer
In
It
celebrated
weather and Parisians
heard some one In this bouse orylng Urs.
All the restauoharacterlstto fashion.
went Into the house and found that
They
rants and oafas were crammed Christmas
smoke was coming from the room oothe
aid
eve with f rat We supper parties whloh
Thp officers
onpled by this s’ranger.
not disperse until early in tbe morning.
fcroed open tbe door and found the room
At mld-nlght, masses with special musmoke of burning clothfilled with the
the leading
tilled
aloal
attractions,
ing. The pipe had set fire not only to the
churobes to oversowing.
man’s clothes but to the bed clothing as
ibe boulevards today were ailed with
well. The offloers aroused the man from
exIn
A
trade,
greatly
roaring
throngs,
tbe stupor he was In and
put out the
oess of that of
previous years, was done
fire.
the

88.—A despatch
from Pekin to a now* agency bore dated
Deoember 84, says missionaries state that
Boxers 35 mllss east of Pakln, killed
18 Catbolloe
and burned eight In tbe

Minneapolis,

Four

flaw

disposition before and after marriage was
forcibly illustrated yesterday In one of
our large shops, where tws of the lords of
creation waited for dilatory women with
Whom they had appointments.
Both bad chosen a point of vantage at
the silk counter, where they cnnld see ev-

BOKMH KILLED CATHOLICS.

Cntting" Affray in

nifferenrn Between Ik*
band and the rianee.

The difference between the maacnlina

CitiitrtM
uneley, widow or tbo tats
Mortis Unalay, iliod at Mr rootdosoo to
thta olty
early this moraine, aewd 77.
Notion of funeral hereafter.

London, Deoembor

_

were re-

new

MEN WHO WAIT.
The

CATHKlilNK UHEKLKY,

charitable side of tbe festival waa THE CADETS’
EXHIMILITAHY
Goals. Won
of free meals
number
by
BITION.
Limit- represented
families
to
seasonable
poor
gifts
4.40 and
Portland
Cadets are to give a
Tbs
1— Lewiston
Hipson
2.40 and outcasts.
Mercer
2— Bath
axhlnltlon on the evening of
military
be
to
francs
6.40
Madame Doubet gave 7,000
3— Lewiston
Hipson
for whloh thoy have been
Limit used tor the relief of widow* In neces- January mb,
One of
some time.
for
plans
making
3.00
McGilvray
4— Bath
sltloua clroumstanoes.
.40
the features of the affair will he a musi5— Lewiston
Higgins
3.10
AXTILIA FLOATED.
cal rills drill whloh Is a very pretty thing.
0—Lewiston
Hipson
6.00
In Its
Higgins
7—l^jwidon
Deo. 27.—The British This exhibition will be a novelty
New York,
Score, Lewiston 5, Batli 2; Stops—Ja- steamer Antllia, which wont ashore on wav, and Capt. Parker ex{*eta to have
nelle IP, Burgess 30: Rushes— Hipson 3.
tils occasion many
on
dur- aa bis guests
McGilvrav 5, O’Hara 1; Referee—Lane; Great Egg Harbor slioala yesterday
prominent military men from all ovar
Timer—Vaughan. Attendance 1300.
ing the prevalence of a heavy fog, was tbe state.
lloated this morniug with the assistance
THE STANDING.
The vessel was ALVOKD S TRIAL BEU1NS TODAY.
P. C. of four wracking tugs.
Won. Lost
as she immediate
uninjured,
.571
apparently
17
15
eNew York, Dsoemher sK> —The trial of
Bath,
.681 It started for New York under her own Cornellna
15
17
Bangor,
Alvord, Jr., defaulting cashier
.600
14
14
Uardiner,
steam.
The Antilla left Nassau, West ef the First National Bank of this otty.
.409
17
15
Port’and,
15
.404 Indies, on Dec. 2<t, for New York. There la set for tomorrow In tbe United States
13
Lewiston,
District Coart. Toe amount of bis defalwere only two passenger* on board and
One of tbe InterestFOUND IN :IJOSTON.
they were taken off yesterday by a life cation was ItlM.OGO.
ing features of tbe trial, and whloh In all
saving crew after the vessel stranded.
probability will be brought out by the
diaries K. Sargent Who Kin Away
DINKUWITH PKKSIDENT.
Unltad States district
attorney, In bis
from III* Home llrre.
Washington, December 26 —The Presi- examination la the amount of restitution
dent and Mrs. Mob a ley had with them rf the stolen funds made np to this time,
Last night Ddputy Marshal Frith re- as guests at dinner this evening, burgeon l'be othoers of tbe First National Bank
aad
General and Mrs. Sternberg, Dr.
ceived a telephone message rrom Inepeo
have bean retloent upon this point ever
Gen.
The said of his
tor Abbott cf Boston stating that tha po- Mrs. itlxay, Mrs. U. S. Uleetand.
since Alvord's arrest.
Secretary and Mrs. Cartel- effects In bis home in Mount Vernon was
lios cf that olty had at headquarters a Corbin and
to
not
did
The
President
go
E
Where tbe
bright boy named Charles
Sargent, you.
only a drop In the bucket.
took
who lives on Willis street In this olty. ohuroh, but be and Mrs. McKinley
bank really mad# gcod a part of Ita loss
the
the
Into
day.
oountry during
Tba boy told the Boston ollloers that he drives
turning over of
was. It Is said, In the
Their value has
was seven years
old, but tbe polloe say Secretary and Mrs llay, Postmaster (Jen
Mrs. Alvord’s Jewels.
and
Smith
Representative Lt'OU DIUUiai'
This la the boy who obtained eral and Mrs.
he Is ten
v—|
oalled
on
them.
of New York
many goods at various stores during the Payne
SUICIDE
ATTEMPTED
AN
last weak by saying that some person had
AN AOKD SIN N EK.
the arMUo, Me., Ueoember 24 —Tbe wife of
sent him for them, and to have
Hertford, December US —James Nolan, Silas McLaughlin, wbollree on the JuncHairs, mostly Christmas presents, charged
He was taken to tbe polloe sta- a builder, aged 70, end Mrs. Mary Pil- tion road, attempted suicide Saturday,
to them.
In a room by taking carbolic acid. It Is tbougbt sbe
tion, but released when be toid where the lion, were found asphyxiated
In this olty tnls eve- did this In a tit of temporary Insanity, as
goods were, and promised to be a good of a lodging bouse
Evidently as soon as ning. The woman wax dsad and the eba had not been well for some time. Mr.
boy In the future.
be In tbe room
he got away from the polloe the boy took man was uhoonaoloua and is not expect- McLaughlin happened to
Ufa noejnfa Kail nut
ed to live.
They turned the atop oook just as she was about to take the poison,
her arm, hoping thereby to pree flow of gas Into a gas heating and bit
Informed tbe Portland officers that tbe letting
Sbe sucthe
burners
were
not vent her swallowing any of It.
lad was missing, lie will be kept in Boa- radiator, but
ton nntll bis parents hero send for blm.
llgbted. Nolan Is a widower and has ceeded however, In getting quite a Utile
Some of It was spilled
was Into her mouth.
grown un children. The woman
WHAT CHKSTKH TOLD BOSTON
Mongiven a dlvoroe from her husband a few on her faoe, bnrntns it in pfaoea.
POLICE.
weeks ago.
day sbe was reported aa Improving.
25
—

OBITUARY.

KNIVES USED FREELY.

at Baalaa.

1.3#

Fnrbuah
Tarrant

Bangor

HAPPT

MADE

Throng* ■CS’srla of Charitable People

_Time.

Spenoer

Uardlner

Before the

Caged by.

POOR

VICTORY FOR STRIKERS.

Saeuuionltt

I

tens

of

Uoola, Congress .Square; Kay mood, Cumberland Mills.

"!■-s:

«.

------...

aiKULi it icon.

BABIES^
vHEALTHY
THOSE RAISED

|

SOUTH PORTLAND.

on

Christmas Passed

BORDENS

Very

Quietly.

ami Home

Fi-mily Reunions

Willi

Fart its.
---

EAGLE
BRAND

Pretty Cantata at Bethany Church.

CONDENSED MILK
SENO“D A DICC”A

BABlfcO

row.

BOOK TOW

Gathered

Items

Social

MOTHERS

Borden'S Condnstd Milk Co,New York.

the City.

Tim ripest m> a Z moat bountiful etna,
oonlisting of ■tndwIcMa, cabs and pla in
■nit variety, and ooooa. Prevloua to tbe
presentation of tbe gifts, apeaklng by the
Caber snd
ohlldren and solos by Miss
Mitt MoLellan wen listened to. A pleasing port of tbs entertainment was the
brilliant snd transparent Illustrations of
end
the Uible symbols—the Star, arose,
Mr. Ueorge U. Motcrown, the work of
Remarks pertinent to the symbols
ley.
wen made by the pastor, It*v. Mr. Cashmore, and be was followed by Mies Alloe
Perry, who while quoting Uible views
relative to tbs star, removed the oovertng
from that emblem, an! tbe star shone
Uazal Morrill
Miss
forth brilliantly.
and quoted verses
next cams forward,
relative to the oroaa, finishing by unveilMiss Kveltn Roberta
ing that emblem.
on

lbs

py mood.

presents
many handsome
tbe pastor
was a well tlllel envelope for
and wife, and another one for Mr. M. K
Little,

VENTILATORS,

AND

MADE OF SHEET METAR
Proof against leaks from weather and condensation.

E. VAN NOORDEN COMPANY,
BOSTON, Mm«.
Send for catalogue.
JlyaiW/fcHnrm

644 MiuearhusvttH Are.,

Dr.

Lyon’s

PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELE6ANT TOILET LUXURY,
Used by people of refinement
for over

quarter of

a

a

century

SAVINGS BANK BOCK LOST.
We have been notified in writing, by Ed wan
J. Whittier, as required by Revised Statutes
Chapter 47, Section 112. that his deposit booh
No. 2724. Is lost, and that lie desires a duplicuU
book issued to him.
G< KIIaM savings bank
by John A. Waterman, Treasurer.
Gorham. Maine.Dec. 17th., WOO. dcimllawJwM

CATARRH
Nothing

but

ly or
ciiuiato will
re me

local
change of
a

cure

|

CATARRH.
The

epeclfic Is
:

Ely’s Cream

Balm.

It la qulrklv Absorbed.
Gives Relief at once.
ml cleanses
Opens

Allays lull animat Ion.

Heals and 1'rotects
the Senses of Taste and Smell. No Mercury
No Injurious drug. Regular Sise. 10 cents;
Family Sise. $l.oo at Druggists or by mall
liLY BKOTHiiliS, 5ti Warren St.. New York

sided at the

of bethany church
officers and other Important business will be held at the church
The annual

gets well of
itself.
Its victims drag through a
miserable existence, weak, listless,
never

despondent.

I

gan^nct

treila, purse containing money, and several useful articles. A nne lamp, with an
Imported shade, was the remembranoe of
his Mouth Portland friends.
The clergymen of this city have all reat tbe
ceived Invitations to be present

B
B
B
B
B
■
B

dedication of the Cyrus
nknvah

by C. H GUPPY & CO-

Portland

Bank.

REMOVED and

permanently, urt il
without pain or

UHll U LFI jTa9°t'ofe-fe?r
“ars'-TI IM ll D
■■

Book

■

■agsttl UmUn

a
ai
AND ORGAN
/-V
TUNING.
Honest work aud fair prices have made th«
do work foi
services.
I
demand
for my
schools, societies, churches, Riverton Park
A postal bring!
etc., and guarantee all work.
me to any part of the couuty.

U

B. A. LIBBY,
04 IIJiin St., Cumberland Hills.
Slate at H. E. Lamb’s Piano Rooms, .*$85 Con
deeileodtf
gress st
cases

where Doctors fall

nf

Wafl nAifluv

2nd.

Asthma Permanently Cured.

use

A non poisonous cure for ulceration. Irritation
and imuainmatiou of the mucous membranes,anil
Nc
all private diseases including Stricture.
matter how many Drs. or so-called remedies
you have tried without relief Zymo is guaranteed to cure or money refunded. Cures new iu 48
hours and olil case* in from 0 to 12 days without
naln. If you are in doubt about your case write
Dr. Ray for free advice.
Zymo seut plainly
trapped to any address for fl.oo.
Auures$ l>
Y No. 0a Music Hall. Bosiaoueodtf
ton. M:kh

Hole

Alta

Singing—O,

Stanley

Bethlehem, Pwret Betble-

Bu®.

Recitation—At Christmas.
Marlon Hamilton
Duet and Ohoma—Stars ot Christmas.
Child
Is Born.
n
Us
Pinging—Unto
Remarks by the Pastor.

Closing Hymn.

Benellotlon

l'he church wss prettily decorated, and
the eaerclf es all
pasted oil smoothly.
testimony to tte care and labor of

ote having the ooniert in oharge.
S'vlng
Miss Ella J. Blanchard is visiting

her

slater and family a* Lancaster, N. U.
Miss Carrie L. Blanchard Is at home
tor the holidays.
'08, Is at
Charles C. Shaw Bowdoln
home for the holiday vaoatlon.
bss teen made
Telephone oonneotlon
with Portland, via Walnut Hill and Yar-

be able to be oat after bis sickness
Miss Lora Uoold of Mt Vernon, Is visiting ber cousin, Mollis Moulton.
The children of this plane thoroughly

themselves on Monday evening
enjeyed
•_. _a
fheiatmau teoa altan f nr f h*t Til

by tbe Sunday action I After a abort programme oame the distribution of tbe
gifts, during whloh tbe advent of Santa
of tbs
Claus was an Interesting event

evening.

FUTL RE.

NEWSPAPERS OF
Loudon

Famous

Will be

Thinks

F.dllor

Dally Mall,

bsa

contributed

week,

here lor the

evening
Quite

every

this weak.
a

revival Is being created by these

meetings.
to
home
at
He Is
Conway.
very much Improve In health.
J. O. Whitney has begun to out lo» on

Air. F. S. Mo Donald

spend

the

holidays

Is

from

Dry Pond.

Mrs. John W. Morrill of this plaoe Is
at
her slstar, Mrs.
Plnkham,
Wintbrop.
Miss Grace Dow, who Is teaohlrg at
Cliff Island, Is at her home for the holi-

visiting

days.
Nnu'i'ii

nnvMiAM

j
I

j

It wattf rs nut bow Jong you have suffered or
bo a !tiauy remedies have failed to cure, yon
cannot he;p being benefited and cured by Dr.
Good thin** are
larkvN Kola Compound.
always imitated, hue the original Kola treatment fir Asthma was originated by Dr. Clarke
Mr.
whose remedy has never been equalled.
8. TUI, 142 Dorchester street, 8t. John, N. b.
“I have for te years been a sufferer
writes:
from Asthma, which became worse each year.
Our doctors filially could not help me; six bottles of Clarke’s Kola Compound have completely
cured me, and there has been no return for
reveal others In
nearly a year. I also know
our city who have been cured by this rrmeUy.”
We have nearly two th^u^and letters like the
above. It will cure you. We will mall a regular 40-eeufr sample bottle free for trl.il. Enclose
Address Th« GrlflHUs &
fl cents In stamps.
Marpherson Co., Ltd., 4hen i>u £ 121 Church
Can*
SC.Torouto,

CUMBERLAND CENTER.
Cumberland Centre, December 25 —Tki
annual Christmas oonoert oy the Sunday
school was given last Sunday evening beror« a good sized and appreciative audiThe following programme was
enoe.
oarned outi
Anthem—Choir.

Prayer.

Singing—“Star
Recitation—A

of

Fulfilment"

Merry Christmas,

Madeleine Brown
Singing—The Wonderous Advent.
Scripture Heading—Psalm 100.
Singing—The Light of Heaven.
Hemonsive Heading.
Solo and Uhoeut—O, Little Child.
Heilta 1 is—Bennie's Secret,
Harry Blanchard

AN INVESTMENT.

You.;

ing Paper?
Our Assortment of

is

large

and

we

do

Framing

progress that has been made

lu

tbe

development of tbe newspaper hitherto,
we are still merely at the fringe of Journalists Uevelonment. Lie takes exception
to the hopelessly clumsy shape of the ordinary newspaper and points oat that by
tbe nse of Improved machinery It would
be possible to Issue tbe newspaper of the

No

Prices from
100 to 68.00

CLARK

CO.,

BLOCK.

In your data or genera! business
memoranda, if you use the Wabash-rival (‘art!
Index System. You’ll have ouly rellx ble. readyfor-lnstant-use Information at
lor to any other. Khali
us postal for Booklet.

we

hand when you

tell you

why?

Drop

C. O. BARROWS,
Typewriter Agency, 30 Exchange
Street
deei&dtf

declSdtf

NORTON, HALL & WEBSTER,

Its proper
Is obviously
neatly Insmall, portable and
The
dexed poblloatlon.
power or tbe
Mr.
press la not what It used to be. In
llarmswortb's opinion. This, he says. Is
especially true of England, where tbe

17

Fire and Marine Insurance,
PORTLAND,
EXCHANGE ST..>
COMPANIES

ME.

declTeodtf__

future lu what

editorial, which was formerly read and
quoted by all men of Intelligence, Is now
acaroely glanced at. The great ory is for
with the
even In connection
dissemination of news, the press, In Air.
liarmsworth's judgment, has lost reputanews, bat

tion.
Mr.

WEST
GREAT

END HARDWARE

At tlie West
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE,
FARMERS’
“
KITCHEN
AGATE WAlUu.
Cull aud Seo Us.

or

AGENTS WANTED.
The greatest display of fine books and
artistic bindings ever made was that at
the Exposition at Purls, where there, wore
over a thousand exhibitors from AMERICA
and EUROPE. In this class there were
345 entries from the United States alone.
An AMERICAN firm, GEORGE BARRIE & SON, received the GRAND PRIZE
and A
GOLD MEDAL (the highest
airanl), and the credit of producing
IN
THE
BOOKS
the
FINEST
WORLD.

During the past year this firm has
had engaged in Paris a large corps of
litterateurs and artists on a work which the
Sew York Times has pronounced "a new
standard In the publishing and printing
art.” Agents are wanted for the sale of
this work. For particulars address

Find..
PAINTS,
CUTLERY,
TINWARE,

1313 Walnut Street,

Philadelphia,

wshu'rjf y,ynr“rTgaftTB

HARKS,Book, Card
m. M.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS_—

AND-

New Goods.

New Store.

Realizing that Monument Square is the natural business centre of
Wo make
Greater Port and, we havo opened the store No. 17 Preble St.
which wo propose to give to our customers in the
a large saving in rent,
save
we
can
you money
A call will couviuco you that
shape of low prices.
on Furniture,
Stoves, Carpets, Crockery or anythiug in the House Furwo have a separato department
with
above
connection
line.
In
nishing
where will bo found a largo assortment of Second Hand Furniture, CarWo will buy your old for
pets, Sfbves, 4fcc., at astonishingly low prices.
Large line
We algo sell on the installment.
cash, or exchange for new.
We can and will
Remember the place.
on hand.
of second hand

carpets

save

PRINTER,

JOB

EXCHANGE,

PRINTERS*

07 1*2 Excliunge SI.,

TOLMAN, BRADFORD FURNITURE C0„
KTo. 17

St.

Pretole

OKO. TOLMAN, Treasurer.

\YM. T. BRADFORD, President.

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.
All orders^y mail
ttended to.

or

telephone

promptly

seDt22oedt>

-TO-

Tax

Payers.

In accordance with the requirements of the
law and ordinances I shall Issue .luimary 1,
looi, aSnnmiou*to all resident taxpayers
whose tax is unpaid for tiie year 1900.
To save the expense and annoyance of such a
Rnmmoui the taxes should be paid into this
office on or before Monday', Decrnr er 31,
1000.
CEO. II. LIBBY.
City Treasurer and Collector.

he Best Cooks
in the

Country recognize the
superiority of

LEA & PERRINS’
CIIIOC

OnilllC
Ofi.

>IWMI

THE

ORIGINAL

WORCESTERSHIRE
Or

IMITATION.

£

For Game, 5teuks, Roasts, Soups,
and every variety of made dishea,
ts^C/yrL/yi*4 |s most Invaluable.
^
John Duncan’s Sons, Agents, New Yosk,

In a political sense, bnt should
endeavor to represent tbe will of tbe people.
__

partisan

yfy)

Bring
(o

u

II. 1.

picture
IIY I K

to be framed
655 and 657

Congress
street,
iLongtclIow
Guilt ry) anil receive
of
free
charge n framed colored picof the real NEW ENGLAND
FI REPLACE witl| a kettle serving as a mutch box, llicrc Is al>o
a calendar attached.
ture

dtl

dec3

Hiss H. E. Lamb

l Biting

Are you
any members of your family afflicted
with this habit? Are your nails in such condition
that your hands are unsightly? You can be cured
immediately by the famous Ranol Treatment ;
absolutely harmless. Full course treatment, including all the remedies, necessary instructions, our handsomely Illustrated book entitled “Care of the Finger Nail*,
and How to Manicure Them,” sent postpaid on receipt of
one dollar. The book alone will be mailed you for 10 cents.
or

Sole agent for the Wow Kaglauii and other
fine grade pianos. Over Ift.ooo New England
rianos made ami sold in sixteen years. Forty
are in use in Harvard university at this time.

Salesroom, 385 t'ougrrsR Street.
declldtf

Have In SXtt tt&SSFSZ

for proof, of car.. W. cwlirit th« mort otatinul.
W« have cared the won't com* in 15 to 3&da>*.
QBMM.
Snitnl *500,000.100-poae book FREE. No branch otten

CO OK

Address Ranol Manicure Co., Globe Building, Boston, Mass.

SPECIAL STYLES—

:

3<8

REMEDY

SPECIAL PRICES.

Sit early for your Holiday Photos and give

PHOTO CO.,

CO.

Masonic Templo. Chicago. Ilf

Cabinet Photos, S2.00 Per Dozen Up.
PHOTO ETCHINGS FREE.
Per Dozenunti1
OVAL PANELS, entirely new and the swellest thing out, ©0.00
Regular price everywhere $10.

l’oriluuJ

you money.

two

SMITH

decan&s

BRADSTREET, PROP.

L. W.

newspapers
great secmay not presently dominate
tions of the United States, or almost tbe
Id other word*,
whole of Ureat Britain.
where there are now a multitude of papers, there will then be one or two great
The method by which suoh
journal!
journals would be established would be
precisely those employed in the formation of the ordinary trust.
"The simultaneous’' newsnaper would
represent a standard of excellence which
has never before been attained,"
Is strongly of tbe
Uarmswortb
Ur.
opinion that tbe newspaper shonld not be
why one

CO.

HARDWARE

STOCK OF

the

|G RAN D FRIX & G 0 LPM E DALI

REPRESENTED:

North British A IWerrhantlle In«. Co., Philadelphia Ud.ferwrlter*
WCHiern A'Siirancc Co., OcrM>mln Fir« Ini Co., Ilimbtaij; lireCommerce Ins. Co, Tlnirlnjln Ins. « o. Holyoke
men Fire Ins. Co
yiuiucl Fire Ins. Co. Traders’ A Mechanics’ Vmuiil Inr. to.,
Ins. Co.,
Oiitney Mutual rre Ijis Co., Providence Minimi Fire
Porlliind Marine IJmlor writers. New %'ork Plnte Oinss Ins. Co.,
or
Md.
Co.
A
Deposit
Fidelity

form—a

no reason

decisdtf

dead wood

city.

BT

You can invest $100.00 or more.
commence
The new company will
business Jan. 1, I'JOl.
Write today to

Reasonable

at

OUR LINE OF DOLLS

FRANK

ness.

This Office.

Drlnae

is ahead of any In the

We have the option on a business that
clears up a profit of 10 per cent annually
comon the proposed capital stock of a
pany to be organized to acquire it.
This profit can bo increased.
The business Is in Portland.
The books showing the above profit
will he shown those who mean busi-

Home Investment,

PICTURES

to

January number of the North American lievlew bd artlole on wbat be oalls
"Tbe Simultaneous Newspapers of th«
Mr. Uarmsworth
Twentieth Century."
expresses the opinion that lu spite of all

take It, Is not given to every writer.
There U a great art Id reeling the pulse
DKY MILLS.
of the people."
Dry Mills, December £6.—A farewell
Predicting what the journals of the
the Key. H. A.
visit was extended to
t'Oth oentury will be, he says:
Corat
of
the
F.
B.
Gray
chnrcb,
Childs,
"1 feel certain that tne newspaper of
A
ner, Monday evenlug, December £4.
the 1'Otb oentury will be drawn Into the
Urge number weto present, and the fesof combination and centralization
tivities were mneb enjoyed. Mrs. Clapp, vortex
tbe organizawho has been holding In faot, given, tbe cupital,
the evangelist,
will re- tion, and tbe occasion, there seems to b9
past
main and continue the meetings

FOB

Bigger auil Fewer.

tbe

tbe

Astonish

They

December
85.—Alfred
New
York,
Harraswortb, editor and proprietor of tbs
London

Rings

Pocketbooks,
Silver Novelties of all kinds.
What Is
Plain
and
Stationery.
Bags, Fancy
Writ”
fine
of
a
better to give a friend than
pound

RAXTUR

best

meetings

Prices That Will

MTscanxjurEoun.

ARE YOU LOOKING

CHRISTMAS

FOR
At

!

MiiciLUiiwroii

750 Gold

GORHAM.

sepHM&Flf

PII A N

mranintf

Beta tail on—The KlrgtChrlstmna,

•

_iraoixuiEoit.__I

North Gorham, December 35 —Mr. Wilbert Libby, of the University ot Maine.
Is spending the holidays at the borne of
NEW ZEALANUKKS WILL STAY.
his Darenti, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Libby.
Deoember 80 —The
Wellington, N. Z
Miss Jennie Wescott la spending the
holidays at the home of her mother, Mrs government has asked the governor, the
A. M. Wesoott.
Karl of Itanfurley, to Inform Mr. Joseph
of the University of
Mr. Scott Shaw,
Chamberlain, tbe seoretary of State for
Is teaching at Hlohvllle
Maine,
Cast
the
servloe.
Sunday
pulpreaching
forraerlv of tbe Colonies, that It doss not wish the
Mrs J. K. F. C. Dolley,
E.
ohurch
was
M.
of
the
sup- this nlacs. was burled at North WindPeople's
pit
New Zialand contingent in South Afrloa
The serplied by Hev. Mr. McAfee of Portland.
ham, Mo nday, December 24th.
to be diminished, that dratta will be forAiken.
J.C.
Hev.
oonduoted
by
were
vices
at
Miss Mabel Mayberry, bookkeeper
Mrs. J. Hayden and her son Irving, are warded to Ull the ranks, and that addithe Co-operative store, spent Christmas
tional mounted man will be sect.
vlslttng at Mrs A. M. Wetoott's.
the
at ter home at Wlndhaim
Mr. Clement Wesoott Is spending
holidays at home.
THE BEST PLASTER.
Miss Nan Wescott Is at home from Hebron Academy, for the holidays.
A nkceof tlannel dampened with ChamMr. Frank Lord and wife of Portland berlain’s Pain Balm and bound to the
Sunday with hls mother.
plaster.
ntfeoted parts le superior to any
Gorham, December 26.—Christmas eve. spent
Ths Ladles' Circle meets with Mrs. H. When troubled with lame back or pains
at School street M. E. church was one of
P. Harlow of Windham Hill.
the side or onest, give It a trial and
in
rare enjoyment to the little folk#, and alSunday school oonoert was held In the you are certain to te more than pleated
so to their parents and many of the older
ohapel Sunday evening,
with the prompt relief which It affords.
out
be
Mr H. G. Parker Is able to
friends. At 6 80 the vestry was lined with
Pain Balm also cures rheumatism. One
again after his Illness.
application gives relief. For sale by
an expectant throng.
Supper was served
The mill pond of the Portland Electric Butcltlne, 1187 Congress St. i Stevens, 107
at 6 80, and until that time the ohlldren l.lgbt Company has given the skaters a
Portland St.; Uoold, Congress Square;
of pleasure.
Cumberland Mills.
enjoyed themeelve* with various names. great amount
the power Raymond,
bridge at
The new steel
house Is open for travel

o’clock a. in. for the electiou of directors for
the ensuing year aud for the transaction ol
any other Business that may legally be presented.
J. E. WENGKEN, Cashier.
deciodtd
Portland, Me., Doc. 8th, looo.

paste used.

ha

rive Children

Harmawortb pays a high tribute to
press of the United StateB as being In
one respect far In advance of the press ol
his own country.
"Tbe question," he says, "What Is to
be put before tbe public. Is one that oalls
best judgfor tbe keenest acumen and
ment on tbe part of the newspaper director.
Uere, undoubtedly, the press of the
are at their
Hlsb School at Freeport,
United States is In advance of that of
street.
on
home In Gorham,
High
Ureat liiitaln. Such newspaper leaders as
Mr. U. M. Parker of Jr., of Bowdoln, Pulitzer, Dana, Dennett, Hearst, ltayManchester
of
Parker
and Miss Nellie
mond, Jones, Childs, Medlll, Dawson,
High, are visiting friends In Gorham.
Pulsifer,
Hassell, Cummings, Taylor,
Delated, Patterson, DeYoung, Slngerley,
MAINE TOWNS.
Uodkin, Ureeley, Ale Del way, Wattersoo
and Wilbur Story have hud but few counThe Instinct that tells
Items of Interest (iathered by Our Lo- terparts with us.
what Is news, and bow the
publlo will
cal Correspondents.

Sawyer street.
Mr. William Gardner Is home for the
Christmas holidays.
Kev. J. Albert Corey Is very muoh Improved in bealth. He was able to be out
Saturday, and expects 6H Sunday next lo
be able to take oharge of bis
regular

TIIE

and circulars describ-Mpg

the oburoh ohorlster.

on

annual meeting of the stockholders ol
the First National l$»nk of Portland. Me
will be held at their banking rooms on Tuesday. the eighth day of January, 1901. at lfl

AIAIHIIVI
■ | ■■ || ■ ■ ■
■ ■
■
ll 111 I pi K

*

Memorial

Mr. W. Sutherland, the blind broom
maker, li having an addition built to hie
shop on tne oorner of Shawmut ana
Plokett streets.
Mr. Kred Smart from New Hampshire.
Is spending the holidays with his parents

Annual ]Heetliif-Fir*i \iilional

In old

nn

January

$1.00 per box; 6 boxes (with guaran- B
tee to cure), $5.00.
Peal B
Book free.
Medicine Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
B

For sale

evening.

entertainment given Monday
! evening at tbe "Cole Memorial ohurch,"
Harry Enstls was given a handsome,
highly polished oak chuty by tbe parish
In recognition of bis valuable services as
president of the' ohurch choir.
Her. Mr. Newcomb, of the bethany
Congregational ohurob, was very pleasantly remembered by bis parlsbtoners
here and in Strnudwater. Tbe latter gave
him a handsome chiffonier, a silk um-

from loss of uervoua force often owe
their condition to youthful ignorance—
that fearful enemy to health.
It is the busine ss of science to repair
the damage caused by the thoughtless

them the precise iugredients demauded by nature.
This wonderful
remedy cures Nervous Debility, stops
all drains, replaces wasted tissues,
sends rich, warm life blood tingling
through every part, making every oraud causing you to glow with

meeting

At tbe

Suffering

practices of youth.
Nervous Debility

UUOjtCH.

BETHANY

fcr election of

this

Men

piano.

MEETING OF
I

tbe

The last Christina# ot the present cenThe auuual onlidren'a
party of the
tury nas about as aulet a ona In booth Congregational oburoh waa a great suePortland a# baa been seen tor many long
Xho abwnoa of good statin# and an hundred
'The
years.
gathered at tbe obapel.
sleighing reduced outside amewnent to 1 older one* were entertained In the parlor.
a minimum and there did not seem to be
Mrs. Keynolds
Mrs. Charles Billings,
uuuuhwdi
i-u
tnat usual rusn
ruaisuu,
obarge ot
and Miss Nsllle Parker bad
because ot the absenoe of attractions of them. The smaller ones were entertained
good drawing do were, though the polo in the dining room by Miss Uadlook,
game In the evening was visited by quite Miss A. Chaffin, Mist Harmon, Miss MilIt was a day for tbe most part ieu and Miss Bradbury. A 8 o'olook sapa crowd.
of family reunions amj honre parties and per was served, and the side tables lined
tne evening witnessed gatherings at sever-1 wltb the little folks, and
tor an hoar
Tbe children ot the
al of the church 's
bountiful
the
they made merry with
the
and
ohurch
M.
E.
Knlght- spread of eatables. At 7 o'olook oame tbe
People's
In
vllle M. E. ohurch,
goodly numbers, antlolpated Christmas tree, lntrodnotng
enjoyed tbe programmes which were a novelty that brought oils* of delight
wblob
were printed
of
offered them, copies
from the oblldren.
On the stage was apyesterday, while the many presents which parently a big, brlek file place with a tall
were distributed at Loth entertainments ohlmnev
A clock on tbe mantel dencttd
and on tbe stroke bells
gladdened the hearts or the little one*
the hoar of 13,
At the Union Opera house, tbe "dance were heard and Santa
was seen
Claus
tbe
which wne given by
and whlet"
peering over tbe chimney to, from whloh
Zylpho Ladles’ Orchestra, was a moat en- position he soon oame down and filled the
joyable affair, attended by most of our stockings, and then went back up the
socletv young-ladles and gentlemen, and
At 8 o'olook the alarm woke
chimney.
by a still larger delegation from Port- the children, who came on to the stage,
land.
and the distribution of presents began.
AT bETHAN'Y CONO LEGATION AL The sDooeaa of tbe pleasant feature of tbe
CUL'KCH.
party Is due In great measure to Mr. Geo,
tbe Sunday
of
Tbe veatry of Iletbany Congregational Alden, aanerlntendent
church was appropriately decorated last school Mr. Alden Is a progressive superand much regret Is felt over
evening with,the conventional greens of intendent,
effect
Christmas. A tree was loaded wltn gifts his resignation, which is to take
tbe third of January.
and a cantata
entitled "Manta Mans's
Letters remaining In Gorham post office
Guests" was very prettily rendered by
as folThe princi- uncalled for on December 34th are
tbe Monday school tcholurs.
osi: Mrs. Nellie Swibury, J. Foley.
pal parts were:
of Baldwin, a
Mr. Georg* W. Pleroe
Mand Moore
Gretohen, a peasant girl,
Madie Orr well known former resident of Gorham,
Llta, a Swiss girl,
Miss bell,
belle WbHou and son of the late Joslab Pleroe, Is the
Carl Moore
Abe Lincoln boyd,
Airs. John A. Waterof Mr. and
Wah Lee,
Wallace bradlord guest
man of Chnrch street.
There was a ohorus or six girls, comThe offioers-eleot of Harmony Ledge of
posed of Myrtle Huston, lea Ploroe, Min
and officers of Kattern Star will
Die Elliott, Lillian Hay. Florence Walton, Masons
this evening at Masonlo Hall.
between the four acts of be Installed
Floralno Gott.
Mr. fci. F. Doliey, Mr. Walter Doliey, of
the pleoe there were specialties, which Inand Miss Grooe Doliey of the
cluded a solo by Kev. E. H. Newcomb; Boston,
duet, bliss Inez Uavls and Lou Starling;
sonar, bessle Sylvester; recitation, GeneMiss Jennie Pleruo previeve Sylvester.

COLD >n HEAD
the Membrane. Restore

Kxerolto-Star* for fane,
Singing—Over the Blit*

platform and requested all mouth.
In singing “All Uall tbe
her
to Join
Mr. J. I<. Bunn oaught a large owl In
Power of Jeans' Mams," and as the lest ore of bis hen boures last Saturday night.
The bird bad teen having u feist on tbe
line was twine sung the covering was rehens for a night or two.
moved from the crown. It woe a beautiThe,bent lecture In the Cumberland
by W. W.
Tbe loaded lecture oourse will ba glvsn
ful and fitting exhibition.
Ksq ot Auburn, on Tuesday
Stetson,
tree waa than relieved of Its burden of
Subjeot—1“ Some
evening of next week.
About glfte, and the ohlldren and older neople Orest Men I Have Known."
Irvin Collins has so far recovered as to
departed for their hornet. In a very hap■tenprd

Among

$KYLIGHT$

Singing—Bark, the Bind Bella

us

plenty

Dee. 10th

or time to finish them.

27 Monument

Sq,

PRESS.

THE

DECEUBK* 2S, 1*00

WEDNESDAY

DAILY PRESS
In advance

$7 at the end of

or

By the year. H
the year.
By the month, ao cents.

_

The DAILY PRESS Is delivered at these rates
morning to subscribers In all parts of
Portland, and In Westbrook and South Port-

every
land.

MAINE STATE PRESS (Weekly)
By the year, gl In advance, or gl.xs at the end
of the year.
For six months, SO
rents.

cents; lor three months, 2B

___

Subscribers whose papers are not delivered
arc requested to notify the office of
the DAILY PRESS, No. *7 Exchange street,

promptly

Fortlaud,

Me.___

of the PRESS who are leaving town
may Have the addresses of their
papers changed as often as they may desire by
notifying the office.
Patrons

temporarily

.Sheriff-elect
Pearson will watch the
old year oat and the new year In aa a
matter of business.

lly appointing

Democrat to euooeed

a

Attorney Uardlner, Uov Mooeehas effectually
spiked the guns of

Dlatrlot
velt

who

those

allege

gulailo

were

that It

political oocstderatlons that nd, oed

was

Gardiner.

him to remove

Bryan

Mr

Is

arcing to reply to Mr.

Cleveland's criticisms
ian

the Jackson-

at

Chicago.

at

banquet

tie

do

can

get ronnd the fact
that since the Democratic party took up
he

but

that,

popularlsm

can't

free silver Ism It has

and

If

China

to

asjente

the

note

of the

powers and lives up to Its demands she
will have a groat assortment of monufor

ments,

the note

binds her to erect

a

murdered for-

of

monument In

memory
cemetery where any
eigners in every
of them are burled, and this means nearly all the cemeteries
part of the empire.

In

the

northern

descriotlon given of the operat'ons
of the allied troops at Tien Tain by
Mr. C. F. Gammon,
formerly of this
city, la In the line of previous repjifcj
the
was
taken
there
After
city
a
Mr.
was
saturnalia.
perfect
The

Gammon

that

says

the

princi-

pal actors were the soldiers cf the conthe Russians
powers, notably
and the Germans.
The outrages of the
were
Dozers
duplicated by the allies,
only the victims were Chinese. It Is a
tinental

fact that the

remarkable

a

men

participated

who
at

Akron,
twenty-two

In the negro lynching
boen arrested, tried ami
them found guilty and

have
of

Imprisonment

sentenced to terms of

days to live years.

ing from a few
most invariably
North or South,
the prosecuting

trial,

lynchers,
have

reversed

rule has been

caught have

been
promptly convicted and punished.
It Is site to say that there* will be no
more

to

lynching*

could

in Ohio for

If the

come.

be meted

ers

lynching

ion

in

same

out

would

punishment |ot
lucre

to

burning

and

lyncher would do
of hanging

business

“niggers”

tban

all the

essays that could he

sermons and

time

soon go out of fashThu conviction and

one

the

etop

long

Southern lynoh-

to

that section.

a

sort of treatment

spoken

and written.

wns

Issued

forbidding

tbs sals

who have noted the former
and present condition of the French
Canadians in New England will more
than doubt the report that they meditate
All over
a great trek to the northward.
New England there are children of
French Canadian immigrants who are
well educated and well-to-do, who have
made for themselves recognized and re
speoted positions in their respective
communities, and before whom there
are open every advantage and possibility
enjo,od by those whose Americanism is
of older standing. The tale of a projected flitting which is now in circulation probably expresses not a fact, but a
desire—a desire confined chiefly if not
wholly to the oilier side of tlio frontier.
Canada has vast stre cites of vacant land,
to which site would gladly welcome the
It would
citizens she lost in other days.
be hardly fair for her to got them now,
have
boon
vastly
however, for they
changed since they crossed the line.

People

•into

|

(Florida Times-Union, Dem.)

W'HEKK THE 20 I'll
RY

In

on

the

A

CENTU-

utlpo.te

Part

twnu

well

established that the note

of the Powers to the Chinese

Government

not entirely
satisfactory to the
United States, though our government
finally directed Minister Conger to sign

was

It, because It
bid.

Its

Powers,
own

of

and action

aooount.

brought

the best that

rejection by

destruction

the

about

have almost
for

was

meant

us

the

by

oould

be

probably

concert of the

coon

power on Its
This would probably have

a

situation

which

Inevitably led to

Indemnity,

which

was

a

would

scramble

practically

synonymous With territory, and the certain breaking up at the empire. Probably
our government thought It
woull
be
wiser to agree to demands
tnan it favored and try to
forcement of them than to

more

extreme

modify the enrisk the dos-

albtlltles Involved In the breaking np of
the oonosrt of the Powers. It wae a oase
apparently where the government had to
choose between dangers.
Our government Is being criticized for
Its choice,
but It

would have been

oensured

just

as

severely had It made the other.
TUB AhEtDEO Till:ATY.

Secretary Uay will plaoe

the

amended

canal treaty in the bands of the British
without any
comment.
government
When It
will be heard from again la
problematical. There Is no role or oustom
whloh obligee the British ministry to act

qnlokly,

at least

more

qnlokly

than

we

We have held the treaty
a year and
the Bril 1 ib government oan
hold It as long oertalnly without giving
us any good reason for oomplalnt.
It is
of little nee to predict, but the British
have so many troubles
on their hands
just now that it Is probable at least that
they will be In no hurry to taka up the
What they will do with It when
treaty.
tney do take It up nobody hae any means
of knowing. The London papers appear*
to be
praotically unanimous against
tha
Senate amendacceptance of the
but they do not speak for the
ments,
Much will depend, very likeministry.
ly, upon the conditions existing when
the government gets round to Its consideration.
tribe S utb African war Is
then over aud i’-uglands relations with
have

acted.

344,979.82

500.00

Internal-Revenue stamps.
Checks and other rash Items.
Exchanges for clearing-house.....
Notes or other National banks...
Fractional paper currency, nickels
and cents.,.
Lawful Money Reserve in

13,963.35

19 .613.47

13,500.00
131.05

Dank, viz:
Specie.58.700.00
i-cgal tender notes... 45.868.00

104,668.00

Redemption fund with U.S. Treasurer (6 per cent of circulation)

2,600.00

Total.$2,199,091.94
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid In........... $300,000.00
200,000.00
Surplus ttmd.
Undivided profits, le*s expenses
and taxes paid.
145,486.46
National Bunk notes outstanding
60.000.00
Due to other National Iktnk*.
I>ue to State Banks and bankers
Dividends unpaid.
Individual deposits subject to
check.
Ceriifled checks.
Cashier's chocks outstanding...
United States deposits.
Deposits of U. S. disbursing
officers.
Bills payable.

800.08

68,361.05
91.2o

1,134,763.43
8x6.27

2,947.62
23,390.03

THE

YORK

NEW

NOVELTY COMPANY.

-—-—AX.Ii STARS-(Inlrreflt guaranteed by Portland R. R. Co.)
Erie Telegraph and TeleConsisting of 70 of the best vaudeville people dlroet from Keith's, Boston.
Sa
phone Co., due 11126,
Erie Telegraph and TeleI rldiif, Saturday. Dec. 91, as, a».
tlallneei
8a Thursdllf;
phone Co.. due 1026,
nnd Saturday.
Sa
Michigan Telepbane Co.,
IIOWiRD A E.HEKSOVS OttEAT SUCCESS
6a
Portland Stenniahip Co.,

Portland Trust Co.

YORK

NEW

A

dec2AdtfB

|

CITY HALL—THIS WEEK.
1III/K8DAY.

We Own and Offer

POKO

SUBJECT TO SALE:—

City of Portland 4's, due 1902-1912.
Town of Capo Elizabeth 4’s, duo 1901.
Town of Yarmouth 3 1-2'a, duo 1902.
Town of Gorham 4'*, due 1901.
County of Lawrence (Ohio) 5’a, due 1912.
City of Portamoulh (Ohio) 5’s, due 1923.
City of Zanesville (Ohio) 4’s, due 1916.
City of Urbana (Ohio) 4 1-2’s. due 1906.
City of Stillwater (Minn.) 6's, due 192L
County of Davieaa (Ind.) 6's, duo 1903.
Maine Central It. li. 4’s, due 1912.

POKTUMD
va
LKWISTON,*,,
Reserved seats on sale at C. C. Hawes’ Jr.
Music Store. Congress and Tempi** Sts.

Fimiouis
=

TEEJD

W«.OF*«Ma IW'M*

AttlitVAL AMP ni'.l-AirrriBK OF MAILS.
Bouton, Southern and Western, intermediate
offices atm counecflon<**wia. Boston A Maine
railroad (Eastern Division.) Arrive at 12.IA,
B.oo and 10.45 p. in.; close 8.00 and 11.45 a. m.,
Mai oh gtj or Bept. id!—then, sines on those 6.00 and 9.00 p. tn.; Sundays, arrive 12.45 and
11.00 p. m.. close 11.45 a. m.. 3.30 and 9.00 p. m.
days the earths’ sxla is at right angles to
Boston, Southern and Western, and lmermethe plane of the or Lit, and then Is equal dlate offices and connections, via Boston ind
Maiue railroad. (Wesiern divisiou)—Arrive at
the
world
the
all
over
and
night
day
10.45 a. 111., 5.90 and 8.?0 p. in.; close 6.00 and 8.00
matter woild be very easily decided. The uuu 11.30 a. m and 2.89 and 5.00 p. in.
Kmstern. via Maine Central Kail road—Arrive
dawn line would coincide with the date
2.00 anu 4.20 a. m.. 12.45 and 6.15 p. m.; olose
line, and from pole to pole the tint sun б. 00, 10.00 and 11.45 a.m.. and 9.00 p.w. Sunday?,
rise at the; arrive 12.45 p. m.; close 11.45 a. n„ and 9.0C
would
M the new century
p. 111.
lame moment.
Aufnisfa. Intermediate offices and connecand
this
is
not
so,
tion via Maiue Central 1 abroad—Arrive at 2.00
Bat, unfortunately,
9.00 a. m.. 12.45 and C.15 p. m.; close at 6.00.
mid
of
that
ths
line
is
dawn,
the oonsequenee
0.45 and 11.45 a. in.. 4.15 aud 9.00 p. nr.
ss ft sweeps round the earth, first touche ;
Farmington, intermediate offices and conueo
Ions via Maiue Central railroad—Arrive at
the date line to the south of the equator,
15 .a nd 6.15 p. tu. ;close at 7.45 a. m. and 12 m.
this line
ind then gradually creeps up
intermediate offices and connecHoc Man-I
till It leaves It lar to the north. Bo the tions via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive
12.45 and 6.00 D. 111.: close at
6.00 and 12 m.
first sun of the twentieth century will
Skouhegan. intermediate offices and conneobuv
u«i«
rise on tne pitwi muii K u near
via Maine C'eutral railroad—Arrive at
Lions,
line In tne order ot tbntr position, from I 12.46 p. in.; close at 12 in
cue south upward.
Island Pond. Vt„ intermediate offices and
Mow there (s no land along this line
connections, via Grand Trunk Railway—ArCircle to Antipode rive at 8.15, U-46 a m.. 6.00 p. m.; Sundays 8.16
trom the Antarctic
Island, hence this tiny soot ot earth will kin.; close at 7.30 a. in.. 1.00 aud 6.00 p.m.
A ! Sundays 5.00 p. in.
llrst aee the twentieth century dawn.
lew minutes later Hounty Island will see ;
Gorham, N.H., Intermediate offices and con*
It.
Then it will sweep along the north- Qectious. via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at
aud 11.45 a. in., and 6.00 p. m.; Sundays 8.15
J.15
last coast of North Island, New Zealand
i. ui.; close at 7JO a. m., 1.00, 6.00 p. m.
Sunthen over
Vanua Eevu lu the FIJI
at 0.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.
lays
lands Next It will eblne on the scattered
Montreal- Arrive at 8.15 and 11.45 a. m. and
and
Kllloe
after
joal Islets ot the
group,
:.oo j>. in., close at 1.00 and 5.00 p.
m.
bunday
travelling about nine degrees more to the •lose 6.oo p. in.
north the light tide will touch the crossSwanton. Vt„ intermediate offices and eoning ot the dawn line and date line at 0 lections, via Mountain Division M. C. IL It.—
Arrive at IL20 p. m.; close at 8.00 a. m.
o'clock.
T wo hours and Uve minutes will have
Intermediate offices and conHartleU, A*.
to pass beiore It reaches the banks ot the lections via Mountain Division M. C. K. 1L
and twenty-live Arrive at 8.50 a. m. and 8.20 p. in.; close at 8 a.
hours
Y.trra.
In six
n. and 12.00 ra.
minutes It will gild the temples and palRochester. Jf. H., intei mediate offices and conlors of Calcutta, in nine hours and
ntty aections.
via Portland & Rochester railroadbe
over
Eon's
minutes it will
flowing
Arrive at 1.20 ana 6.00 p. m.
close at 6.30 a. m.
[lead and down ths rugged sides of Table 12.00 ra.
In twelve hours and twentyMountain.
Cumberland Mills, Gorham and Westbrook
live minutes It will nave crossed Mont[Saccarappa) Arrive at 8.46 a. m. 1.20 aud 6.00
Eiffel p. m. .close 6.30 and 12.00 a. m. and 6.30 p. m.
mertre and touched tbe base of
South Portland, Willard and Cape Cottage—
Five mlnutea later It 1
Tower In i'arls.
will have parsed tbe crose of tit. Paul s Arrive at 7.30. 11.00 a. m. 8.00 p. ui.; close .630
k in.. 1.30 and 6 JO p. m.
and be Bowing up Fleet s'reet. In sevenPleasant dale and Cash Comer— Arrive 7.30
teen hours ana twenty minutes from tbe ind 11.I6a. 111. aud 4.30
p. in.,- cloao 7.30a. m.
time It crossed tbe dawn line H will be »nu 1 jo aud 6.30 p. m
181-A N ll MAI I a.
Sowing around the feet of tbe Statue ot
Peaks J stand—Arrive at 10.01 a. m., close
Liberty, uud in three bouts more It will
Thanes it 1.30 p. ui.
lava reached the (Jolden Bata.
Hartwell, Long and Chebeague Islands—ArIt will crose a stretoh of ooean unbroken
rive m 10.03 a m.; close at 2.00 p. m.
:>y rook or Islet, back to tha dawn line,
STAGE MAILS.
ind so will be accomplished tha evening
ind morning of the Brat day of tha twen-1
Bowery Beach—Arrive at 5J0 p. m. 1 close at
ra.
k00
p.
tleth century.
Caps Elisabeth and KnightvUle— Arrive at
rjo a. ra. and 6.30 p. m.; close at 6.00 a. ra. aud
loo p. ra.
Hwhiaad Lake, P. Q formerly Duck Pond
Pride's
Comer, Windham, No, Windham
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for Raymond and South Casco— Arrive at 11 JO a
31.: close at A00 0. m.
my ease oi Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall’s Catarrh Care.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Prop., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Tbeuey for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transaction* Of Paul
S. R.
inti financially able to carry out any obligations
nade by their firm.
ipertalist la all chronic diseases from 622 Con
west & Tbuax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
ureas 8f, to the ML Hope Heaitn Bazaar, No
J.t Wai.dino, Kin nan & Mahvin, Wholesale >6 Bedford 8l. between Forest Avemit* aud
Li rove St., where ne u more fully prepared to
Druggists, Toledo, O. Is taken
Hairs catarrh Cure
Internally, act- real ail chronic diseases of whatsoever nature
ng directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces arilh ail the modern and improved methods
jfthe system. Price 76c per bottle. Hold by all mown to medical Jurisprudence, having more
ioinmodlous office room and operating room,
Druggists. Testimonials free.
md will be open day and night to ail who deHalf’s Family TUls are the best.
lire consultation. Grove 8c. and Forest Ave.,
;ars pass the street.
Remember the number,
>6 Bedford St.. ForUnud.
Telephone connectNutritions
Btimalating
ion.
OCtldf

Is-1

46.016.43

Bank,of Portland,

3.978.34
5.709.63
9,81v.00
170.50

MAINE CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

SWAN & BARRETT.
novudtf

7s,

—

-69,318.00

Redemption
Treasurer
tion)

fund
with U. S.
(6 per cent of circula-

2,500.00

Total.$1,611,677.40
LIABILITIES.

NEW ENGLAND
INVESTMENTS.

Music
L.

V Y. City.
by American CHulet Hand Orchestra, C.

Higgins, routine tor.

ORANI) MARCH AT

O’CLOCK.

fl

Tickets, admitting Gent and two Ladies
gl.oo. Ladies* Ticket 23l\
deoiTdtfw

FINANCIAL

THE

TRUST COMPANY
Invites

interviews

correspon deuce

or

with

S •vines Hanks
Dividends unpaid.
Individual deposits
subject to
check.
Demand certificates of deposit...
Certified checks..
Cashier's checks outstanding....

13,168.37

filv

nf

inhiirn

la.

BY ORDER OF GEO. F. GOULD,
Assignee.

j

J
)

Directors.

dec24d3t

MERCANTILE
TRUST COMPANY,

THE ENTIRE STOCK

CLOTHING &
FURNISHINGS
—

OF

CUNNINGHAM &

C. D.

CO.,

SO ITloDtnaenl Square,

MUST BE SOLD.
Unheard

Entirely
Clothing at

FOR

INVESTMENTS

of

Before,

Water Works Bonds,
Railroad Bonds,
Bank Stock.

20

means money

&

CO.

Antliancers and ComniissioB Berdan:»
balMroom 48

l.iiskui«

Street.

«..•*».

»

AL.L.K*
Cl

A.UCTIONJBJ3RS
And

Klerclianli,

Comniit»lon

Salesroom, 17 Preble St.
GKO. 101.31 AN A WM. T. BIUDKURD,
It
AUCTIONEER*.
QOV30

LAMSON STUDIO,
5 Temple St.
Choice Clnr of metal I rallies,
• orlland
Calendars to order,
IMiilinoty pc Prints lOcenfs each,
Call and see them.
declTdtf

Shortening
and Frying
NEVER

or

“KO-NUT”
doesn’t.
It’s sweet,

clean,

wholesome

always.
Our word for it, and all others
who know.
Ask Your Grocer,

India

Food

or

write

Company,

8 N. Market St., Boston,
New England Agents,
11)1 A REFINING CO.,
Philadelphia, Sole M’fr’s.

Square.

COMPANY,

etrong

becomes

rancid.

Health, Strength

and

;

;

Pleasure

In America's Great Winter Resorts

CALIFORNIA,

TAKKTHK LUXURIOUS

BY ORDER OF GEO,F.GOULD, “Sunset Limited”
Assignee,

»T.

Drih.

AXSEAL

decisati

MEETING

an.ktrl.ad
Agricultural
and Horticultural ttoclrly

(

for the cholee of officers for the ensuing year
and lor the transaction of any oilier legal busiheld at Kldtou's Hall, Gorham.
ness wilt be
Maine, on Tuesday, January t, 1801, at 10
o’cloek hi the forenoon.

ilecildtd

I

BAILEY &

O.

IN

H. M. Pavson £ Co.

f

to yon.

C. D. CUNNINGHAM

THE

BOVOX

figure.

SALE,

Monument

S.,

EXCHANGE

your

own

COME TO THIS
It

Municipal Bonds,

New Coods,

Everything Must Be Sold*

WE OFFER

-!

F.

>ALlt

For

—

PRICES CUT IN HALVES,

REMOVAL

AUCTION

OF

Cor. Middle and Exchauge Sts Ilargains

—

elieek.___

IQAtt

99.70

1

paid on Demand Deposits subject to

Telman, Bradford Furniture Co.,

TtAbli.

194 i7IIPP4.E-ST.. Ponlaml, 171*.

Portland Water Co 4s,
1927
696,114.14 Marhias Water Co. 5s,
1916
33,600.00
1908-18
1.021.67 Oakland W ater Co. 5s,
2,458.50
1929
Newport Water Co. 4s,
Total.$1,61 J.677.40 Bnnror 4 Aroostook,Maine
Line 5s.
1943
State of Maine. County of Cumberland, ss.
& Aroostook PiscaCashier
of the
above Bangor
I, E. I>. Noyes,
1943
taquis Division, 5s.
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is truo to the best of my know ledge
Bangor tin t Aroostook, Van
and belief.
Baren Extension, 5s
1943 !
E. D. NOYES, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me tills 22nd Maine Central 4 l-2s,
1912
day of December. 10* 0.
lHaS. T. PETERS, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:
A. II. BEERY,
F. It. Barrett,
M. C. 80.MEKBY,

Interest

SALE BY—

InAHLtd h

t

changing their bank of deposit
for tlie coming year.
a new account or

m»U

000.000.00

Surplus fund.
Undivided profits, less expenses
aud taxes paid.
National Bank notes outstanding.
Due toother Nutional Banks.

How’s This!

1

Dipt.,

■A.t City Hall,"
MONDAY EVE, DEC. 31, 1900.

V. O. BAIL.lt r.

dne 1912.
—FOR

County of Washington, Me.,
1923-S
120,000.1*0
4s,
1997
Elly of Portland 6s, slue
68,961.02
50,000.00 City of hnulli Porllund 3'4s,
27,253.80 Elly of fleering 4s,
191*2

Capital stock paid in.$

—

Caster,

ASSOCIATION,

I*orilnn I Fil-p

PORTLAND

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS,

237,4o8.78

Checks and other cash items.
for clearing-house—
Exchanges
Notes of other National hanks..,
Fractional
paper
currency,
nickels, and cents
Lawful Money Reserve in
Bank, viz:
Specie. 46,424.00
22 8.'4.00
Legal-tender notes

Where wifi tbs twentieth oeniury first
If the change of the oenturles
Cook plaoe at either of the equinoxes—
dawn?

j

-tr THE-

RELIEF

CAPITA!. AND MTKP1.DS

$40,000,

(Pearson’s Magazine.)

AmVAL

LETTERS OF CREDIT AND IN- Trustees, Finns, Corporations or
Individuals,
TERNATIONAL CHEQUES
who contemplate opening

The Canal National

tvlniid.

n. fsnnt.it

Entertainment i Ball

1824.

Incorporated

—

fit-.

THIRTEENTH

MAINE.

PORTLAND,

Maine Central K. K. 7's, due 1912.
Portland Railroad Co. First Mortgage
4 1-2’s, due 1913.
Poitland A Cape Elizabeth Railway Co.
First Mortgage 5’s, due 1915.
Toronto, Hamilton A Buffalo Ry. First
Mortgage 4’s. due 1946.
Cleveland City R.v. First Mortgage 5’s,

.to.

Entertainment from $ to 9 fflTtn by
the AmrricAu YlUtraph Co. of

=r

Casco National Bank
...»

Friday

GIRL.

m, POLLY, ynoLir, io-st«u tcr-a. .to i’k.opi.k
play ever written, rth'es Evening—IS, 2J, 35, 60. Matinee-15, 35.

FOR SALE.

DAWNS.

It Util K.ril Baud

era...
Due from approved reserve agents

Sal

K..

TAftW®-*"

THEATRE.

due 19091
Duluth Street Ry. First Mortgage 5’s,
due 1030.
Total.
$2,199,091.94
State of Maine.
County of Cumberland, ss. Denver City Tramway Co. First MortI, C. O. Bancroft, Cashier of the above-named
gage 5’s, due 1919.
bank, do soleinolv swear that tho above stateInterest t*nid on
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and
Omaha Street Ry. First Mortgage 5’s,
belief.
due 1914.
C. O. BANCROFT. Cashier.
DEPOSITS.
TIME
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 21st Craud Rapids Ry. Co. First Mortgage
(lav of Dec.. 19oo.
5's, due 1916.
CHAULEa B. MITCHELL, Notary Public.
Modfield A Medway (Mass.) Street Ry.
Correct—Attest:
First Mortgage 5’s, due 1920.
JAMES P. BAXTER )
OKu. BURNHAM JK. [ Directors.
Portland Wator Co. Gold 4’s, duo 1927.
PORTLAND POST OFFICE
HKl.BEuT J. BROWN )
Calais Water Co. First Mortgage 5’s, due
dej24dst
1906.
TO
1900.
OCT. 10,
(OHKBCTED
No. 941.
St Croix E. L. A W. Co. First Mortgage
OVriCK HOUltH.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
5’s, due 1906.
t ormpondrnce solicited
from
IndiPostmaster's OJJloe, (Sunday* except* I 9.)
Banka
and
OF
a. in. to 5 p m.
Corporations,
Framingham (Mass.) Water Co. First viduals,
others desiring to open accounts as well
6.00 a.
t ashler's Ojfflc*. (Sundays excepted.)
Morlg.-i a 4 1-2’s, due 1925.
as from those wishing to transact Bank*
order
9.00
m. to t-.oo p. m.: Money
department.
Fond du Lac (Wis.) Water Co. First Ing business of any description through
n. ni. to 6.00 p. m.: I teg is try department, 9.00 a.
Hi la iiauk
At Portland, In the State of Maine, at the close
ni. to 6.00 p. DL
Mortgage 5's, due 1915.
of business December 13, lbuo.
UenctiH 1m livery. (Sundays excepted.) 7.30
Erie Telegraph A Telephone Co. Colla- \
.1 SWAP Pwiiter.
STEPHi.l
a. m. to 7.00 p. in.
Sundays 9.03 lo lo.uo a. uu,
KEsOlItCKS
teral Trusts'*, due 1926.
1.00 to 2.00 p. in.
Loan* and discounts..$1,229,208.40
MARSHALL R. CODING. Cashlv.
Power
Co.
First
Kalis
fabldtf
Carrien.’ Deliveries, (Sundays excepted.)—In Overdraft;*,
Mortgage
Niagara
seemed and unsedue 1932.
business section of the city between High ami
cured.
40.49
o’s,
Indie streets at 7.00. 9.oo and li.oo a. m,. 1.30 ami 1J. S. Bonds to secure circulation,
50,000.00
Particulars upon application; corres6 p. m.; In other sections at 8.00 a. m., 1.30 p. m. Stocks, securities, etc.
100,460. cO
Sunday delivery at Ofbce window, 9.00 to 10.00 Banking-house,
furniture
and
pondence solicited.
Collections from street
а. m., 1.00 to 2.00 p. m.
fixtures.
15,000.00
boxes at 7.uo and 11.00 a. in.. 4.00 and 8.00 p. in. Due
from
reserve
approved
Sundays, 6.00 p. m. only.
agents.
119,486.04 1

A WARNING FOB BRYAN.

OMMESt no TI WOAV.

Elroy Stock Co.

PORTLAND

«*•

ful ognu which, tn certain rare*, a it*
directly rn the brain and gnat narre
o« litre* and stimulate* them to *n extraordinary degree. The ultimate edict I*
>om of
a breaking down of the *y*t«m,
memory, Inability to artlonlale, ballaeluatlciu anl something reeembling palsy.
“One ab«lnthe wreck whom 1 treated
tor leveral month* had strange lapse* in
w h loh be woo Id forget hla own Identity
*nl be unable to hnd hi* way home Another patient was ocii'.lnually using tbe
wreng words, like a inan with apoaala.
On day he walked Into the ollice end
slid: •Or.otor, I have run out of referential.'
He meant to aay he had run out
of medicine, bnt was absolutely unable
to do It, and lo tbla day 1 never hear tbe
wltbont thinking of
word ‘referential’
him.
liut ns X said berore, It all dspends
Some are natural If
on the
individual
Immune to tbe polsin and others are abIt. Then, again,
sensitive
to
normally
the symptom* ;dliTer widely, so
widely
that It would be Impossible to diagnose
a oaae without knowing something of Its
hlstor y. Altogether, the active principle
of the stuff Is a greet mystery.
“Hire In Krw Orleans absinthe Is generally drank In combination with anisette
water. 1
diluted In about six parts of
think the French way of taking It Is less
ed abcouhrn
In
l'arls
the
Injurious.
sinthe drinker pours about hall a gill In
nils It
and
tumbler
the bottom of a largo
Then, as he elps be adds
up with water
carafe
water flora the
mors and more
until th* mixture Is almost transparent.
an
One glass will occupy him at least
"
hour, and ha rarely takes a second

\

It

—

Merchants’ National Bank,

(New York Times.)

MATIYRK DAILY

(Hate ef Malar,
Sa
Sa
»<ste of Maoeuehnaeua,
sf
New
8a
York,
Clip
8*
City of Providence,
8 1-4*
City of Plilaburg.
Town ef Windham.
8 l-«a
4* Strous 0»at
1'ialci land County,
Spool«.l fllooncry
4*
City of Weal brook.
Plc»»Lng SpeoUltloa
4a
Maine Central It It. Co.,
KVKNINGS.
MATINKES.
Malao Central R It Co,,
4 1-Va
Sa
Maine Central K. K. Co.,
LL.••• •.•..-.Love and Money
Maine Central H. Hi Co,
Ts1
;;
.-.v.ThJ'.^“F..The siege of Pekin
Portland Water Co.,
4a -t **PT’ho.
I p* and lion ns of I.lfe. ...Prhlny....She stoop*
toConquer
standiah Water and ConatrucP
*
SpeolalthMHtctwecn tlie Act* by llitrli Class Vaudeville Artists.
4e'
tlon Co..
Matinees loc, me.
Christina* Matinee l«e, 20c, 33c.
Prices 10c. 20c. 30c.
(Guaranteed by Portland Water Co.)
Portland 4c Rumford I alia
4*
Hallway t o..
4*
l.rwltio* t> i* Light Co,,
R.
4*
R.
Utddeford 4c taro
Co..
TOMUIT.
MATINEE TODAY.
Sa
Weat Chicago Street H. It.,
4 1 Ida
Portland Railroad Co..
Portland & Cape Elizabeth It.
..

oordlal to any soldier.

»

TUK uucpy
ALL I HI0 TICCA

IN A NEW REPERTOIRE OF STANDARD PLATS.

—

ollicers or. If brought to
the jury.
lo this
universal

order

_

BRoiMNino Monday ryk.ii.yo

il I

—

Tbe subjeot
waa disc use >d at length In the
papers at
the time, but the dealers brought their
ornaade was
Influence to bear and tbe
ultimately abandoned.
“Absinthe Is a strange tipple," be continued. "and the evidence as to Its effeote
Some
Is
oontradlotnry.
singularly
people drink it all their lives and apuar
no. loaa.
ently suffer no bad results, while otheia
and
mental
are reduced
horrible
to
REPORT OF THE COX0ITIO1I
phy.loal wreck, by not ball as great an
Indulgence. More absinthe is (consumed
OF THE
New Orleans than In any other olty or
binding force.
Probably tba majority in
1
tbe United States, and In years
past
of tbes) who voted for tbe amendments have mads the habit something
of a
did not want either to delay the build- ! study, hoping to dl soever the exaot toxic
some
slid
of tbe preparatlcn
At Portland, In the State of Maine, at the close
mg of tbe canal or add strength to tbe properties
iJxe.l facts as to Its effect on the system.
of business. December 13. 1900.
Clayton-Ilulwer
cempaot, but It looka 1 oan't
say, however, that 1 was particuKESOUBGtt.
Certainly larly auomssrul. Tbs liqueur Is simply
bad done betb.
as It they
Loans and discounts*.$1,533,427.25
a distillation of wormwood, known botan
they have done tbe first.
27.21
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured
leally ae 'Artemlsa Absinthium—htnoe U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation,
60,000.00
Wormwood Itself Is U. 8. Bonds to secure U. 3. Dethe name, absinthe.
posits.
71.000.00
used to some extent as a medic'.in, and a
CURRENT COMMENT.
7,“B8.flB
fluid extract roada from the leaves and Stocks, securities, etc.
furniture, ar.d
Banking-house,
tops Is regarded as a good tcnlo In ossss
fixtures.
lljQOO.OO
of dyspepsia. The extraot has soma very Due from National Ranks (not
FKENCH- slight n trooclo procrties, but the dlallllaTHE
NEW
ENGLAND
reserve agents).
17,202.04
Due from State Hanks and banku«n
kitii Brama iiw uotsiuu
CANADIANS.

bv

and most of these

an

af tbe

acquitted by
the almost

case

whether at the

Subject
Ing high grade Bonds.

(N'ew Orleans Timas-Damooras )
“Ism that the Franca .oT.rnm.nt I.
making an .dor* to eupprees tbs manufacture of abainthe," remarked a Maw
Orleans physlolan, "and that the medical
oorps of.tbe army has mads some. very
alarming reports ae to the effect of the
staff on the rook and ffla of tbe lroom.
A similar movement was ■tasted In 1880
or the res boats, anl. If I remember rightly

JEFFERSON THEATRE,

OFFER

to sal*, the follow*

of It.

varyAl-

been screened

WE

Phf«lrU» la H«« Or*
Immi, Whm Thu* Ar« Naa J Va«n

OkMTTftttona «fa

From President to editor is quite posunfact
that the sible, but from editor to President
carious
and slgniUcant
heard of, so Mr. Bryan should lake
nation wbr.se
soldiers behaved the hist
and
die
editors
young,
warning, for good
and
ijnst In the killpar: lei pat jcI the
then, oven, though good, their future
thieving was Japan, which happiness after death is a mooted quesing and
makes no provision of being a Chris
tion. But the life of a country editor Is
tlan natlnn, and that the nation wfcon the most independent and the happiest
on earth, and comes next to farming In
soldiers behaved the worst was Uarmany,
of revenues. Luck to you. Mr.
whose Emperor told his troops on their point
Bryan, and just cartloads of potatoes
departure that a part of their mission and tttrnins and cabbages ill exebauge
was to spread olviUzttlon and religion.
for your editorial brains.
It is

_

■be

ex-

perienced two of the worst defeats In Its
the second ration worse
history—with
than the first,.

J_tminmHBTH._

UW—Wh

rmtwut.

ABSINTHE DBINK1NG.

Continental power* are satisfactory,
will aot be afl likely to aooept tba
amendment* as It aae still baa hostilities
on
bar
our
bands
tear then
good will will aot be of ao maeb Talus
to bar and tbs need of kasplog It not
ao Imperative.
It seams to be perfectly
that
unless England
clear, however,
tba amendments and
aeespta
accepts
them very soon, (and of tba latMk there
la little expectation,) the buUdlDg of tbe
canal will be delayed a year at least, for
until the fat) of the treaty la settled It la
that tba Prealdtnt
not
all likely
at
would alga I be Hepburn bill even If the
Senate
should pass It. Tbe amending
of tbe treaty baa almost certainly therefore postponed tbe building af tbs canal.
It may, too, have revived the Claytonllnlwar treaty and established Its validity beyond cavil on oar part, for If tbs
Hrltleb
government sbould retect tbe
Senate amendments to tba Hay-Paunoefote treaty and fall haok upon the Clayton llulwer treaty, It weald not be possible tor ns to aav that that treaty was
not binding
since
one of tbe amendments which tbe Senate adopted provided
for tbe abrogation of that treaty, a substantial admission of its validity and
Mm

C. H. IEIGHI9K, Secretary.

which comprises everything that Is up to data
ami modern m the railroad world, aud is the
Mississippi River
ouly solid train between thefrom
the inconveniaud Han Franelsco. remote
ences of high altitudes aud snow.
b pedal hrougb trau>e const-ting of sleeping
and dining-cars will leave New York every Saturday. Tuesday and Thursday, counseling
directly with the "jiunsoi Limited" at New
Orleans.
For full information, free Illustrated pamphlets, maps, and time tables, also lowest rates,
checked.
sle« plng-c.tr tickets, and baggage
....
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WESTBROOK.
Hya-

St.

at

cinthe’s Church.

la

the vestry
Unlveraallst

CHRIST JUS

Woodtorde
CUtton (tree*. An enjoyable
Ume wae bad by tha obUdran and adult
median of the Sunday school.
Mr. W. Soott Cleveland and family.
even or,
spent Chrtatmoaat
Uken wood

of

the

obnreh

Services

Monday evening

bald

new

Freeport.
Kooky Hill lodge, Knights
will elect offlovr* «t
Thursday evening.

a

Tihlie

Mock Trial.

Mr. and

Party

on

Stroudwater Street.

four of the big liners in Portland
yesterday—the Vancouver and Roman of
the Dominion company and the Livonian
and Orcadian of the Allan company.
The Vancouver was the chief ship of
Uiese which was visited, as this was the
only one of the quartet which haa accommodations for passengers.
She was
the one boat that was decorated In
special honor of the most joyous day of
the year. As soon as she arrived Sunwere

Col. A.

trial about the last of January.
V. Newton of Worcester, is the origins
the attor of the trial and was one of

day preparations

oburoh, is oonhned to the bouse by a severe cold.
A special meeting of the Free churoh,
Congregational, la to be held this eve-

what action the
rererenoe

close
for the

oburoh

take with
call to Rev. R

will

a

of* fcearsport

G. Harbutt

to

become

the

Portpastor; also to take action relative to an
torneys In the mock trial held In
The oast Is to increase In the salary of the pastor.
land about a year ago.
Include a judge, jurors, plaintiff, depenseieated
CHRISTMAS AT ST. DOMINIC’S.
dent and wltcosies are to he

from well-known residents of this olty.

The Christmas servic s at St. Dominic’s were opened with the usual live
o'clock solemu high mas* at which the
|
attendance was veiy large. Low masses
and
nine
The letter carriers at the Woodfords wore celebrated at seven
postal station, hare been kept busy the o’clock, and tiie principal service at.10.U0
past few days in distributing the large was a solemn high mass. Rev. Frs. Hur- I
and Coristmas pack
amount of mall
Lee anil Muruano officiating. The
Two ley,
ages dlreotod to the Peering district.
Kev. Fr. Hursermon was preached by
Holiday
made
were
deliveries
yesterday.
|
ley.
after
offioe
the
ot
observed
were
hours
The music at this service was excel2 o’lock.
the work of Mr. FranThe members of the Clark Memorial lent, particularly
The
vio iuist.
a Christmas cis Welch, the ta’euted
Methodist church eDjoyed
solo work of Miss Twigg, Mr. Larkin
tree and exercises appropriate to the ocMr. Dooley was finely rendered.
casion last evening in the vestry of the and
ohuroh. The exerolses were well attend- The services closed with Vespers at throe
I
ed and a very enjoyable time had by all o'clock, at wbieli“*t.ho music was of a
Kooky Hill lodge, No. 51, Knights o high order.
Much credit is due Miss Frances M.
Pythias, Is to elect oflioers at the meet
ing of tne lodge to be held on Thursday Egan, the organist and director, for the
evening.. Tne offloers of Fraternity lodge general excfcilfehcc of the musical depart- ;
!
of Odd Fellows will be elected this evement at tb4«-okn«whvning ot Odd Fellows’ hall, Woodfords
|
aveSKKCMCANT 1K>K IS ALIVE.
h Mr. W. A. Wheeler, 56 Ulenwood
with
I
Christmas
and
spent
family,
to
more
wtll
nue,
Mews that
gtve gladness

WOODFORDS.

J

j

...

*•»

—

—

relatives at Brunswlok.
than one person in this a'ate was received
A. M. W Iloox has been appointed gate- by Adjuant Gsneral Richards on Monday
|
tender at the Lincoln street crossing of from the War Department at
Washingthe
tne Maine Central railroad to dll
It was reported some time ago that
ton.
plaoe formerly occuDied by Mr. Chas. Sergsant George F. Doe had been burned
^
I
Given.
in
the
at the stake by the insurgents
[
Mr. Charles. A. Bean and family, HerPhilippines, but it is now known that he
the Christmas is alive
aav
street.,
are enjoying
and wall, haying been surren- i
holidays in Fastern Maine, visiting re- dered Urtob er £8th, 1100, at Samar.
I
latives and friends.
the papers were full of aoAlthough
Mr. Frank U. Finery of New fork, a oounts of his
death, and these accounts
son of Fetter Carrier Herbert K. Finery,
WCJD
ucsewvin*,
/
l^ouciou/
Coyle etreet, Is SDendlug the Christmas KloharJa thought the story was but a ru I
family. mer, and has been making continual inholidays with his father and
Fmerr expects to return to New
Mr.
qulrlea to ascertain the truth, and the reYork the last of the weak.
efforts is the cheerful news
sult of his
Kev. C. A. i'erhune, pastor of the
given above.
Clark Memorial Methodist church, who
George Doe baa a -large number of
home on
to his
has been oondned
friends In Portland.
Pleasant street daring the
past week
MK.-UASTNKK'B- 1UK.
Is reported as being
with
U*

viouriai

■

diphtherls,

and prospects good
early recovery.
Miss Mary
Flwdfi, principal of the
Font's Corner grammar school, is oonher home on Founders street,
llned at
w 1th a bad cold.
N'evens street, Is
Clarice Parmenter
for

oomfortable

an

Improving nloely trom his Illness with
diphtheria.
Mr Hoy Mnrdook, Woodford street, Is

enjoying Christmas at the home of his
parents at Uorbam, N H.
A Christmas tree and entertainment

Ur. H. U. Uaetuer,
proprietor of tbe
kind Hotel, whoee crop of ice in tbe
Btroud water river was rained Saturday
night by some mtecrewnM who
poured
many gallons of kerosene oil qq to It, Inhave
the
out
out
tends to
loe
and removed
to tbe river bank and wait tor
another
freeze.
It will be a costly affair tor Ur
Caetner, but be must have bis loe. If it
was boys wbo desired to keep the flue loe
for skating, whs did the dead, they will
not gain much by their efforts, aa
the
loe wll
comwork of onttlng ont the
West

immediately.

mence

A

GOOD

GIFT

STORY

A certain young lady in delicate health was advised by her
doctor to take

a

half-teaspoon-

ful of Soott’s emulsion of codliver oil after dinner—once a
day—and found herself almost

suddenly growing
So small
means

the

a

the

by no
rule is

whatever the stomach will bear
—not more.

take it

but not
do it.

At has been the custom for nsarly ten
past, tbe patrons of the Spring
line of eieotrlc cars substantially

years
street

remembered tbe

Another rule is:

every least

too

occasion,

much; don’t

conductora

and

motor-

men of that line

yesterday by presenting
with a ourae of money. Tbls puree
amounted to quite a eum, and wae equally distributed among the employes, who
them

were

of

much

pleated

at the

tboughttumees

the donors.

Barbrlck Is at the pelloe station
with a gash In his bsad which was sewed
He and
np
by the city physlolan.
eome boon oompanlom had been quietly
observing the holiday bv drinking “fool
killer,*’ otherwise known as split. They
John

were

on

LINK

HOW WHICH HKSULTH.D BADLY.

robust.

dose is

rule;

SPUING STliKKT
KMPLOYES.

TO

over-

We'll send you a little lo try, if you like.
SCOTT & IOWNE, 409 htfl >um, Maw

In

a

engaged
aouflle.

parlor at tbe oorner
Uoncress streets and there

tn what

was

Barbrlck

la It

begun

to

called
a

a

head

friendly
name

In

Dinner was confew of their friends.
cluded by tl o'clock in tne afternoon,
and then for tiie remainder of the day
the poople on the steamer passed the1
Durtime in s generally quiet manner.
ing tlie forenoon tho visitors began to
put in an appearance to look over the
ship, hut it was in the arternoou that the
most of the sigiitseers gathered to walk
over the decks and wander through tho
There were not a few ladies
ship.
among these visitors, and they were
courteously shown about all parts by tbe
At 3
officer*, who wore most attentive.
o’clock in the afternoon n dozen of tho
of tho steward's department asrembled in the stern and started up a
little English music, which soou had the
effect of briDging a small crowd around
them. One of these men had a guitar,
discoursed some of the
on which he
lie was an accomfamiliar tunes.
pUshcd fellow and plaved many of the
well known songB of the dav oa a range
from the ever beautiful strains of that
grand opera, "Cavelleria Kusticana,"
dow n to the street lines of ‘Td Leave
To this
My Happy Home for You.”
music of the guitar the comrades of tho
musician joined in with the ehorus.
This music did much to reliove what
might have otherwise been a rather
long and dreary day for some of the
men and young chaps of the steamship.
Three or four wharves beyond the
Vancouver was tho Roman, which had
been getting in readiness for several
daya to set sail for Liverpool.
By yesterday about all of the cargo had been
cietv

|

loaded

on

he

a

wae

promised you

bue

good

One thousand

fringod SKirt

all linen

DamasJr Towels, moasurtng 17 by 34
This
inches,
itegular water-soakers.
sale price each
I2\c

Sheets.
One great lot bleached AudroscogglD
.Sheets, measures 81 by 90 Inches, wide
49c
hem,

Inspeotors

for

LeMoyne, In whloh
the opening of the

J
«

]

bargain.

Made of heavy Melton cloth, gray, 5
with doublegores, eeame finished
stitched straps, 10 rows stitching around
bottom, well made, perfect fitting over
the hips.

Regular $4.50 and $5.00 kind at

$3.00
m
Sincere

Bargains

J. B. LIBBY CO.

J. R. LIBBY GO.
Interest

i

‘"Rainy "Day

Totoe Is.

5c.
Windobu Shades.
prepare for the departure of the Roman.
One case good quality staple GingFire hundred Opaque Window Shades,
The most of ihe crew of government
hams, apron checks,
Jc complete with fixtures. Price each 25c
was also on hand.

unusual

J

7ic

Ginghams.

are

these

Skirts.

J. R. LIBBY CO.
-—

Mrs. Sara Cowell

she
next

will

appear at
It deals

season.

a
hlstorlo celebrity new to tbe
stage, but whose oareer tarnishes a basts
was received at the office of the
for dramatic Incident and
entrancing
Maine Steamship Co. that the steamer plot seldom offered. The main oharaoter
Manhattan had been delayed in sailing Is one admirably suited to Mrs LeMoyns’s
from New York, as some trouble had personality, and those best Informed conbelieve
that
herein lies
It la scientiously
been found with her machinery:
probable, therefore, that the Governor the triumph of Mrs LeMoyns's profesartiste
Dingley of the Boston line of steamers sional oareer. The distinguished
In tbe way ot otst
will bo transferred to the New York line will be surrounded,
and Dcoductton, with all the elements ot
to take the place of the Manhattan until
oan supply, while
With success those features
tho latter is ready for service.
the play Itself Is In tbe bands ot as oomTrethese arrangements the steamer
cetent people as the present age of letmont, which has just come oil the ma-

with

•all.
Word

ters

rine railway for repairs, will very likely
be pressed into service to take tho place
of the Dingley.

Kemerson’s great success
Girl, will be the bill at
the Portland theatre for tbree days beginning Thursday, December 07, with
In the title role Miss
matlnjes dally.
New

York

Anna Hrloicman

baa made the hit of her

and narration
be

faithfully

a

character
The
presented by
blslory.
Mrs. LeMoyne will be such as that lady
but one
has never before attempted,
whloh she 1s certainly better adaptel to
portray tban any part sbe could essay.
Tbe Dlay will be one ot great power
and strength ana one whloh, In Its’ very

Howard and

"A

plot

strong added
Interest
endendersd, It is believed, by
on
side light
thrown
the
valuable

YORK GIRD.

A NKW

In

presents.

will
historic aoooraay
sought, bnt tbere will be

MUSIC AM) DRAMA.

title,

I

will

appeal strongly

to

publlo

to

appreciated,

be

the

I

of material

Boston

shoulders,
tect

vital

In-

vent

Velle, singing soubrstts.

This

oom-

should attend the openlog performance.
NKW YOKKNOVKGTY.

HOW

SHU

CELEBRATED
MAS.

spilt
by getting
whose thirst
now flold to
*atlefy (hues
York Novelty" drew two Is over-powering.
In the course or the
good houses at the Portland theatre yes- morning she and her husband, Edward,
terday when they presented to the ap- became involved in an argument which
preciation of the large audlenoes present •peodlly developed into a test of strencrtb
a floe list of
specialties. The feature and agility. Edward used a niece of iron
was Mile.
of the evening performance
taken from a stove In suoh a manner as
Delmore in her sensational lire dance, to leave two long gashes on Mary s head
this act alone being worth the price ol as souvenirs of a nrohlbltlon Christmas.
admission. Mr. Joseph T. Kelley surely These were sewed op at the poll:e staMiss Maude De Gora tion bv Dr. Leighton,and Edward passed
has
a 11ns voloe,
a
most remarkable
oontortlonlst, and the rest of the holiday in the oooler.
Heed and Bhaw on their Hying rings are
The tlnaJ
the beat ever seen In thle city.
MARRIAGES.
perform shoes will be given this afternoon
have

ana

not

evening

attended

anu

should

an

tuner

take

who

advan-

tage of the opportunity and attend.
THE JEFFEKSON.
The

Elroy Stock company has made u
splendid impression at the Jefferson theait has given the best of satisfacThere was a very large house at
matinee yesterday
and last night
the
evarv available
plaoe Id the theatre was
occupied and a large crowd turned away.
Yesterday afttrnooo, one of the best
tre

and

tion.

eomsdy dramas ever seen here at popular
prioee waa presented In wbtoh the enEast
tire
company proved oapable.
night, one of the beet playa of the season
was seen whan “Hans Hansen,” a pleasSwedish-American oomsdy drama
ing
Mr. Kelly as Hans Han
was nresented.
sen, was simply linmsnas, and hs demonstrated that hs la one of the moat capable and
In this

pleasing
olty with

actors that has
a

appeared
popular prlos organi-

zation.

speolaltlee
performances and
The

were
ware

good at both
an
enjoyable

all

feature

This afternoon “Hans Hansen” will be
repeated and all who did not eee It last
At yesterday was a holiday there was
nlgnt should hot fall to aee It today and
not much work going on at any of the
tonight the latest sensational melo
wharves except where the Roman was drama “Tbs
Siege of Pekin," will be
loaded.
The
who
the bill.
There will be a obange of specibeing
longshoremen,
have been experiencing a busy time for alties at both performances today. Seats
several weeks, were glad to have a day are now on sale for the entire week and
of respi te from their labora.
But aome all desiring good seats should aeonre
of the offices of the different steamship them early in advance.

Copyright

In Wlseaeset Dec. 12, Wn», G. Hubbard and
Mrs. ltuth 8. CaliIn llHrtlaud, Edwin K. Lothrop and Miss
Lottie Firth.
In Columbia Falls, Dec. 15. Herbert 1* Doug
lass of Gardiner and Miss Mabel A. Peteraou
of Columbia rail*.
In Cberryfield, Dec. 11. Lewis E. Power and
Agnes Feeney.
Id Norway. William W. Parks and Miss Olive
L. Graham of Vinalhaveu.

INC

hy Hort.

fehaffnor * Man

&

HASKELL

Tailors, Clothiers,

Two

t_ugll.il
*

Bora

Who

How

But

Little of America.

Thomuv Jones and Charles Smith, two
had a great desire

blight English boys,
to

see

America where there

glory

Is

fortunes

are

to be

providing the red Indian does not make his
these
Accordingly
appearsnoe too Boon.
on the
away
boys stowed themselves
steamship Human when she sailed from
Liverpool, after the fashion of the heroes
to be maue and

won

When at eea and
of the penny dreadful.
very hungrv they made their appears nos
on

patrol
Yesterday they ware
wagon from the jail to the lioinan just
will work their
before she sailed, and
passage baok to Log land by oaring for
The
some of the settle she has on board.
Uomlnlon Steamship Comdany must pay
the olty for the sate keening of the stoweach.
aways, and the bill Is about
The
boys were very muoh crestfallen
taken In

because

they

had to go

man, but said they
was saoh a paradise
to

baok

on

they

Xmas prices.
It will pay you to step in
and looK at these broken
lots

had been led

PKOHIBITION

at

FRANK M. LOW & CO ,
Jlen’* Outfitter*,
MOXi MKXT
decSS-lt

believe It wav.
A

of holiday goods

broken prices.

the Ho*

didn’t think Ainerloa
as

Today—a little hs'P °0
Christmas mooey!
Shirts, scarfs, suspegders,
mufflers, bath robes aod
smokiog jackets at after

your

the

NQL AKK

CHH1STUAS.

Christmas was a rather exciting day In
polloe clroiee, though few arrests for
Ur. Leigh ten,
drunkenness was made.
This question arise, in hefamily every the olty physician, had a merry Christday. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-o, mas He was culled six times In ten
dellcous and beaithtui desaert. Pre- hours to patch up; broken beads and sew
a
pared in two minutes. No boiling! no up bad outs received In fights oaueed by
baking! almply add boiling water and over
Indulgence in “split." This It alaet to oool.
Flavor*:—Lemon, Orange,
for Christinas here
Raspberry and Strawberry. Uet a pack- most a record breaker
Even when the town wae wUe open there
age at your grooera today, 10 ots.

What Shall We Have for Dessert ?

Furnishers,

STOWAWAYS SENT BACK.

Their preeenoe did not please
deok.
She oaptsln of the ship, for nnder our
Immigration laws these stowaways canIf they
make
not be landed here, and
their escape ftrom the ship the oompauy
must pay a penalty of about >150 for each
Bo all the view of Ainerloa that
one.
these two boys obtained was seen from
Of ATHi
the deck of the Homan, from the police
patrol, which called for them at the
the
In tuts cry. Deo. 25, Miss Annie M. Jordan, Grand Trank dooks, and through
a gad 63 years.
have
of the jail, where they
[Funeral Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock, windows
Friends can
from No. 1233 Congress street.
passed the lime the Homan has been here.

take Btroudwarer or Heit Line cars.
lu this city. Dec. 26, Henry William Goodhue
Aged 66 vears 2 mouths 23 days,—member of
the Veteran Firemens* Asrociation.
[Notice of funeral hereafter.]
In Yarmouth. Dec. 19, Miss Marcia 8. True,
formerld of H«>ckland.
In North Kumford, Dec. 17, Obed Taylor,
aged 87 years.
Iu Dixflehi Center. Dec. 18, William W. White
age about 80 years.
In New burg, Dec. 15, Daulel Getnhcll, aged
73 years 2 mouths.
In East Monmouth, Dec. 12, Mrs. Lydia H.
Wentworth, aged 79 years.
In Gardiner, Dec. 13. Mrs. LydlaS. Bartlett,
aged 70 years.
In East Auburn. Dec. 16, Miss Alice Gage,
aged 16 years.
In Oxford. D o. Id, Thomas Carr, agrd neaUy
80 years.
lu Mec'ha de Falls, Dec, 16, Mrs. Mary, widow
of Deroma Bates.

JONES.

MONUMENT SQUARE.

Is

New

"The

ly endorsed by phy-

CHRIST-

which

on

sicians.

Mary Joyoe lives at 4 Dumphy'i block.
celebrated Christmas with bar spouse
of the

organs, prechill and keep

and has been wide-

She

some

proand

The" Warmback”
a Hart, Schaffner
& Marx invention,

tbree

paoy consists of 90 of the best people
that money oan procure and those wishing to enjoy an evening’s entertainment

to

lungs

Is

effect la produced by tbe chorus
Gardiner ■tlrrtng
of Hosannas by tbe palui-bearlng throngs,
Brothers, oomejy musical artists; Pierce
and Busily by the long avenue made by
and fcgbert, premier
song illustrators;
tbe massed multitude strstohlng out Its
Geo and Uoey,
just plain Jews who
bands and fares In supplication toward
always oapture their hearers with their
the Master, whose Approach Is lndloaled
numerous
pirodles, monologues and
*
by a stream of pare white light.
nitty stories In the Jewish dialect; Miss
De

the

you comfortable
the coldest day.

Advertiser

feature ot

and Is the

The

attraction.

this

through

the back, chest and

terost.

Tbe

These costs have
double thickness

a

said of a reimport
cent production of Ben liur: "The point
Kiss
Miss
oruer.
ot
the
I
Is
highest
piece
which is
speolally to be made lor tbe
ot the headliners, her
one
Newman Is
Tbe uti versloD Is In Us perfect taste.
never
voloe
has
wondertnl
soprano
most delicacy has been reserved In dealtall d to win tremendous applause from
ing with tbe ecrtptaral portions of the
whose
Kdward
Mr.
the audience.
Resile,
The person of the Savior Is
narrative.
of
title
him
tbs
suooess abroad
gained
never made to appear bodily; yet in the
a
come"the entertainer of
prlnoee," Is
soene in whloh the healing of the Jepere
dian of rare ability and be must be seen
ta Implied, a remarkably beautiful and
throughout

and h«r

career

NOTES.
The foroe
corner of a billiard table lines were kept open all day.
Elutiler Sc Co. hare contracted Car an
quits badly hurt. No ar- of the Dominion line were piled up in
rests were made.
work, as they were obliged to work to elaborate production of a new play of
oootaot with

and

York.

billiard

of Centre and

ouce

this steamer, go that all that
was left was the
placing of the aheep
There were 70J
ami oattle on board.
cattle to be taken from the can and
1152 sheep. This was quite a task in
itself, and a gang of fifteen or twenty
men were busily engaged all day in this
work. This sight of unloading cattle
cars
and
from the
hustling them
through the sheds and then on the
steamer is always an Interesting one.
A
large number of people collected .near
the cars and eagerly watched the proceedings. The men who did this work
I have for the most part been in the buslPortland for many years
ness here In
and know just what to do with the catThere was no trouble at
; tie and sheep.
all yesterday In this work, and late in
; tbo afternoon the last car had been
:
emptied and the cattle and sheep tied up
: and ready to be taken over to
the great
It had been inmarkets in Liverpool.
tended that the Roman should leave
Portland on her trip across the water at
4 o'clock in the afternoon, but It was
almost an hour and a half alter that
time when the planks were pulled out
This steamer is
and the start made.
bound direct to Liverpool, and besides
the many cattle and sheep she had
aboard a full cargo, which is valued at
about $400,000.
The next steamer of the Dominion
line to arrive In Portland la the Ottoman, wliioh cornea direct from Liverpool. She left the other side several
days ago, and will probably reaoh Portland about the middle of next week.

|

quite

at

English dinner of game and plum pudding. This dinner was served at noon
the
of
regular and it was a feast that was right heartily
purpose of seeing enjoyed by the officers aad men, with a

extending

to

were

adorn the outside with many flags and
bunting and the interior with holly,
evergreen and mistletoe.
Yesterday morning the crew started
out to make preparations for the regular

**"

that

#
5

The Domestics Department strikes the key note.
short
yards Good Quality Outing Flannel,
from 2 to IO yards in a piece, lOc quality. This

digestion.

There was only one arrival noted at
This
the barge office during the day.
was the coming-in of a tug, which had a
There was a good
coal barge In tow.
sized fleet of coasters and iiahermen in
tho harbor, bnt as the wind was not favorable they did not make any attempt to

j

of sight *round the
sharp comer of the fie bo
year.
S
oaf

i;

English

ing the Christmas holidays.** the home
Hoee
W. U. Skllllns, of
of his father,
Company 9, Forest avenbe.
Alba
of 6
Miss Gertrude L. H ax ton
street, organist at All Soul's Unlversallst

lengths, running

f

and

sleigh-bells,

Claus'

|
|{

just
of Santa

thafs

Santa Claus' “Good bye”
sbout as he goes bohiskjng

“After-Christmas’' "Bargains

J)

People

_

ganist, Miss Bernadette Morean.
Presumpsoot Valley lodge, Knights ot ning, at the
Pythias, Is to give a publlo mock oourt prayer meeting,

/?Cl» kf A /?CL~t*

Ji
'[

Free church, Congregational.
Unity olub of Morrllls waa entertained laat Evening at tOeTIome of Mlaa
tha

A
Myrtlce Chenery, Waverly street.
Christmas programme waa oarrted out
during the evening.
The Junior Y. F. O. U.- of Ail Soule'
Teacher Visiting City.
DulvereaJut ohureh are to entertain the
members of tha Ladles' Circle next Friday evening in the vestry of the ohuroh,
with an entertainment whlolj they are
The Sunday school had no
Mr. J. A. Tattle of Boothbay Harbor, preparing.
but on
superintendent of school at that place special observance of Christmas,
the
In
and Boothbay, and family, are spending Monday evening, December 81,
for
the Christmas holidays as the gnests of oburoh vestry there 1b ta bo n suoper
The
school.
Superintendent of Sohool Fred Benton the members of the Sunday
Mr. Tattle nommltitoe In chare# of arrangement# le
and famllv, Main street.
of the composed as follows: Mrs; if. E. 43. Bobwas for nearly ten years prlnolpal
Forset street grammar school of this bins, Miss Loo lee FamaJd, >!!■# Clara
Mr.
olty, but resigned a year ago to aooept Leighton, Mrs. S. C. Davis and
his present, position.
Cyrus B. Varney.
Mr. George B. Stevens has moved Into
Ur.C. B Anceraon entertained a party
at his home oh his new rent at 874 Stevens avenue, Deerfriends
cf gentlemen
evening. lng Centre.
The other tenement In the
Strondwator street, Monday
A line supper was enjoyed and a sooial house Is soon to be occupied by his eon,
wife, as
Mr. (Jeorge W. I. Stevens, and
everlug spent by the guests.
Thomas L. Baker and wife of soon as the repairs aie completed.
Mr.
Mr. Harlan skillings, a student at the
Portland were the gnests of Mrs. Baker’s
trother, Offloer Harry 8. Oousens and Gordon Bible School^ Boston, Is mend-

wife, at their home on Main street, yesterday afternoon.
Chrletmas was observed yesterday at
8t. 11 v'AClnthe s Catholic church, with
musical
The
appi opr late ceremonies.
both the morning and
programmes for
afternoon services were very elaborate,
and we e under the UliertIon of the or-

ff

Pile

Impromptu

Whyt

the double echo

<

School

Westbrook

Thai?
.0

!

Haller,

heM yestwday afternoon at S o'olook
from the raetdenoe l*8t Forest avenue,
M'orrllls. Tha youog child was tha vloUm of death by poisoning laat Sunday.
The
aarvloea weie Iarghly' attended and
were oondnoted by Mr. Albert Small of
The

Former

|»»

faacNTfr There Was
Dinner for All Bands,

waa

Christmas

AtarK^.

English

The funeral of Khena Coulee Bailey,
the two and one-half year old daughter
of

lb.

Passed

Day

of

Soott

J. R. LIBBY CO.

»*l flt.ra la lb

Fifty toai of candy have boon seat t<
ths soldiers In the Phllllppln# Island* bj
the commissary department of the army
How
Was
during the last three montha and largi
amounts to the soldier* In Cuba ant
Steamers.
on
Puerto Rico.
s
g
.f
This to done upon advice of the medical
officer* of the army,'because It to a phyil»T
ological fact that a moderate consump
tlon of confectionery promotes health
11
and satisfies a natural craving of tht
Ob
a
(tnmaoh.
Candy was never furnished to tht
United States army before although It
has been commonly used as a ration by tht
k
French and British troops In the tropica
This explodes another old fashioned
theory that tweets wore Injurious to the
digestive organs, while a moderate use
With
Con- of sweets Is actumly beneficial.
Nobo for the
Very few things are Injurious and the
1»
last Saturday.
food cranks who advocate ths use of ■
cert in Afternoon.
few grains and vegetables and decry tht
One Thousand
use of sweets and moats ars In error, as a
wholesome variety of meat and vegetable
food to absolutely necessary for the maintenance of the highest condition of health.
SaU
The beet rule to follow to to eat what
Hundreds of
Yisited the
the appetite craves, and if there Is any
discomfort or trouble In digesting meat
Ships During the Day.
and sweets, the difficulty oan be readily
Percale. 5c.
overcome by the regular ute after 'meals
of soma safe digestive composed of pepYard wide, cbolce style*, darkish cot
sin and diastase wbloh will assist the
(Not remnant*, but full piece*.)
orlngs.
stomach by Inoreasing the flow of gastric
5c
The usual Christmas condition* pre- jnlce and furnish the natural peptone This sale at
vailed along the water front yesterday. laoklng in we?k stomachs.
The best preparation of this kind Is Printed Flannel.
Ae the weather was balmy and almost
probably Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tsblets
“Frcnchf” No, but so near It that
like a spring day, many people took the which
may be fonnd at all drug storaa.
Polka
you'd hardly tell the difference.
vuv
occasion to stroll along the wharvos—
earn oi
um» uhto uomuiiBirnwu
28
measures
dots aod other style*,
of
Stuart's
effectiveness
value
and
DysIn
that
section
where
the
especially
Tablets in all cases of Impaired inches wide,
lOc
steamers are tb be fouud. There pepsia

Pytklaa,
their meeting on

Mr*. Walter

«• Oar

Oayaraairal.

M0RR1LLS.
to Give

Han Ims toat

PbllllMpla* laUa<i by

■

Knights of Pythias

’LOSflSHORE.

oa

i.

FIFTY TONS OF CANDY

lights and row*
The police offioers say
single day.
that people are di Inking a gnat deal of
"split' whloh Is half water and half
when taken in sufficient
aloohol, and
*u

In

not this number ot

a

quantity make* men ugly and crazy.
Very tew plaoet oould be found open
yesterday when liquor oould be bought,
hut then was muon pocket-peddling In
progress In quiet places.

Mim ARE ARMED.

■IlSCKl I.ANKOT*.

Coal!

man

A surgeon was sailed to dress the min's
wound, whloh I* not regarded as aarlooe.

WEUOINUS.

Whites Keep Inside To

LITTliEFI KLU—MASON.

Avoid Them.

Fresh Mined

perior Quality,

A Race War

Well Screened and Prepared.
All

the

best

BT1C1AL to

of Su-

and

in'Progress

at Cement-

minous.

From

for

Asked

Help

Jeffersonville.

RANDALL &
McAllister.

Fired

Shots

Sercral

Portable Saw-mill Owners
Frnposals nre Invited for the sawing and stick
lag of 600,1*00 or more feet of lumber. Timber Is
locatoif near the city of Portland. Me. Also proposals for the sawing, sticking and logging of
the same. Rights are reserved by the owner to
reject any ana all bids. Kids to close January
10. 1901. for further Information address
HENRY DOIK1B, Agent,
Randolph, Mass.

<1 ec26d2w

BONEY’S* REVENGE.

and

One

Mau Hit.

*

v

Jefferson,

I nil.,

December

25.—A raco

progress at Cemantrllle, a
email station on the Pan Handle road,
war

ii.a

le

In

mil.,

trouble

ii

nnnh of tht. nltv.

exoeoted.

armed and the whites

and

eerloue

Tbe Degrees
are

keeping

ere
with-

door* to avoid them.
The outbreak began yesterday afterLfe Hanger and John Hednoon when
mond, negroes, beoame Intoxicated and
in

When
Intimidate whites.
their lnsnlts were refenled other negroes
of
Annala
In
the
an
Epliode
Being
joined Hanger and Kadmond, and capCaatle Annie.
tured Samuel Kendall's saloon. Nearly
little
Count
the
“Ha, ha!” laughed
shots were bred, hut no ont was hurt.
with glee, and his shrill snickers 20
An appeal by telephone wae made to
the countess, who was dozing in
a Castle Annie boudoir.
“Ha, ha! You Sheriff lfavel for help and he drove to
see now some trouble which that George Cementvllls and to some extant quietget hisself upon! Just as 1 say you! Nev- ed tbe negroes whll; he was uresent.
er should he have took your money away
After hie departure another outbreak
from me with some help of a court.
and message after message
took plaoe
“Now, what occur? All those men from came to the locsl police to tend men to
which I buy brickbats for one thousand
the town. Hanger was shot by Kendall,
dollars the each, what they do? Never
how badly le not known ae be was
would they have ask me for money, know- but
hie coming the uhelcssnoiss. Ilut when that carried away and sooreted by
George does some administration they sue panions. Kendall's life was threatened
to him for four millions of some dollars,1 nnd about midnight he managed to esbeing aware of the executiveness of him. cape trom his store and come to this
“Now he have to himself most of my olty, awakening Praseautor Montgomery
trouble. He occupy his time at the courts and
warrants
begging him to Issue
fighting those brickbat and those knick- an 1 have deputy sheriffs sworn Into
knack sellers. When he stick his nose into
serve them.
my debts, those debts stick themselves to
the nose of him, and he cannot shake off
SECY LONG INTERESTED.
them. Ha, ha?”
“Don’t you think George behaved very
kindly?” the countess said, soofliingly.
lie Displayed Hie Interest In Maine
“Three
“What was it?” shouted
started In

Boney.

to

rilESA.1

Cnlvursallat

obnroh

this

street.
It wa* by far tbe moat elaborate onuron
wedding bold Id tbli olty in many yean

Booth

HOBSON U El'll NO BKTTEH.
New York, December 86.—It win reported tonlgbt that Blent. Hobson I*
steadily Improving, tbongb be 1* not yet
able to

see

any

caller*.

NEW PACIFIC ISLAND FOR US.
London. Deo. 25. —A dispatch to the
Slacdard from Berlin says that Capt.
Saxeguard, a Norwegian, has discovered
and named after himself a hitherto unknown island In the Pacific Ocean, lying
in latitude 2 degrees and 4 minutes
north and longitude 135 degrees 30 minutes east, between the Philippine and
Caroline groups. It Is stated that an
Amerloau gunboat captain has annexed
tho

island,

which

seems

to

he

richly

woodod and very fertile.
KRUGER BECOMING “CHESTY.”

London, Dec. 25.—“Since the Ncoitgedacht affair,” says the correspondent of
“The Daily Mail” at the Hague, “Mr.
Kruger has become stiff necked.
“He now scornfully rejects all private

Naval Militia la General Illcliarde.
there which no man should
come between—a man and his wife and
bis wife’s mriaey. Those joined together
There seems to be a prospect that tbe suggestions in the naturo of peace overby the-Lord must never be joined nsunder Portland Naval Heeervea will be In- tures.”
that
all
Least
of
who.
matter
by
by no
this winter hy Lieut.
George, him which Is not noble, but spected some time
85,000 DEATHS.
Is
In
who
which make his money from those men Commander Southerland,
Calcutta, Deoember 85 —Lord Canon,
which guillotine the tickets on the up- charge of the bureau of Naval Militia at
When Uen. John tbe Vloeroy of India, In the couro of a
stairs railroad in New York.
the Navy Department.
“What his affair if I buy the brickbats T, Richards, the adjutant general of the speeob today said tbat slnoe tbe appearIn lbP8, 25,000
at ten thousand dollar the each from tho
state, was In Washington at the celebra- ance of tbe bubonlo plague
London dealers? Who tells him 1 have llon of the centennial of the Capital, he deaths trom tbe disease bare coourred In
no right to buy some brickbats? Some of
called on Secretary Long, who was very the Mysore state,
those brickbats were valuable. Those
Interested In Maine's naval reserve,
which I buy for thirty thousand dollar mush
to the
sell next day for eight hundred and also Introduced Uen. Richards
even I
A JOKE FOR THE DUKE.
franc, although I had use them between chief of the bureau, Llent. Commander
That officer expressed a
the days.
Southerland
Dot It MSffht Have Btttn Serious For
“To say I was no judge of the brick- willingness to come to Maine at any time
4hc Postmistress.
bats,” he sobbed. “That hurts my proud- ior the purpose of making an inspection
The present Duke of Norfolk is so pubness, me the artist which I invariably cf the organization, and Uen Hlohords
lic spirited that, in spite of his enormous
was!
wealth and his dignities, he held the harwill undoubtedly avail himself of this
and
brickbats
of
the
the
“Me
expert
assing and laborious place of postmaster
effer.
which collect nothing else! Rather would
general in Lord Salisbury’s cabinet until
Llsut. Commander Southerland Is also
I have lost three hundred and ten franc
the South African war. The duke, though
than suffer so greatly in my proudness.” j tbe oommander of the despatch host Ddl>
he is the premier duke and earl of Eng“Will three hundred francs do?”
phln, wblob Is used as the Secretary's land and hereditary grand marshal, with
countess asked.
yacht In tbe summer time. Ue told Uen. a string of titles a yard long, is plain and
“Ah, the Americans were the raer-| Richards that he expected to be In Port- unassuming In appearance and manner.
ebants, even the women beatiug down j land In tbe Dolphin several times during
He looks like a prosperous farmer, has
their husbands as to the price. Xgs, 1 the
oomldg summer, ana would be glad a beard that gets trimmed when he hapI
take him.”
jo take the Portland naval reserves on
pens to think of it, and his clothes have
And the count did and at once ad-?
the appearance of having been bought nt
hoard the Dolphin when convenient for a
Journed with him.—Alexander Kencaly
a
second hand shop.
Uen. Richards
little extra gun drill.
in New York Journal.
He made oue of the best postmasters
will also gladly embraced tins kind offer
general England has ever had. He was
Incompatible.
when It is pos.tble to do so.
always on the alert to see that his subor“I have heard both sides of the story,”
Tbs uavsl reserves are In excellent con- dinates did their
duty.
said Miss Cayenne, “and I am convinced dition, and are working hard to perfect
One day a year or two ago he we t Inthat they were wise to break off the en- themselvea for the exhibition
and drill
small
a
to
postoffice and telegraph stagagement.”
tion which was In charge of a smartly
they are to give on January 23d.
harnot
could
ideas
Iheir
found
“They
dressed young postmistress who was busimonize.”
ly talking with a young man who loungWIT AND WISDOM.
“Yes. Each said the other insisted on
ed languidly on the desk.
devoting the entire time to useless anil
With some difficulty the duke found a
frivolous things. As I understand it she
telegraph blunk and pen and ink, without
Important to Mother*.
and he
wanted to talk about golf,
any assistance from the young woman,
wouldn’t talk about anything except foot- Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA,
an.l La n-w,t«n
lUannfatl
Licll lin ciivnill
a safe and »ure remedy for infant* and children,
ball.”—Washington Star.
“Norfolk.”
and aee that it
He then said quietly, “Will you kindly
Voice of Experience.
send this at once?”
Sweet Young Thing—I am to have my
No
notice was taken of him, and the
of
coming out party next week, you kuow. Signature
postmistress continued to tnlk glibly to
80
Years.
Tell me some of the things I must do.
For
Over
la Uee
her admirer. A second and a third time
Miss FJyppe (who came out several
Tim Kind You Have Always Bought.
the duke tried to secure her attention
seasons ago)—It won’t make any differand finally succeeded. She read the disYour friends will all say
ence, child.
patch negligently und then, flipping it
you carried yourself like an angel, and
The Trouble.
back, said airily:
the envious ones will say you were pert
"Dabney Dobb’s wedding with that
“Sign your first name. We don’t take
and disgusting or that you didu't kuow Boston
is off.”
girl
signed with the last name
dispatches
what to do with your hands and feet.—
"Why?"
only.”
Chicago Tribune.
“Ho found out that she was determined
The duke amended his signature to
to carry a reticule to the altar.”—Chica- “The Duke of Norfolk” and quietly handIt Han a Cooking Sound.
go Record.
ed it in. The young woman grew pale as
“Lord Roberts has handed over the
she read it and paler still when the duke,
command of the British forces in South For Files,
blind, bleeding or Itching, Pond's writing another dispatch, passed it to her,
Africa to General Kitchener, and that Extract Is the best
remedy known. For contin- politely saying, "This goes free as official
officer will try to roast the Boers to the ; ued
application use Pond's Extract Ointment, matter.” It was addressed to the young
queen’s taste,” remarked the observant 50 cts. Buy the Genuine.
woman’s clbef and ran thus: “Have Miss
boarder.
Blank of Blank station removed at once
“In a Dutch oven?” asked the crossME
KIT
COMMITTEE
NUB TODAY.
for inattention to duty.” Tears and supeyed boarder.—Pittsburg Chrouicle-TeleThe end of the month apD-naohes and plications followed, and the duke finally
graph.
today there will he many meetings of city consented to withhold the second disa warning.
What She Meant.
committees
to
government
approve patch, but with
But the condescending remark, “Sign
Mrs. Greene—Of course it is none of monthly and quarterly
bills and pay
first name,” was too good to keep,
my business, Mrs. Black, but they tell rolls.
Tbsy are given as follows: Police your
and the duke told the story, whereupon
You at 9 00 a
me you are going to marry again.
8
electrical
m.;
appllanoes, 8J; his friends declared the joke to be on
always used to say that you didn’t be- (Ubllo
Are deworks, 5 00; lights, 4.00;
himself and not on the postmistress*—
lieve in second marriages.
7
80
Mrs. Black—That
was
before Mr. partment,
Saturday Evening Boat.
Black died, dear.—Boston Transcript.
FELL DOWN STAIRS.

things

was

the^

n

-•

tr

Mixed In Ills Location.

night, a sailor, whose turns could
The following is told of an American
“Say, my automobile has got real horse not be learned, was found lying at the gentleman who was recently stopping
toot of two nights of stairs In (julmby’s with his wife at the Hotel Cecil: On
tense.”
“How do you know?”
boarding houss on India street, with a their first evening there he happened to
“Well, I bought him on part credit, bad oat on the hack of bis hsad, [from retire somewhat later than his spouse.
at the door of what he imagined
and today, when he saw' the dealer com- ivMjIi tbs blood was Uowlng
freely. The Arriving
to be his room and finding it locked* he
ing, he ran up an alley.”—Indianapolis
Journal.
tapped and called "Honey!” No answer
Food Changed to Poison.
came, and he called again and more loudHe
Liken
Them.
Why
Putrefying food In the intestines pro- ly, “Honey!” Still he got no reply, and,
“I’m very fond of Welsh wabbits, don- duces effects like those of araenlo, but becomlug somewhat uneasy, he shouted
Ur. King s New Life Pills expel the poicher kuow,” said young Mr. Fitxpercy.
the endenriug term with bis full lung
“You like them, do you?” replied Mr. sons from clogged bowels, gently, easily power. This time a reply came and in a
but surely, curing Oonstlpatlon, BlllouiHomewood.
male voice: “<5o away, you blithering
ness, Blok Headaohe, Fevers, all Ltvsr,
“Yes; they are so English, you kuow.” Kidney and Bowel troubles Only 863 at idiot! This is a bathroom, not a bloom—Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.
H. P. B. Uoold, 517 Congress Bt
ing beehive!”—London Express.
Desirable Vehicle.

Last

heavy scent atolc through tha
gloom,
Chilling the night hreese while the garden slept.
Love folded up his wing* and crept away.
—Charlotte Becker in Good Housekeeping.
——--——

There are
heads are made of metal.
some hammers, In fact, with the head
made of rawhide.
“Where the head would bo on an ordinary hammer there is on the rawhide
hammer, set at right angles across the
end of the handle, a short section of iron
pipe. The rawhide that forms the hammer head Is first cut into an oblong strip,
which is then, beginning nt one end,
snugly rolled up. The roll thus formed is
put through an Iron pipe, being made
IK

•

ouviu^ii

ow

ium
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Ml
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Forty

Exchanges Made Dally.

SmtM

8ALK—W'e Khali sell during the month
of December tho following houses, now
ready for occupancy, at a great discount rather
than have them go throughout the winter wltliont a tenant! Ten room 110) house at ftl tilenwood Ave.. every modern convenience, bath,
electric lights, fireplace, heat, hardwood floors,
set tubs. etc. Worth $4800; will sell for t4oqn.
New house. Steven* Plain Ave., near llackleft
St, eight (8) rooms and bath, never occupied,
thoroughly plumbed and healed, electric light*,
car
flreplaoe. cemented cellar, etc.; directly ifontaken
line. Worth $3609; will be sold for §29d0
Concord
new
house,
now.
61
House
sepa8t.,
rate steam heaters, eight (hi rooms In each
rent, very sunny, 7000 feet of land, two (2) bath
fine
Investment
rooms, separate entrances,
tJost over fOCOO; will be sold for
If taken now. New house at M4 Washingve„ East Deertng, only 12 minutes from
City hall, six (6) large rooms and bath, furnace
heat, large blazza. Iw) feet of land, sewer, 8ebago water, electric tight*. three (8) lilies of
street cars, chance to finish two (2) more rooms
nt A

hut

other houses and lots on our books which we
will sell at the some sweeping reduction U taken
this month. Remember our houses are new,
have all modem oonvenleuces. are on electric
DALTON
car lines, our terms arc very easy.
A CO.. &3 Exchange HUdecTdtf

inch or more at either end. The ends of
the solid rawhide are trimmed off flat
and true, like the face of nfiy hammer,
making this a two faced hammer.
“The rawhide hammer is used for various purposes, largely In place of n malALL PRICES.
let—for instance, for pounding on punches and on chisel handles. It is used where
pounding is to be done on polished metal Dalton cfc
surfaces; it serves the purpose without
53 EXCHANGE ST.
scratching the metal. Rawhide hammers
ore made in various sizes.
fro I.ET—Four furnished rooms on Peering
“Then thero is a rawhide implement • highlands, suitable for light housekeeping,
Althat is called a mallet, in which the head price gls per month; location unsurpassed.
so line down stairs rent of 7 rooms, with modis formed in the same manner ns the raw- em eonvenlenees, at corner of High ami Preble
hide hammer head, but joined in the han- streets. South Portland, for $M; S room rent
dle direct, without being held there in a Sterens auenue. near Congress street, only gig;
twog-room ranis No. 61 Coneord street, gen
holder. The rawhide mallet is also made each, and many others, several
very low for
It is a smaller and the winter. DALTON A CO, 53 F,xehange St.
in various sizes.
decadtf
lighter tool than the hammer.
SALE—Houses In Deer.ng for *1.500
“Another rawhide pounding tool Is the
$2,too, ,3.000 ,3 son, gt.nooi also houses In
rawhide maul, heavier than the hammer Portland
for ,2.200 to ,6.000. Choice building
and made in various 6izes. The head of lots et Oakdnln. Fessenden Park, Deering
tho rawhide maul is made of disks of Highlands and also enoleo cottage lots at OttaAll
wa Fork (CilIT Cottage) Cape Khrabetn.
rawhide laid together in sufficient thick- kinds
or real estate taken In eicliange. Easy
ness and held together by Iron caps top
terms.
DALTON h CO.. 53 Exchange street.
oettedtf
and bottom, through which, ns of course
through the rawhide as well, the maul
The block of rawhide
handle passes.
thus made is turned into the usual maul
Built up as it Is of compacted
form.
Fi-i«rmle>if. Pill Willlnm ami
Durunoulb Ms.
layers placed crosswise of the handle, the
is
the
aa
the
surface
of
maul,
striking
case with the hammer and the mallet in
the manner In which they are made, pre- Dalton db
sents the rawhide in a mass edgewise.
53 EXCHANCE ST.
Boveodti
Ttye rawhide maul is used, for example,
all
makers
artificial
flower
pounding
by
HALE—Those
magnificent building lots
day long on dies and punches cutting out
William and Darion Fessenden. Pitt,
flowers and leaves.
Perlaot electric car
inr*uth street*, Oakda e.
“These rawhide hammers and mallets service, sewers, si lewalk* and Sebairo; sure to
to double their present coat; interest
and mauls cost about three times as advance
only 6 per cent; other property taken la exmuch as coriysponding wooden mallets change; It will pay you to Investigate. DALoctlfrltf
would cost. They last about ten times as TON & CO.. 53 Exchange street.
loug.”—New York Sun.

Houses Everywhere
OO.,

Foil

LOTS.

CO.,

FOR

rent of four large finished rooms
under Golden Croat Hall. Peaks Island,
Me.: terms reasonable,
inquire of FRANKLIN SKILLINGS, 88 Commefclal St., Portland,
Me.

No Name

on

j
suitable

fFO LRT Some very desirable room
for manfacltiring purposes.
Price reasonable and includes heat and power if desired.
SOI TH WORTH BROS, log Middle

|

St_22-1

n

iluotli*

8T._34-1

small
FOTj^D—A
store. Owner

yrojertjr

and

sum
can

of money in an uptown
have same by
at 143 FRANK-

proving

paying charges

Schoil of St orthanl aid Tvpewrltiij.
Exchange St.

Instruction given
Shorthand, Touch Typewriting, Business Correspondence, etc.
nov lfieodtf
In

Highlands

LAND AND HOUSES.

&

DALTON

Seashore Property,
ALL KIND3.

nnfhuna

I lri>vili‘ll

would have been better—but no, better at
Waterloo.”
On the emperor’s coffin plate his followers desired to place the simple inscription, “Napoleon,” with the date and
place of his birth and death. Sir Hudson
refused to sunction this unless “Bonaparte” were added. But the emperor’s
suit felt themselves unable to agree to
the style which their master had declined
to accept. Bo there was no name on the
Coffin. It seems incredible, but it is true.
—Lord Rosebery’s “Napoleon.”

THE TIDE OF TELEPHONE TALK.
Bbb

and Flow That Come to
Hello Cilrl Over the Wir«a.

CO.,

ngr.Miiiwwri
LET—Fnrntshed room with excellent tasunny front room; bot water
heat. bath. gas. near corner Para and omtress
No. 5 CONGRK8S
street*, and electric*.
13dtf
PARK.
firstclass upper r.-nt of eight
room* aud bath, with hot water boiler aud
modern conveniences, large yard and sun all
Apply to True
day, at lW Cumberland 8L
Bros., j»i Fore 8t
CRT—Pleasant and convenient rent, 7
10 SHERroom* and bath, steam heat.
MAN ST., or enquire of C. B. DOTKN. 170
decl7dtf
Commercial street

TO ble board;

erage from lOO to
for some reason 1

180, rarely
was

never

more, but,
able to un-

—

$1.0*) per year, and will bear

SALK- The boy stood on the burning
deck, thinking of a piano. The Mathushek,
says he when 1 land oti the rock bound shore,
I’ll go up to C. C. Hawes Music Store, on the
comer of Congress and
Temple street, w here
they have Pianos that can’t be beat, a Jews-

FOR

I'.

that

siring or
or an

*»

v lonn

now,

n

zouopnonn

__no?8-tf

SALK—Gft$ range, four burners, oven
and broiler, used six months.
Address
A. B. C., 481 Commercial .St.
19-1

TO

BUILDING-The

OB FACTORY
OFFICE
first floor of the building

occupied by the
American Express Company on Plum street Is
offered for rent. Apply to £. A. NOYES, Porttotf
land Savings Bank.

slugs,

anything

FOR

SALE—Full blooded Great Dane pups,
FORchoice
breed, and finely marked.
For fur-

ther

particulars call between 12 and 1 o'clock at

Crcssey.

Jones & Allen

*

Music

Store

quire for A. K. BARBOUR.

ainl In18-1

Honey wanted
-FOR-

NIICELLANEOrS.
YOU ARE—Your name handsomely
engraved on an Aluminum Card Case, with
joo visiting or business cards, for ft0 cents. E.
A. LEWIS NOVELTY CO.. Box MU. Saco. Me.

Good

HERE

Mortgages.
CO.,

Dalton c*3

25-1
S3 EXCHANGE ST.
NEGOTIATED— Purchasers
•" of real estate desiring
T'liHUEK
TO It SALE.
to
complete
money
their purchase, and others having mortgages
Sealed proposals are invited from lumbermen
Maturing or past due, can obtain liberal loans for the timber
aud wood standing on a tract of
hy applying to FREDERICK S. VAILL. Real land known as Blake Farm, containing about 73
25-1
Estate. First National Bank BidUUng.
acres, adjoining Evergreen Cemetery In PortVOTK’E—Gas consumers can be certain that l'.nd, Me. The timber consists of pine, hemlock,
Norway pine and spruce, and much of it Is of
tliey are getting genuine Welshbach
high grade mantles if they purchase their man- fine quality.
For further information, plans of land, etc.,
tles at the Gas Light Company’s Gas Stove
apply to Il.sley Si Cummings, Portland. Me.
2»H
Store, 11 Temple street.
The right is reserved to reject any and all
and bids may be forwarded up to Jan. 1st,
to loan on first and second mort- bids,
11*01, to HENRY DODGE, Agent, Randolph,
gages on real estate, life insurance polidecll)d2\v
cies and notes or any good security. Real es- Mass.
tate bought, sold ami exchanged.
Exchange
SALE—Elegant pianos mandolins,
20-1
street. 1. P. BUTLER.
violins,
guitars, banjos, harm-micas,
superior violin and banjo strings, clarionets,
T\T OTTUE—Por elegant holiday musical
Is presents rail or send to HAWES’, 414 cornets, drums, instruction books and every
Congress street.
Pianos, mandolin•*. banjos, thing in the music line, for sale by HAWKS,
23-a
guitars, violins, violin l>ows and all musical 414 Congress street
merchandise, popular music, music books,
music rolLs. superior violin and banjo string*,
—MALE
TOASTED
HEI.I*.
decl2-3
etc. My prices are all right.
__

AVORTGAOBS

MONEY’

FOR

WANTED-Two carpenters

FESSENDEN

PARK

DALTON

&

CO.,

53 Exchange St.
for

union

Wijmot

men

need

St. City.

apply.

at once, only
AN PERSON, 18
24-1

W K P<5 NOT \VA N T boys or loafers to utU®
us. men of ability only.
$200 to $$oo per
month. Salesmen and general agents, salary of
RACINE
commission. special Inducements.
FI RE ENGINE Si MOTOR CO., Racine, Wls.

___22-1

man to
manage
officeand business In Portland
large
wholesale house. Salary $12^ mouth auil extra
Must furnish good reference and have
profits.
$800 In eash. Address MANAGER, P. O. Box
22-2
1151, Philadelphia, Penn.

it'ANTKD-Briglit. active
»y

by

rated
an established, well
WANTED—By
firm, scheme or specialty men to sell all
exceedingly attractive and salable line. Special
terms and unique Inducements.
High priced
WANTED.
To begin work January 15th.
men Investigate.
-/■-.■
BOX 432. Detroit, Mich.
22-Rfl
IV ANTED—YVe have frequent calls for deslr- IVANTED— Energetic man to manage office
**
able two tenement houses In central or
and business in Portland of huge manuOwners of such property facturing house. Duties to
western part of city.
employ and direct
desiring to sell please call at BENJAMIN salesmen. Salary $125 uer month and extra
SHAW A CO.. Ml Exchange St._22-1_ commission. Must fumisn good reference and
Address MANAGER, P. 0. Box
$800 cash.
oil t at cosf. the latest novIV
** ANTED-Sellirig
4151, Philadelphia. Pa._10-2
cities in California abaloue shell goo<ls,
Call and inspect these goods.
hand insde.
These shelLs are procured by divers on the
Pacific coast. Must be closed out In ten days.
JM-l
Salesroom 23 Baxter Block, take elevator.

Cumberland

Mills, Me,, P. O. Box 175.

10-2

——

WANTED

■-

SITUATIONS.

TIT ANT ED—A situation in a
v*
will go out to work by the
WORK, Box 1557.

good family, or
day. Address
17-1

MISCELLANEOUS.
kinds of
typewriting
circulars and

S'OTICE—All
mimeograph

postal

done,

cards

envelopes addressed, aud lessons given
typewriting at ROOM 27, First National
ilk Building.___18-1
50c tea Is one of fine flavor and good

Ented,

OUR ivnuth:
Kt

one von

will find the

same every
ana see 11 it is

time you buy it. 1 ry a pounu
nave been
tea
notfthe
looking for.
you
GKO. H. LORD, 272 Congress
TO I.OAN on real estate mortceiitayear, also on
gages a^& aud
life Insurance policies; notes cashed at short
W. P. CARR, Real Estate, Room 4,
notice.

St._1-2

MOKEV

repaired.

4 in almost as quiet as be2. I have often tried to figtheory for those two curious
fluctuations, but have never even hit upon one that was even plausible.
“After 4 o’clock, however, there is a
steady and continuous increase in the
Plague Stone?.
stream of talk. We girls who have been
How many people are there nowaday! in the exchange a good while get to know
who know what a “plague stone” is or exactly how the city wakes up. The marwas?
Probably very few, yet at one ket men head the procession, and then
time such things were by no means un- follow the different tradespeople and
common.
According to an old writer, clerks and office employees, according to
they were “stones placed ou the boundary the necessities of the various callings.
limits of towns, having a circular or All of them use the ’phone more or less,
square dishlike sinking in them, which and it Is very curious and Interesting to
was tilled
with water, into which the watch the graduations by which the comtownspeople dropped their purchase mon- munity settles dowu to its day’s work.
ey in their dealings with the country By 9 o’clock the rush of traffic lias bepeople to prevent infection in time of come something tremendous, and it grows
plague.” It is said that one of these by leaps and bounds until it reaches a
erections stood somewhere in the out- climax at 10. From 9 to 10 the calls w ill
skirts of Manchester, and the restored often exceed 4,000. Then there is a slight
White Cross at Hereford, says the writ- falling off, becoming more marked as the
er, is a modern memorial of the site of day advances, and between 4 and 5 ninesuch a stone.—Liverpool Post.
tenths of the business ’phones have subsided. But, oddly enough, the residence
A Mild Rebuke.
’phoucs at that juncture suddenly take
Walking Lady (late for rehearsirf)—Oh, up the tale, and their heaviest business
I’m so sorry to be late. I do hope you is between 4 and 0. 1 suppose the business
folks are through then with the
haven’t all been waiting for me?
Stage Manager (icily)—My dear Miss main cares of the day aud have a little
Chalmers, incompetence Is the gift of leisure for long distance gossip. Throughheaven, but attention to business muy be out the early evening calls don’t vary
much one way or the other, and, with 9
cultivated.—Loudon Punch.
o’clock, they begin to dwindle steadily
The trunk of the elephant has no fewer down to 1:3#, which, as I said before, is
than 4,000 muscles—at least, so said Cu- extreme low water ipark.”
“How many calls can a girl attend to in
vier, the famous comparative anatomist.
The whole of the muscles of a man's an hour? Well, I have made connections
for 300 talks between 9 and 10, exclubody added together only number 527.
sive of the numbers 1 reported as busy.”
Take the Maixs State Pkes* fora,
Orleans Times Deuroerat.
weekly paper.

over

_DOT

derstand, business always picks up be- Oxford Building.
..decl-lm
tween 2 and 3—in fact. It nearly doubles.
GOOD WATCH needs careful attention and
Then, for equally mysterious reasons, A heat of workmanship when It is cleaned or
.1.
_1..1I
nn.1
6ka
L.v.
kind ot work ia
specialty;
tween 3 and
tween 1 aud
ure out some

clears

ness

For price and other
thorough Investigation.
particulars, apply FREDERICK 8. VAILL,
Real Estate, First National Bank Building.

instrument to blow, where
musical you wish to buy, kindly drop
in and give them a try. the place where pi Ices
can’t, be beat, on the "Comer” of Congress a»d
Temple street.
Agents for Conn’s N. V. Wonder Band Instruments.
18-1

ItOLBT-A

tho

“It’s very curious how talk ebbs and
flows over the wire,” said a New Orleans
telephone girl. “Low tide is at 1:30 in
the morning. Around about that time several minutes will sometimes elapse when
nobody in this whole big city is using the
’phone. When you come to thiuk about
It, that Is something very remarkable.
Between 1 and 2 o’clock the calls will av-

FOR

_20-1

&

DALTON

CO.,

53 Exchange St.

t

FOR

are

Deering

FOR

FURNISHED

DxVIES,

Block, 93

RALE—An old established grocery business, stock, fixture^ and teams, good reasons for sellings.
Address X, Press Office.
22-t

FOR

headquarters
poultry yards
high class barren Plymouth rock cockerels.
MISS A. L. SAWYER’S C.nIUIGO
E.
Prop.. 83 Rochester street.

Centennial

VOK SALE—Horse, harnesses, three grocery
butter
elegant
refrigerator,
display bins, safe, marble meat
table, chopping block, platform and other
•rales, all In perfect condition at half price.
F. H. HAHFORI), Assignee, 31ft Congress ttt.
r
wagons,
counter with

TO

with name and address of owner. Finder will be
suitably rewarded on returning it to No. TJ

Ills Coffin.

In France Napoleon used to be known
not ns general or consul or emperor, but
lu his conas “The Man” (L*Homme).
versation he never forgot his greatness
“Hail I
or allowed others to forget it.
died at Moscow I should have left behind
me a reputation as a conqueror without a
parallel in history. A ball ought to have
put an end to me there. To die at Borodino would have been to die like Alexander; to be killed at Waterloo would have
Via/ifi

| OST-Alarge yellow cat, nnswers to the
name of 1 tmothy. wear* collar and bell

mj

WEST

boarding
grounds,
high class location, guaranted net
profit ft.ooo year. K. O. 8TKFHKRHOX, Mgr.
Equity Loan & Real Estate Co., 4571 Congress
221
Ht, Room 3.

22-1

_25-1

LOST AND FOUND.
Difficult to Please.

The experiment was not a success.
Frequently she had complained that he
was not ns he used to be; that his love
seemed to have grown cold and that he
So
was too prosaic and matter of fact.
when he found one of his old love letters
he
him
next
time
he
took
it
W'ith
her
to
was called away from the city, made a
copy of it and mailed it to her.
“John Ilenry,” she exclaimed when he
returned, “you’re the biggest fool that evI believe you have softening of
er lived.
the brain. What did you mean by sending me that trash?”
“Trash, my dour!” he expostulated.
“Yes, trash—just sickly, sentimental
Bonsense.”
“That isn’t how you described it when
I first wrote it and sent it to you,” he
protested. “You said then it was the
dearest, sweetest letter ever written, and
you insist now that I have changed and
you haven’t. I thought I would try to”—
“Well, you didn’t succeed,” she interrupted, and she was mad for two days.
Sometimes it is mighty difficult to please
a woman.—Chicago Post.

SALE—High class lodging and
FORhouse,
twenty rooms, beautiful

central and

BALE—First class Investment In four
houses containing 8 tenements in complete
repair, total rentals $47 per month, now occuLKT—On State street brick house of 12 pied by prompt tenants, a forced sale at f4,!«),
which is the assessor’s valuation.
W. HL
or more rooms, with modern conveniences,
22-1
all In good order. f42.
A brick bouse of to WALDRON A CO., 180 Middle 8t
rooms with
bath and furnace, central, *25.
House at Woodford*, G room, modern, 821.
RALE—The homestead of the lato
Thomas Brackett at Malll&ou Falls, South
WATSON, 10 Monument Bq.
_21-1
Windham. Terms reasonable. Apply to L. M.
fTO LET—Tenement of 8 rooms and batli. all WEBB, 08 Exchange St., Portland, Maine. 20-1
J
in perfect order, siumy exposure and large
yard, cemented cellar, ljuicaster street, corner
SALE—Two 9t Bernard Pups ft weeks
deci5tf
of WRmoj Apply to 22 WILMOT.
old. A. I. KNKiHT.O Abbott street. Ab
len’s Comer, North Deering.
2«M
rooms, connected or single,
_with board, at "4 8PR IN GST._dec 12-4 *■tOlt RALE--Lodging house, containing 20
rooms, centrally located, catering to the
best trade; furniture only two years old; busiwill sell for

$2C00 If taken tills month. House Eastern Promenade. corner of Turner Ht. nine (9) rooms and
bath, furnace heat, everythin* modem, fine location. Cannot be built for $4900. Including lot;
We have many
will sell If taken now for >sboo.

OAKDALE

week for 38 cents, ensh la idrasM.

•as

ff■ O LF.T—A

F)K

utiir

IALB.

Forty words Inserted sader ibis krsd

■

Real Estate.

n.

won',*

LET—FuaroUhed fist near High nnspring
flfO
*
street*, rent moderate; house No. 107 Onk.
all Improvements; No. 28 Arsenal 12 rooms;
No. M state. W rooms; No. 88 Wllmot, 9 rooms.
ftfi.AO; No. 25 Dow. 6 rooms; No. C8 Smith. 7
rooms; No. 28 Winter. 6 room* ; No. *5Cumberland. 8 room*; No. 48 Stone, 7 rooms; No. 100
Wllmot, 6 its uns; No. 1 Kings court. 5 rooms;,
No. 14 Mayo, n rooms; No. M Pleasant n rooms;
No. 181 York, nrooms; and many others In all
locations. FREDERICK 8. VAILL, Real Es2>1
tate, First National Bank Building.

53 EXCHANGE ST.,

Erty.

| _won

iBwrtfd un<lrr this head
week fur 'W tenia, rash la advance

DALTON ft CO.,

•way.
And when their

evonlng.

ly followed the wedding :emmony,all the
participating, and later a recepguests
bridal party took plsoe at
tion tor the
bride’s parents on
the resldenoe of the

——motmmmmbmmmmmmmmmmm—mmt

And all the munmet days they bloomed apace.
Guarding hia shrine with shafts of flaming grace.
Like tor the* sent to warm the drowsy air,
But when the autumn cams and found love ther#,
Tending (he bln«oma a* they wanton grew,
.She envied their warm loveliness and slew
Them on# and all, and in their hollows bars
Bhe flung white asphodels, the flowers of doom.
Uelpleaa, within tha twilight huah, lova wept.
Knowing that one mors strong than he held

HAMMERS OF RAWHIDE.
prlnolpale In the event were Mias
Josephine ». Mason, a Blddsford school Mallets and Mania Ar# Alno Made of
teaobar, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Joseph
the
Samp Material.
Mason of this clty..and Ur. Usorga U.
“The common i.\i of a hammer, no
Littlefield, house physlolsn at the Salem, doubt,” said a dealer4b tools, “would bo
(Mass ) hospital. Tba wide Is one of that it was an implement made to pound
Blddeford s most popular society laoier. with and having a head of iron or steel.
natlva of Baoo, a The pounding part of that would cera
Ur. Littlefield Is
not all hammer
graduate of Bow loin oo liege and of the tainly be all right, but
Maine Medioal school,
The ohnrch wss baantltnlly decorated
with evergreen, ferns, holly and mistletoe, ana tbs evergreen dome under whloh
bordered
was
the bridal pair
stood,
with
lighted oandles. The bride wss
attended by a maid of honor, elz bridesmaids, a Bower girl and a page. Tbs
attired and her
was elegantly
bride
bridesmaids all won empire gownt. The
fall Kpleoopal sorvlae was followed, the
bride being given away by her tatter.
*
The reoeption In the vsstry Immediate-

TO LFT.

I

The

grades

of Anthracite and Bitu-

ins

Blddeford, Uecemfcer 25.—A brilliant
attended by prominent reel
wedding,
denta of Blddeford and Saoo, and out-ofIn number
town guests, aggregating
more than four hundred, took plane in
the

ville, Indiana.

I

DESTINY.
drunk, ao tba Inmate* of the
said, and had fallen down etalre. hem planted popples In a garden fair,

was

bonxa

This
my
my 20 years experience wiih IV. P. Todd Is the
Mf prices are
best guarantee of good work.
W.
BaUBouR. 39* Com
reasonable. GBU
1-tl
gross street, opposite CUy IlalL

Azkfor

BO VOX BeaUtongth

TIlQ

DEEPING
REAL
^ESTATE.

Dalton cfc

OB SALE—The only available lot of land
on the Western Promenade, located between the residences of Messers. Cortland and
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,
Beach. Apply
Willard
stable and land at
to TRUE BROS. No. 31M, Fore Street. 31 tf

*11 t»rcli ants’ Natlouul Hunk.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of tlio
Merchants’ National Bank of Portland, Me.,
will be held at their banking house, on Tuea
day. the 8th day of Jan., !90i, at ten o’clock a.
in
for thA election of seven directors for the
ensuing year, and for the transaction oi any
other business that may be legally presented.
C. O. BANCKOFT, ( ashier.
deeldui
Deeeml)er 7, 1900.

REVOVAL.
—%-

Piano
I
THOM AS.
lilt N.
Tuner unil K'-paiier, lias move.l
Siocklo
Ills
liea«l«|iiarlers
liiilges Plano Kooius, 507 1 8
Congress Si., over Owen * Jloore.
deolOdlm
Telephone No. OS7-3.
riOIALt. IIKI.I-

—

PREFERRED

W

AS'I

KI).

Forty words Inserted under this hi ad
one week for 25 cents, cash In advance.
to

Protestant nurse girl
UrANTKD-A
half years old: must
for boy two ami
ear©

one

a

Apply No.

with bed recommendations.
777 LONG HhiSiS
come

ST._

ACCIDENT.

AM

EXCHANGE

INSURANCE CO.
±KT MAINE
Over 2,ooo of the best business and professional men In the State are protected by its policies. In the accident department no other
Company has one half the business in the State

MADE

DAILY.

Dalton cfc

Co.,

53 EXCHANGE ST.

WHY?
The

Co,,

33 EXCHANGE 81.

PltEFEKKED sell, belter

policies ui ft lower price.
The PltEFEKKED pays claims
protu plly.
Since April, law, wl-.n the company com
nienced welling Its Health Policies which ara
the most l.beial ones In the tlel.t, nearly 2,000
policies have been Issued for Ibis agency and
nearly $0,000 has been paid oar citizens under

tl>Ou!r business

MACHINE
SHOP,
KENNEBEC

STREET,

was Increased In 1999 In Maine
90 per cent. We wish to do even better
read your
solicited,
Your aid is
In 1900.
friends to us.

59

THE C. F. DUNLAP AGENCY,

In order to accomm dat© our patrons wo
have put In auxiliary eloctrlo power to en&hl#
us to run our shop nights*

over

MANAGERS AND ADJUSTERS.
Portland, Me.

86 Exchange St.,
4«c2i

aodtl

Next to Stove Foundry.

Adde & Co.

FIMCUL AM COMMERCIAL

ffiW::r.r-::r/ru:r.rAS}
*3I,‘
..•IX?.*1!.

luck,

Wrh

Market

.r.v:
dn.ooppw.
.i.«,.22 M2

Review

YMahaaU.

If EW foBK. Pee 7*
Ml oner on call closed steady Bt 4e0prcnt:
last loan 4; ruling rat© —.
^
twit
J'ritna PieroMUlils I’aptf 4% 44V% per
bustSterling Exchange nominal, with actual
u*r
de8444
Bess in bankers bills at 4 84H*4
-i*»v days; pt-ted
mand piv* 4 80V%$ 480As or
»4 86Vb lwi marrates 4 8IVb«R4 8l*/% ami
tial bills at 4¥wIMr# 80Vi
bar buver i3T> 8
Silver eerutlc.kM»' 84^«.o.
Mexicali dollar* 60.
Govern men is weak.
State bonds active
BailroaU bonus lirm.

..^
”
Short Iron—

Urn
American

pev

me

The following quotations
In* prices In this market:
Cowand steer*...'•••"

.v\r±.” *«?
Pip..

Jj0

fc;

i-rusumi

LU mhpi.

Whltewood.......
1U, l U»..-8**»
B»P«. Hu ..;. 5f? «»
»
In..
*•«
No

Market.

powdered T*4e: grauulated

Kuaala..••••[* g**

Galvanized.1

«*

Mulls and sues..
Call Skin*—Bo **1 quality.
n
•••••• ••••*>
..•••
No 2
•».. ..26c each
8
Retail Grocers' auger
Portland roar net—cut loai 8*t

»

.«vb»

.18m2ii

confectioners
at 7c; coffee

Continent

Kiporit.
Steamer Mexican—18.167 bus
to
wheat
do
42.H17 do barley «3.8l«>
peas 40.161
28ed 81
blocks Common, 1 in....,.
do oats h80 Uses as! estos 48o cs marble
3>
mue.....
2041 bigs lime 1162 pk lard 260 boxes provis- Southern
Wear pine—
ions 060 sacks feed d'J9 bull pulp.
TO
boxes
Jacona—10,770
Steamer
LONDON.
1076 es
cheese 22 do butter 8u9o bdl
common.
Flue
631 do
splints 1928 pcs boards 600 sacks flour text
her
i,‘cl 252 do seed 738 bdl vu nil**
d°
61 Tes liver 408 cs eggs '-'1 <*» ml * ■*°
Clapboard*—
_0
stoves 831 bol chair sioek 827 bales hay 2046
do rata
cs cahned goods 80,638 bush corn 9927
282 boxes meals 3o73 cs canned beel 119,6.<0 2d dear. a®3 *T
>®*s°
No
lbs lard.
S5 (S 60
OKOBGETOWN, Dem. 8c.hr Frank T Stin- Pine.
head
3
770
bbls
Ice
26
vegetables
son— >282 tns
*» 10
cabbage 108 pk provs 6371 pos lumber.

ANTWi RP.

...—s*g

Upper,......feo^

do_

"*}

SET:::: S3 8
x«!urle,_...SI

Imports.

X Ho

steamship Slvonlan—
GLASGOW. ENG.
1 pk e ware to Burbauk, Douglass & Co.

cedar.-.}

\V>iolr*«

e

Lam., spea

fl*r»et.

PORTLAND. Dec. 23.
The following quotationsrepresent
price* tor the markets

iuw whole-

00
fuperflne and low grace*.3 75*3 o*
Faker*.3 7.1*4

Mich. anu bL Louis clear.4 00*4
Winter Wheat patent*.4 40 «i4 oO
lorn mid Fee I.
®60
torn, car lots.
Corn, bag low.
Meal, bag lots.
Oats, car lots.
in
o«>
iibm L*ag lots.
Cotton r*eed. car lots.OO 00,®2fl 60
oo
Cotton Seed, nag low.00 00^27
Backed Bran, car iota.13 OO^ltf 00
Backed Bran, bag lota.OOOO&IOOO

Tobacco.
Best brands.......
Medium.................

Oil.—Palms.

>>

Lard.«u»T*
Neatsfoot.

|16

ift»14

Bngar—standard granulated.
hue granulated....
Sugar—lixtra C.
Coffee—Klo. roasted.
Coffee—Java and Mocha.
T«as-4moys.
Sugar— r.xtra

13

Domestic rice.
Turks Island silt,

...

27;p3o

Laas—Congous.

*o*«»

Teas—Formosa.
Molasses— Porto Klco.

?a*36

Pork—Heavv.

Lime

.17 00

«

Gram

yuoMtisat,
'CHICAGO BOARD <»K TRAD

SViiiWi
7M»a7^»

rnitv

Dec. 38%
»€%
Jan.
May. 36%

....

(32 26
« 34
<3 30
;«23
Cw 26
213 22

12va®13
13*4314

Portland

46*56
10*4
12*4

CaA 25
50
60
f> °0

J

6i£'J
S’.sai.
DuckNo 1.32
No ?.20
No 10.30
17*4
10 07..
11
Boz
lirugi and Dye*.
Acid Carbolic .40 £53
Acid Oxalic. •12
..

Ammonia.1 5*20
Ashes. not.6a4* O

Beesewnx.37*42

Cochineal.f0<3432
Copperas.lVfr*

Cream tartar.26Mr*
Kx Lon w

9VB

ood.12JW6
Gumarabic.70*1 22
Glycerine.1(xm75

Aloes cape ...15*'Jo
«D*1
Oamnuoi.«*
llvtrn .52* 58
Opium.4 1 *5 1 o
a$l
Odlne.8 76*3 90
Ipecac.4 00*4 BO
licorice, rt.15*20
5 a 3 50
Morpnme.2
Oil bergamot.2 75*3 20
Nor. cod liver.I 50*3 00
cod liter ..1 0(>*l 25
emou.1 60 a 2 20
Olive.1 00*2 60
Fepu ...175*2 00

Jmilgo.86c

tD*ericau

Wiutergree'i..2

6#

JTotuss nr’mde.w8aG0

Quorate..16*20;
96
Iodide.3 75*3

Quicksilver.73*78
Fheuoarp. rt.76*1 60

Btsuake.36*40

80
6 87
6

rop.
..

.■

—

MIANIIURK ALMANAC.DEC 2G.
2 to
Sunrises. 7 12; ,,,_h w,uCr I am
Bun sew. 418 i}{X**
\ K*~ 115
9 47
Length of days.. 9 06<Moou »ets

MARINE NEWS

6 27

fO,iT OF PORTLAND.

StocK

(luotatlo
B

taker a

**

»

**

k6,.1600.ek4en,sn.l°l

^
Portland
A Ogd’u g6s.\900. in uitglOO
Portland Water Co's 4s. 1937.... lot

loi
Us

igo

New York

Quotation* o( Stoeki an I Bonds
(By Telegraph.!
The following r re the closing quotations of

Boec-

Deo. VI.
New 4a. res.138%
New 49. coup.13 %
New 4*.re*......116
New 40joup....->.116
Denver o* it. <*..lsi
kne gen. .... ......... 86
76%
Mo. Kama lei. 2d*.
Kansas « Paoinc consols.....
Oregon Nav.ist.ill
Texas raeipc. L. u. itia....J14
do reg. aus. 85
Umooiracuie lsu.—
Quotations of stocks—
Dec 21.
Atehison... 45%
87%
▲temsoo dig....
Central Paemc..
Cbes. A onto..— 41%
CmoaM.Buc. A uuioev.140%
D«l « nua conai ..422%

TUESDAY.

n

186

..

Bucliu leaves......-*03v
Bals copubla.obigfi'/

* 7 O

13 20
1*2 15

Par Value
Bio. Asked
Description.
102
100
Canal National Bank.100
110
112
Casoo National Bank.loo
101
v.umoerlaud National Hank.IOC
100.
100
101
Chapman National liank. ....100
100
102
Fhst National Bank .100
101
102
Merchants’National Hank ...75.
100
102
National Traders’Bank.100
109
110
Portland National liank.... 10O
160
Portland Trust Co.100
145
85
90
Portland Gas Company...,.. fiO
HO
112
Portland Water Co.100
150
16o
Portland Sr. Railroad Co. 100
>60
Maine Central R’y... 100
170
60
61
Portland & Ogdensburg K. R. 100
BONDS.
119
Portland 8s. J90T*..*w.A W
108
Portland 4s. 1902—1912 Funding.. 102
108
Portland 4s. 1913. Fending -..— ..106
114
6s.
Water.ill
1905.)
Bangor
103
Bath 4%a. 1907, Munictoal.101
103
Bath 4s. 1921. Refunding.101
113
Belfast 4».Municipal 1918.... -.—.—L10
102
Calais 4s 1901—1911 Refunding.... 100
102
Lewiston 6s,* l9oi. Mumeloai ...*..101
....105
107
LAWistcaas. 1913, Municipal
Saco 4s. 1901. Municipal.100
leu
Maine Central U K7s. 1912,cons. mtfl35
Ho
"
10S
4VsS
ISO
**
4s cons. mtg... .105
lyo
*

(gl0*4

6

Dally Press

Corrected by Swan It Barrett.
Middle street.
STOCKS

-Duett.

.uer oz.

1

.So’ampton ..Dec 26
Dec 26
Antwerp..
Liverpool... Dec 26
Havre.Dec 27
Naples.Dec 27
.Havana.Deo 28
.Glasgow —Dec 29
Dec 29
Pennsylvania.. NewfYork. Hamburg
Alter.New York. .Bremen.Dee 29
Gampama.... New York.. Liverpool... Dec 29
Mesaba.New York. .London.Dec 29
Dec 29
Carrcas.New York. Laguayra
Uller.New York. .Deinarara ...Dec 29
Eec 29
New York. Rotterdam
Amsterdam
Liverpool.
Dec 29
Vancouver.Portland
Pbldes.New York. .Montevideo Dec 29
Jau 2
NumKiiK.11.Portland.. Liverpool.
Portland.. Liverpool.
.'an 6
Corinthian
New vork. Antwerp —Jhu 2
Western land
New York_New York. .Souiliampt’n Jan 2
Teutonic.New York.. Liverpool.fan 2
Kaiser W da G New York.. Bremen ....Jan 3
Gascogne.New York.. Havre.Jan 3
Norman PrinceNew York. Buenos Ay’s Jan 6
Pretoria.New York. .Hamburg ...Jau 6
F Bismarck_New York. Hamburg.Jan 6
Minneapolis....New York. .London.Jan 6
Etruria.New York.. Liverpool ...Amu 6
Hildur.New York. .Curacoa ....Jan 6
San Juan.New York. ..Porto Rico.. Jan 6
Arkadla.New York. Porto Rico. .Jau 6
Jan 9
Grenada.New York. .TrinidadJan 9
Cvmrte.New York.. Liverpool
Kensington. ...New York. .Antwerp ...Jan 0
Bretagne.New York. .Havre.Jan 10
Cyprian Prince New York Rio Janeiro Jan 12
Dominion.Portland.. ..Liverpool ...Jan 12
Commou wealth Bos ton.Liverpool.. .Jan 12
Jan 12
Furnessla.New York. .Glasgow
Philadelphia. ..New York. .Laguayra .-Jan ] 2
K M Theresa ..New York. Bremen.Jan 12
New York..Loudon.Ian »2
Menominee
Hervia.New York. .Liverpoooi..Jan 12
Pottsduin.New York. .Rotterdam .Jau 12

MoA<Uy-H‘olMaV.

66«fS0
57*62

Borax.1 Odell
Brimstone.2V% *5

Market*

..

6 30

Jan

Cordage—
...10311
American *>lb
Manila.10% (311%
*12*4
Maud abou rope.

Cocaine* Muriate

21%
vl %
23%

Dec.|22.
»88
138
li5
116

..

86%

77%
111
114
85

107%
Dec. 22.
46%

87%
41%

141%
132

Dee

25,

Steamer suto of Malue, Colby, 8t John, NB,
via KHStpd#Tor Bosion.
Steamer St Croix, like, Boston for Eastport
and Si John. NB.
Tug Luzerne, with Large Bee. from Perth Ambov—coal to Randall & Me A HIM*.
Tug Ktsmark. with «ch G M Bralnard, from
Clarks Island for New York.
Sch Daisy FarItuu, Duuton, Darien for Bath.
Sch Abbie & Eva Hooper, Foster, Perth Amboy—coal to Me Cent Klt.
Cleared.
Steamer Homan.
(Br) Jones LlverpoolD Torrance & Co.
Steamer Horatio Hall, Bragg. New York-J 9
Liacoml).
SAILED -Steamer Roman,
m

..

Memoranda.
Steamer Percy V, which grounded at Orr's
lowe oB by Belknap and
was
Island Monday,
brought up to Portland. She Is Iraktng lightly
and will probably repair on the railway.
Bostou, l>»o 26— The new sli-mastci «chr
Eleanor Percy, uow dtsgchar lug at this port,
will be dry-docked the last of the week to a,
certain what damage—If any—was done when
she struck on Thieves Ledge, coming Into Boston harbor.
Philadelphia. Dec 2'--Sch Gertrude L Trundy. from Philadelphia for Cardenas, grounded
on the shears, near Delaware Breakwater 6 pm
yesterday. She was assisted oB by a tug mud
towed to a sale anchorage.
Norfolk, Deo 3—Sch Jennie Hull, before reashore at Dam Neck, has cone to pieces.
pt Lamsou's body was recovered and bi ought
here.

Krted

lorn..tic

l*o rt»

NEW YORK—Ar 24th, ship Win J Rotch'
Lancaster, from Boston: schs Willie L New ion
Coombs. Bruuswick; Edw Smith. Sears, Norfolk.
Ar 26th, schs Rosa Mueller, for St John, NB:
Calvin P Harris, Frank fori: Helena. Rockland:
Ruth Robinson, Baugor; Francis Sbubert, and
Rodney Parker, do.
Ctd24th.echs Agues Manning. Hovers, Feruundtna: J SI Kenibdy, Hutchings. Providence
Slu 25tli. barque Chos u Rice.fur Wellington;
sens Albert Slasoa, Virginia; Peuobsoot. E’er
nandlna; Richard F C Hartley, l’olnt-a-Pitrei
Annie 11 MitineL Annapolis, Md.
Cl y Island-Passed east 24tli. schs Annie
Alusley. from New York lor Port Eaton; Georgletta, do tor Boston.
BOSTON—Ar 241k, aeli Sallie B. Higgins. 8.
George, 81; EBG W Hinds, Bangor via Beverly. where she won ashore.
Old 24ih, schs Republic. Carson, tor Portland;
Youug mothers, Allen, Philadelphia.

DAILY

••

a*

u
L>

e
•»»

enuant'a_\(

H

IllUDlcra

ht>l i)«eriur~U.
Fairfield—K. 11. trails.

Farmington—H.

1*. WbishOa

Freeport—A. W. Mitcueu.
Kr/eourg—A. C. Frye.

Krjeburg—J.

T. Whitmore

Gardiner—Bussell Bros.
GW n's Lanalug—8. W. Flfleld.
Gorham— L. J. Lermoud.
N.H.-S. M. Leavitt* Hoe.
Gore—*. K. KusselU
KiughtTUle— 1* B. Bradford.
KnlgUtvliitf—G. K. Blwh.
Keunebunk—J. H. Otta.
E. Miller.

Falls—G. Newman.
Lewiston—Chandler & W nishi*
Long Island—8. H. Mars torn
Livermore

A. O. GrauL
1.1sbou—C. »L Foster.
Liusou Falls—a. M. Gerry.
Mechanic Falls—Merrill A lhmuloc

on

application.

••

CURRIER ,03.f.,r?.te8t
niouif

I

on

*-

Member* ». T. C»i. Mork e»il
Prodnr* Krchenge*.

T.

COTTON

GRAIN,

STOCKS, BONOS-

10 Shirt Loll and upward*, modorjl* margin*.

COMISSION

is

Placr your account with a ronaervitN and
reliable commiMdoa hon*e. executing ail order*
)n the Exchange and giving name of broker
nrttli whom transaction is made in every case.
All hnanclal Inquiries promptly answered.
deelSdtf
RAllaROAD*.

CALIFORNIA
EXCURSIONS
WASHINGTON TO
LOS ANCELES AND
SAN FRANCISCO
Without Change.

I

Re>rth
uc,ul
t7 AO
.UU

Sleeper., modern In every respect.
Hlkh-hack uphoHWre<l*c«t»;
&M Hot Plates;
Ladies' Dressing Room.;
Chiuaware; Medicine Cabinet; everythin* for
Comfort of Passenger*. Htopovrr at Wash-

Pirnr,Ion
tnt.cn Light;

M, Juj aal Carl Prater
BOVOXIB7ir«

Banjsj.

H UM*, m. Express for Brunswick, Lisbon
Fails, Lewiston via Brunswick,Augusts, Water

nile.

eodlm

ontlT

BRIDGTON & SAGO RIVER
RAILROAD CO.

Portland, MCBR.

A M.
8.56

P M.
6.00

Leave Bridgton .Junction....
Arrive Bridgton.
Arrive Harrison.

10.38
11.33
11.69

7.26

oetia-dtf

.T. A.

Prince’s

BENNETT,

8.21

8.46

Gen. Man.

Express Co.

To Boston. New York and all point* Went
and South, low rates, quirk dispatch, safe
handling- Special attention given at this season
to careful handling and prompt delivery of

CHRISTMAS PACKAGESTime and expense* saved by ordering goods
Express.
from Boston anil New York by
Send your baggage to Boston and New York
us and save trouble and carriage lares.
Prince s Express Co.,
Now York Office;
103 Exchange St
S2-54 Lafayette Place
of
Sub Agency
and
all offices
Holland's
Drug .store
Westootfs Express.
MS Congress St
Boston t mice*;
;VMA Court Square.
77 Kingston St.,
9S Arch

Prince-;

t>y

St._decisdiot

|V\I4I. MEETING.

Foxcrof', nor beyond Bangor
WHIT* MOUNTAIN DIVISION.
0.50 a. nt.
For Brldgton. Harrison. Fabyans,
Burlington, Lancaster. Bt. Johntbury, Sherbrooke. Qu*beo. Montreal. Chicago, St. Paul
and Minneapolis.
1.05 p. m. For Sebaxo L-.k-. Cornish. Fry©.

aavd, imiwiqu

TRI'WKERI.V SAILINOS.

Co!ebr<>ok anil Heacner Fall*.
<*•.00 p. m. For Sebago Lake, Cornish. Brldglon, lla rtson. North Conway and Bartlett.

Friday.

SUNDAY TWAINS.

From Central Wharf, Boston, 3 p. m. From
Pine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p. m. Insurance' effected at office.
Freights for the West bjr the Penn. R. R. and
South for warden by connecting lines.
Round Trip $18.00
Passage t'O.oo.
Meals and room Included.
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING,
Agent. Central Wharf. Boston.
F. B. Kainpsou, Treasurer and Geoeral Manager, 89 State St, Flske Building, Boston, Mass,
octaadtt

7 20 a. m. Paper train for Bangor. Bath. and
for Kocklaud except Kerry Transfer at Bath.
12.40 p m. For Brunswick. Lewiston. Bath,
Augusta. Watervilie au-l Bangor.
It.00 p. m. Night Kxnte » for all point*.

ARRIVALS IN

(ans

Me.

Portland,

WEEK DAY TIMK TABLE,
la KflVrt Dec. 1. 1900.
For Force! City Landing, Peak* Inland, 5.*<o. r,.45.8.no a m.. Lift, 4.oo. 6.15 p. m.
For Cushing'* Telatid, 6 45, a. m., 4.00
m.

For Little and Great Diamond Island*,
Trrfrthrn*
Landing*. Peak* 1stand, 5.30. f.4fi. 8.00,'a. in.. 2.15. 0.15 p. TU.
For Pnaee'a Landing. Long Island, 8.03,
a. in.. 2.15 p. m.
C. W. T. GUDING, General Manager.
and

BOSTON & MAINE ft. ft.

nov30tf___

In Effect Oct. 8.

LINE.

DOMINION

Liverpool.

to

Portland

From Portland.

Steamer.

Dec. 29th, 2 p. m.
1901.
Wednesday. .Ian. nth.
Saturday. Jan. 12th, 2 p. in.
Wednesday. Jan. 23rd

Vancouver

t'ambroman.

Boston to LI erpool H*. Queenstom
_From

Steamer.

Boston.

February 13th

Commonwealth,

katf.r of passage.
UpF.r*t Cabin—$50.00 and up single.
-$100.00 and up according to steamer
ami accommodation.
Hrc'intl Cabin—$35.00 and upwards single
Return-$«8.8d and uftwards, according to
steamer.
is ter ran-—To
Liverpool, Derry, London.
Queenstown. Belfast and Glasgow. $23 lo $28
free.
furnished
outfit
Steerage
Apply to T. P. McOOWAN, 420 Congress
Street, .1. 14. KEATING, room 4, First National
Bank
Budding. CIlAlU.t-S ASHTON, W7A
t'ongress street, or DAVIDTORKANCE & CO.,

turn

Leave Union Station for hcarboro Beaela,
Old
Point,
Orchard,
Haro,
Ken urbank.
North BerHtddcford,
Exelar,
Haverhill,
Dover,
wick,
Lawrtaca,
Lowell, Iloaton, 12.63, 4 33
p. m.; arrive Boston, 5.1 A P.*!2 p in
EASTKRiV DIV SION.
ptur

Montreal.nc'.VUt

Leave Union Station for ISoatou and Way
Stallone, 0.00 a. m ; Blddefbrd, Klttery.
Ness burr port,
Salem,
Porbiiiuiith,
Li nu. Iloaton. 2.00, 9.00 A m.. 12.4*. <’>-00 p. IB.;
arrive Iloaton 5237 a in 12.40, 4.00t 9.05 p. m.;
Leave Boston h 7.30, 9.00 A in., 12.30, 7.00;
12.05
7.46 p. m., arilve Portland 11.45 a. in..
4.30.10.16. 10.45 p. rn.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Co.

International Steamship
....for....

|
Efstport, Lubes. Calais, S'. John N B. Hallfu. M.S. i
and all parts of Now Brunswick. Nova Scotia.
The
Prince Edward Island ami Cape Breton.
favorite route to L’awpobello and St. Andrews,
N. B.
H ftnier rnte. $8.00.
FALL AHRASGEMKVr.
On and after Monday. November 5, steamers
will leave Railroad wharf. Portland, on Monday
ami Thursday, at 5.30 p. m. Returning leave St
John. Eastport and Lubec Monday ami iliurs-

mootitirr

rtf

111A

1

«tiYPklin1llpr« of

through

Leave Union Station for Itlddaford, Klttery, Pnitainualb, Me w l»uryport, Salem,
Lynn. Boston, 2.00 A in., 12.45 p. m.. arrive
Leave Boston
Iloaton 5.57 a m., AC? p. ni.
7.00
p. m.. arrive
for Portland, 9.oo a. ni.,
fTurti*n
12.10, 10.30 p. u.
P-Daily extepi M**iid»y.
W. S. A P. DIV.
Station loot of Preble street.
For Worcester, Clli|ton, Ayer. Naehna,
cord and Points North 7.34 A. m., 12.33 P. m.;
ilocliratrr, Spring vnlr, Alfred, Water*
boro. Sntu Kivrr, 7.34 a. n»., 12,33, 5.33 U. m.;
Gorham, Westbrook, Cumberland Mills
Westbrook Jet., Woodfords, 7.33. 9.45 a.
Trains
12.33. 8.05, 5.33. 6.30
p. ir.
nu
from
Worcester,
1.07
arrive
m.;
p.
Rochester. 8.25 a. m.. 1.07, 6.48 p. m.; Gor&.
ham and W ay Stations, 6.40. 8.25. 10.47
m..
1.07, 4.15, 5.48 p. in.
D. J. FLANDERS, G. P. * T A.

A

laoo._deciodld

Tli«* ftiHsoniil Trailcn’ Bunk of
rorilunil.
Annual meeting of the stockholders of the
National Trailers Bank of Portland will be held
in their banking room. No. 38 Exchange street.
11 o’clock a. m.. Tuesday. January 8.1901. for
The

the choice of director* and such
as may legally come before

other business

Um^nwpetln^^ ^ ^

Cashier.

decsdtd

For Women.
brought

Dr. Tolraan’s Monthly Regulator has
happiness to hundreds or anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had asingle
failure. The longestand most obstinate cases
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through correspondence a n d the most complete sat isfac t ion
instance.
I relieve hunguaranteed in every
dreds of ladles w hom 1 never see. Write for
Ail letters truthfully
further particulars.
answered.
Free confidential advice in all
matte rs of a private or delicate nature. Bear
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
•very possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effects noon the health. By
mail securely sealed, $3.00. Dr. E. M. TOLIIAN CO.. 170 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.

_

MAINE STEAMSHIP CO.
I.oaf Island Sound by Daylight.
YORK
DIRECT MNE.
three trips Per Week.
Reduced Fares -$£.00 one wny.
The steamships Horatio Hall and Manhattan alternately leave Franklin wharf, Portland. Tmvwlnys, Thursdays and Saturdays, at e
Returning, leave
iK m. for New York direct.
Tier 3», E. K., Tuesday*, Thursdays aud Saturdays at 5 P. in.
and fur
,M:IV

Of Good Printing; is
the artistic insight into the
“
art preservative of all arts."

j

as an

Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
place a trial order with us ?

Lewiston.
Pullman

Street.

THE THURSTON PRINT
17 1-2 EXCHANSE STREET
•PHOKZ 30

PORTLAND, MAINE

/

are

ran on

____

Station lor Meehauic Fall, and intermediate
stations.
From Union Station lor Bemis.
noon.

0. BRADFORD, Trafflo Manager.
Portland, Maine.
LOVEJOY, Superindent,
Falls. Maine.
Rumlord
jetadtl

R.

E. I..

.la
Ja
Fe

:

point*

Cartel Co.

\\rs khs, W ith v & Co., Limited Agent •
PORTLAND, MAIN*.
deetlAi

0

Sleeping Cats

lot

a. m,

12.55

SAILINGS._FOHTLANI

Huniliui'g Amnricaii

Palace

and Berlin at 7.80

1900.
In Effect Oct.
DEPARTURES.
From Union Station
8..10 A. M, and 12.55 noon.
lor Poland, Mechanic Falls, Bucklleid, Can
ton, Dixlield and Uuinford Falls.
g.30 a. in.,-12.55 noon and 5.15 p. m. From Union

(Maine.)

And regularly thereafter.
Through rates to amt from all lolaml
For further parlieulars apply to

Gorham

wor

PORTLAND

| sth
I !i4ili
I llth

5 45

Portland & Rumford Falls Ry.

am

from

NEXT

m.,

f
night trains and Parlor Cars on day liains.
Ticket Other, Depot at foot of India

ltcxulur Nulling. B-lwcm

from
IIAHH1 KO

a.

•Dally. Olbet trains week days.
Every Sunday train leaves Portland

AMERICAN LINE

-8. 8. ”Ladv Armstrong."
S. 8.‘Frisia."
2Mli I>ee.
8. 8. ’Westphalia."
l»Ili Jan. I

m.

From Lewiston. •8.00. aud 11.15

eestcr, New York, etc., etc.
.T. F. LISCOMB, General Manager.
THOMAS M. BAKTLKTT. Agent

and

a.

m.,
From island Poud, *8.00. and lLt5 a.
5.45 p. m.
*8.00
Quebec,
Montreal,and
From Chicago,
a. m., aud 5.45 p. m.

The. staunch and elegant steamers “GOV
I>INGLEY” and “BAY STATE” alternate!]
and Indli
leave Franklin wharf, Portland,
wharf, Boston, at 7.00 p. m. daily. Sundays ex

(Germany.)

8.15,

D. in.

,Jf

HtnBCKO

Lewiston,

Trains Arrive Portland.

wsTOfr

HAMBURG

1.30, and *6.00
mb
p- m.
For Island Poud.8.15 a.m.,lJ). and *6.0) p.m
and
Moutreal,
Chicago. 8.15
for
m.. reaching Montreal at
m. in aud ‘e-On p.
7.00 a. in., and 7.03 p. in.
For Quebec at 6 p. ID.
For

These steamers are superbly fitted
nlslied lor passenger travel and afford the most
route between
convenient and comfortable
Portland aud New York.
J. F. LISCOMB, General Agent.
THOMAS M. BAKTLKTT, AgeuL

steamship
safety, si>eed,
luxury of travelling.!
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell,

Portland

Trains Leave

meet every demand of moden
<e,Fhesc steamers
comfort
service hi

The Knack

1900.

WKSTKHN DIVISION
Trains leave Union Station for Hcarboro
f'roMlHK, 10.00 a. in., B.'iO p. rn.; Hcarboro
Beacb. Flue Point. 7.00. 10.00 a. TO.,
3.30,
5.25, 6.20, P. m.; Old Orchard, Haro, Bld7.00.
KA<).
10.00
drford, Kmurbank.
A20
*.25.
a. in.
12.30.
3.30,
p.
m.; KrniirbtiHkport, 7.00, 8J!\ 10.00 a. m.,
I2.iu, 3.30,‘.5. 5 p. m.; Welle Bench, 7.00, 8.59
a. in.. 3.30. <>.25 p. m.; Mortis Berwick. Rollluaforri, Somfraworlh.
7.00, 8.5) A m.,
12.30, A30, 5.25 p. in ; Rwchwtar. FarmlngW
olf
boro,
8 50 a. in
Alton
12.30,
Kay,
toil,
Laconia, W'elra.
3jn p.
ra.;
l.akeport,
Plymontli, 8.5i A m, 12.38 p. m.; Maneheeter. Concord nurl Sonlirm (ouurtloni,
7.00 a. m„ 3.30 p. m.; Dover, Kiatar, Haverhill, LawrtuCr, Losvrll, 7.00, 8.50 A
Iloaton, J4.05, 7.00, 0.60 A
12.30, 3.38, p. ra.;
l<eave Boston
ra.;
SJO
12.30,
p.
in.,
for Portland, 5 5\ 7.80, 3.30 a. m., 1.15,4.15,
a. u»..
11.50
arrive
Portland,
lAlp.
in.;
p.
12.10. 5.A>. 7-50. p. in.
SIM) A 4 TUVINS.

tickets Issued and baggage checked
to destination. CF^Frelgiit received up to 4.oo
thf> ('hipnuui National Bank for the elec1
tion of directors for the ensuing year and for
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine
the transaction of any other business that may Tree Ticket office, *70 Middle street or for oilier
come legally before the meeting. wlU be held t information at Company's office, Itailroad wliarf
at their banking rooms ou Tuesdays .Ian. 8, foot of State street.
li»l. at to o’clock a. in.
J. F. LISCOMB, Superintendent.
THOMAS II. KATOX. Cashier.
11. P. HEltSKY, Agent.
Port land. Doe 8.
mill? annnol

PORTLAND.

From Bartlett, No. Conway
and Cornlsn,
8.26 a. in.; Lewiston and Mechanic Falls A35
a. m.; Water villa, Augusta and ftockland, 8.49
a. in.; Bangor, Augusta and Kocklaud. 12.15
p. in.; ttkownegan, Farmington, Kuinford Fall*
and Lewiston, 12.20 p. ni.; Beecher Falls. Fnband Brtdgton, 11.55 p. m.; Skowbegan,
Vaterv He. Augusta and Kocklaud. 5.20 p ra.;
Bt. John. St. Stephens. (Calais), Bar Harbor.
Aroostook County. Moosebead Lake and Bangor. 6.35 p. ni.; itangclvy, Farmington. Humford FaBs and Lewisfou. 6,45 ;». m
Chicago,
Montreal, Quebec, Fabians. No. Conway,
Bridgton, 7.55 p. in.; Bar Hurbor and BatiK<>r,
1.25 a. ra. dally; Halifax. St. Junn, Houlton, 9t.
Stephen. Bar Harbor, Bangor, 3.5) a. m.
SunuAyo- Bangor and Lewiston, 17.2* P. m.;
Bangor, 1 25 a. m.; Halifax, St. John, Vanceborn and Bangor. 3.50 a. m.
GSO. F. EVANS, V. f. 4 O, E
F. E. BOOTH BY. G. P. & T. A.
oetcdtf
j_

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.

Dominion.

For Brllgton, Harrisoi, North Bridgton
West Seoago, South Bridgton. Wa'erford aid Sweden.

>

Fro* Boston Tuesday, Ttiorsdiy, Saturday.
Fro* Philadelphia- Mon lay. Wednesday

p.

Bar Har-

Augusta and Waterville.
I16P.B. Far Dauvtll* Janet on. Meehanla
Falls and l.ewtston
11.00 p. m. Night Express for Brnnswlek,
Bstn. Lewiston, Augusta. WstervlUe.
began, liamror. Moosnheal Lake, aroosiook
County TIB Old town. Bar Harbor, Buckspnrt.
Wasuin to 10. R. Ks Vanceboro, St Stephen
(< a ai«k 8t. Andrews, St. John mid nil Annstook Oou ty via Vanceboro, Halifax and ths
Provinces. The train *-a/i »g Saturday u«ght
decs not connect to RelfaOt. Dexter. Dover aud

BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA.

Ottoman.

In Effect December 3. 11)00.

Pmn-

Boothbay.

Cnstoui House Wharf,

ducks peri.

Js.,Rumford Falls,
Beaslt Lewiston. Farmington. Carrabasset,
Range ley. Bingham. Water vi Hr. Skowbfgan.
For Kreepor?,Brunswick.Rockland,
I Oft p m
K. A. L.points. Augusta. Waterville. Hkowhegan. Belfast, Dover and Fnxcrolt, Greenville.
Bangor. tNAtowo and Mattawsvnkeag, and to
Buck sport Saturdays.
S.10 p. m. For Brunswick. Bath, Kockland,

Returning, leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, at
Tuesday. Thursday and Haturday for
Squirrel L*laml|Bnothhny Harbor. Heron Island,:

iid

nangor.

KHtnlidfu lion Works.
1166 p, in. For Danville,

a. m.

Ai.rnni/

Newport.

bor, Washington Co. K. B okltown, Greenville
ac>*

Boothbay Steamboat Co.

So. Bristol aud Hast

and

Farmington, Kangc.ey

Far Brunswick. Bath. I*ewlston,
Augusta. Waterville. Fitufiaid.
Uardlner,
Pat tea. Houlton and Caribou via It. A

STRAHRTI IcWTF.ItPK1BRI lenve* Fast
Boothhav it 7 t in. Monday. Wednesday And
Friday for Portland, touching at So. Bristol
Heron Island. Boothbay Harbor ami Squirrel
7

Lewiston.

Watei rllle.
ltktt a. m,

_,«fMU

tiKi

NO. 37 PLUM STRBP-T.

Call for

ITliftt,

rK

CURRIER, N.E.A.. So. Pacific Co. Ma*».
9 State St.. Boston.
GEO. 0. DANIELS. N.E.P.A., Southern Rr.,
238 W»«litnuton 8t., Boatou, Mas*.

~

Falls,

»

_

Portland 4t Yirmonth KUetrlc Ry. Co.
For Fast l>eering, Falmouth and Yarmouth
*.46 a. m. hourly till 12.46p. m.. half hourly Ull 7.45
l*ave Yarmouth
p. m.. hourly till 10.46 p. m.
For Portland 6.4o a. m. hourly tlU 12.40p. m.. half
hourly Ull 6.40. 740. H.10. 8.40, 9.40 p. m.
Sunday* for Uuderwood at 8.15 hourly till
11.15, 11.45 a. m., 12.45. half nourly till 6.15,
For Yarmouth 8.15 9.16,
7 45 8 45, 9.46 p. m.
10.15, U.16 a. m.. 12.46. 1.45. 2.16,3.15, lialf hourly
Leave Yar
Ull 5.15, 8.15, 7.45, 8.45, 9.45 p. in.
mouth 1 hour 6 mluutes earlier.

Leave

7.00 a. ip. For Brunswick. lewlston (Lowon
Bath, Koekian ’. Augusts, W tter villa, skowfce.
fan, Belfast. Hangw ducks port «u»1 Vaaeeboro
connecting or st. Jot a. ft Stephen. (Cals**),
Houlton and Woodstock
•.» s. m. For Dnavi'ie Junction, Rumfori

Rame te
Children coder 11 years, ball ram.
or from otnec points
on application lo
T. P. MeOOWAW. 490 Csn«r«M It,
Psrtlaal,

Foil land &

srzjxsiy.

rtlv*te Wire* Between Office*.

ie

•..

ai.

Dunwcn i
Direct

B HARLOW

JOHN

AND

With us printing is not
mechanical—we treat it
art should be treated.

STEPHEN BERRY,

Direct.
Direct.
7 Dec.
14 Dec.
1) reel
ti.Jan.

..

im

station, rail*
Nay SQUARE AS FOLLOWS:

Halifax.

Steamer._Portland.

Wed. A Nov.
N» midisn
10 Nov.
SaL
1 Dee.
Ccrii'thtan
15 Nov.
(t Nov. •Parisian.I hum. 6 Doe.
•Tunisian
..THurs. is I>ee.
vti Nov.
2 .fan.
Wed.
Numidlan.
15 Dec.
6 Jan.
ito Dec.
U'orlnUitan.Bar.
No eat tie carried on then* steamers.

Effect Ore, a.

TRAINS LEAVE union

From

From

Belfast, Lu:on<ler»y or Queenstown. 925 00
an'' 9 0.0s.
Prepaid eertlflcntes 9*ia.50.

1 .iniarick—8.

No. Deerme— A. C. Noyes
( base.
*2 o. I Water bore—d. H.
No 'Haven—C. 8 8tap»*»*
Norm fttrauoru. Mi.-J. O iiumhlma
V StoneNorwav—t*
w
v*uiisinw « Kimoaa.
A O. Noves
N. Conwav—C. H. Wh'taker.
Old Orchard— Jnu u ocamuioo.
Oxford—C. F. Starbiro.
Philipps—W. A. D Cragln.
Kicnmond—A. L. Preoie.
Burnt or d Falls— F. J. KolfeHoeklai.il—Dunn * Carr.
art A w all PaptrOo
A. J. Huston.
Sanford- Trafton Bros.
Bkowhegan—ll. C. Graves
Mouth Portland—J. F. hsrrtuss.
xi. Kicker & Sou. Jso.Portlao
W. 11. Mo. risen.
Louth Windham—j. w. head.
Mouth Parts—A. i>. SturtavauL
South Paris—F. A. bhurtlefl * Ca
South Water boro -G. C. Dowaa
W 1.. Sireeter.
Saco
H. H. Kendricks * Oa
gaoo3
K. U Preble.
South Bristol—N. W. Gamaga
Thomastou— K. \V. Walsh.
Vlnal Haven—A. B. VlnaL
W aldoboro—Geo. BUsa.
West|l*arl9—8. T. White.
Wlscassett—Gibbs * Rundlett.
Watenrille-W. D. Spalding.
Westbrook—W. B. Boothby.
Woodlords—Chapman * Wyman.
YhrwouUiyUle-A. J B. Mitchell

In

■•silk

of lu »«r cent Is allowed on return tickets ex*
eept on lowest rates.
London or
bitcoND Cabin—To Liverpool,
l«>ii<iOBdt-rry -$aft.oo lo 940.no.
htekhaok—Liverpool, london. Glasgow.

octaiWaStf

PRESS.

stoien of:
1 >0 congress sweet
E. W. Koberta
247
A. B. Merrill.
■
N. G. Fessenden, 626
604
W. H. Jewett
*
L A. Libber. 670
Borague. ft McKim, 40o Congress street
(has aid ton. 031A Congress street
B. L, Donnell 135 Cougrsss street
J. H- Souviuey, 79H nu.ress street
N. E. llsicn, 2 hxefxauge street
W. J. Dennis, 419 Commercial street
&,*• 8. Cole, Cor. Bov d aud Oxford street
J. W. Peterson, 177 Middle street
.1. W. 1’e.er-t.n. 4»w Congress street
T. A. smvih, 76 Exchange street
J. W West/nau 95 Comit-.eioi.«| street
Join H. Allen, 881tt Congress street
Deanelft Co, 646 Congress sneio.
G. b. Hodgson, 96Vfc 1’ortlaad street
F. L. Brackett Peaks Island.
A. W. Hill, 46o Congress .St
B. M. Buttery 68 Pine street
J. H. Vickery, 221 Spring street
H. 1>. McKenzie,
eor. Spring and Clark
A. J. Bartor, 66 Portland Pier.
G. A. Kttstm tu. 8 Custom House Wbarc.
John ( ox. 23 Monument square.
J. P. Hutchinson. 12 Elm street
J. J. Thuss. fii India street
C. H. Btowell, 39 Preble street
C. F. Slmoud*. 87 India street
Also at the news stands in the Fairaonth
Preble. Congress Square, rimed States and
West End hotels, aud Grand Trunk and Union
Depots. It cau also be obtained ot Chisholm
Bros.. Agents on all trains of the Maine C4ntral. Grand Trunk and Portland ft hoc lies ter
railroads aud of age ms on auy of the Boeton
Trains.
The Pbkbs cn also he found at the following
places:
a nourn—S. A. Pol ID tee.
Augusta—J F. Piero*
Aifrud—J. M. Akers.
Bailev’s In laud—D P. Sennett
Hath—John. O. Shaw.
Berlin Falla, H. H.—C. 3. Clara.
Blddelord—A. M. Burnham.
Bridgton—A. W. Ingalls.
Brunswick—F. P. Shaw.
Bangor-J. D. Glynn.
Bootnbav Harbor—C. F. Kennlstou
Browuheld—Jay L. Fnuk.
Cape Elizabeth—Dyer ft Jose.
F, Marnner.
Cumoeriand Mills—H. a. .sure.
Camden—Fred Lewis.
Coruish—L.B.K night.
l. 4.ob ris.
Deeting—
ueerlng Center— J. B. B yjnt, 237
btevou

KenneounKport—C.

1900.

Arrive*!.

I

Circular aant

Cun always be found at theperiodio

RI8S.

Fruit.
<d2 50
Apples, Baldwins.
Kmes. 0 00(33 OO
Lemons .2 26 aA 00
3 25a3 75
Oruuges.
Oils, Turpeuttue and Coal.
Faw Linseed <Ml.
Roiled Linseed oil.
Turpentine.
Ligonia and Centennial oil bbl..
Rnned tst Petroleum, 120,.
Fiatt’s Astral.t
liaif bbis. lc extra
Cumberland, coai.
Stove and furnace coal, retail...
Franklin.
Fca coal, re tail.

35%

om

Vranberries,

Sweet. Eastern Bhore.
Fees. Eastern fresh.<•
Fairs. Western irwan.
Fees. held...
Butter. Fancy Ci earner.
Butter. Y'ernient
« heese. N. York and Y'ermt-..

70*4
35%

DcO. 21%
21%
Jan.
23%
Mas
FORK
12 23
...
May.— 12 12%
lako:
Jan. 6 82%.
May. 6 9o

Cape Cod.910* 11 00
75*80
oiatoes. ttusb.
*2 76
Sweet rot at oes. jersey

Cordage

losing.

Saturday.
70 Vs
TO1*
73 H

May.73 Vs

3 35all 46
Beans. Yellow Lyes. 2 75*i2 *6
32 76
lieans. Bed Klduev.
Native Onions, bbl.2 60 a 3 50

Cheese,sage

<

Dec. 70
70«s
,lan.

Beans, Ca Ifornla I’ea.

THE

•«

KITE* Ol PAWSAfJE.
▲ reiuctlon
Cabin—fucoo anj upwards.

Securities.

Spoken.
Dec 22, SSW llatur*. 70 mllea. soh lleles L
Marlin. Irom Femandina for Wilmington.
Dec 20, off Cape Komntn, seh Edw Stewart,
from New York lor Fernandloa.

JSurkeia.

...

Closing.
Friday.

2 AOa 2 ou

v

—

WHEAT.

$10*4

I3f»
14
^-13

Shoulders.
Produce.
Beans. Pea.

00355

Dlrlgo.OOa,65
Forest City.0O&50

0 o0
S^dle^s

Boneless, naif bbls
Lara—tes ana nailbbi. nure....
Lard—tes apd hall Dbl.com....
Lard—Pans Dure....,.
Lard—Pails, compound.
Lard—Pure, leaf.
Chickens.
Fowl.

„_

...

$ca*k.w.85®O0

Star V gross

Foreign Port*.
At Hon* Knn* Nor IS. »blp «t»t* of Maine
Colco rt. lor New York.
At Manila Nor 1, alilu Rea Witch, HteaMW
Hid im Saimaa Crua l).c 16. l arqn* Vldeti*.
Do,Id, Port Townaend.
Sid im Madeira Deo 13. baraue Tlllle Baker,
Glun. from New York lor Trinidad.
Ar at Bremen Dee 24, aieamer Friedrich der
Groiie, New York rla Southampton.
Ar at Liverpool 24th, aeh Edw T Stotoabury.
Darrah. Phlladalphia, Nor 80.
Sid Im Queeuatown 23d, aieamer Etrnrla, Im
Liverpool lot New York.
Ar at HaDtos loth luat, aieamer Catania, from
New York rla Pernambuco.
Ar ai Havana 23a mat. aieamer Havana, Irom
New York.
Rid 18th, brl* L F Munaon, Watt, for Mobile;
23d, ateamer Matanras. lor New York.
Ar at Halifax S6lb, ech Kleaier Boyuton, fm
Boston lor St Lawrence. NF.
Arat Rt John, NB, 26th, ach Nimrod, Irom
New York.

—

...

Cement.1 Sofia 50
Mate lies.

land.

..

Lime- -Cement.

Perk—Medium.00 00®UI 00
Beef—hea**.
1.10 7641135
Beet—tight. 10 00410 60

were

..

14aT5

(linger.

aud Poultry.

...

5 ‘**JS 7
.‘.‘J fiiHfW 80

«r»...

Nutmegs.52
Penper.
J®®,1'1

clear.17 50
backs.

..

Mice

20n J>
Molasses—common.
New Balslns. 2 crown.2 00*2 2»
3 crown...2 26*12 60
do
4 crown.2 6<>a2 7*
do
Palsins. I ©ore Muscatel. 7Vii£8Mi
Pork. Best. Lard

rr.

fb'hd..

&p,‘r,T.»*»
.WW1 O®

38*40

Molasses—Barbados,.

Ml

2 25®2 50
Liverpool.
Diamond Crystal bbL.
&2 60
Saleratus.5®5 **

?,!;}■«?>
J7f50

Investment

_

....

Klee—Salt—Mplce*—Starch.

Liverpool.

_

Ht Louis.New York.
New York.
Vaderland
Oceanic.New York.
a qultalne.New York.
Trojan Prince..New York.
Mexico.New York.
Anohorta.New York.

Pressed
Loose Iihv.. .a.f 17 et$ 'O
Straw, car lots.$10«,$12

6 79
6 7»
*40
«16

24th, sch Helen

Calling

...

....

SAILING DAYS OF OCKAN 8TKAMKRI

flay.

Mol*uee.i:*Uin».

Bruce

New York.
Sid 2-th, sehs E bender Baggett, Warren, for
Ontveston; Red Jaoget, Karr. Blildeford.
PROVIDENCE—Ar 24lb. sohs Clara Jane,
and Magiie Todd. Calais.
__
PORTSMOUTH—Ar 22d. sth I.ygonla, Kennehoc lor New York.
VINKYARD-HAVEN-Passed 2Bth. eeh Van
Aiun UeisHirhimi
from NnWItuft News for Port-

by l>ie»ra.»n.
receipts
CHICAGO. Dec. 23. 1900.—Cattle
000
Western and 000 1 exons:
9.600. including
natives, good to prime steers 6 4086 26: poor
to medium 3 7*96 30: selected feeders* slow
at 3 7644 36: mixed stocaers at 3 6043 76}
Texas fed steers at 4 0024 90; Texas grass
steers at 3 8094 00.
Hogs—receipts 36.000: mixed and butchers
at 4 70 a 5 06; good to choice heavy at 4 70«c
6 06 ; rough and heavy at 4 66&4 76; light at
4 7 <>jg 6 O •; bulk of sales—.
8&««t>—rccoiDta 7.000 ;good to choice wethers
at 8 76(44 60: fair to choice mixed at 3 36a.
3 80; Western sheep 3 7644 60; Texas sheep
2 .'598 05: native lambs 4 2045 60; Western
do 4 7646 40.

mow

barque

ers.

»v»vt

LONDON. Dec. 24. 1900—Oonsols for money
97 3-i(»; do for ihe account 97H.

r,o
25
12
50

2Mli, sch Oakes Ames,

PERTH AMHOY-Ar 241h, sch Clara K Rog-

9

llj^
135
'I*.

(By Telegraph.)

Mum.

v
241b, sch Maud Briggs. New-

PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL
From

44 State street, Boston.

Francis, from

24lh, sell Nellie F

Delaware Breakwater
MSldUfm
W Martin, lor 81 Luoin.

Chicago Cattle Market.

oa^S7,8

Naval
Tar ^ bbl.3 4IH&3
Coal tar.5 00fi*5
Hoofing Pitch, *>gallon.IF®
WU Pitch.3 25&S

??,
65*

Lee,Higginson&Co

H««-

PHILADELPHIA— Ar 24th, Ing Boaer. Ircm
Portland with barges ('orbln and Oak l.ldge.
Cld 24i1l soh Ella L Darcnport, Duntoa, lor

JVlar««i.

( nroprun

.,,,.6 26^)6 lo
English Yen Ue«l.2 OOJgTl 00
American zinc.6 oo#7 oo

n.^75
3SJJ2

Coffee. Tea.

........70,g7i>

PunMrround.«

Dry Ftkh auil Mackerfl.
Cod. large Shore. 4 60*5 Oo
6?h.
shore
Medium
Pollock. 2 60;« 3 76
Haddock.
1.75
Hake.
14® 18
Herring, per box, sealed.
@20 00
Mackerel, shore is.
"
Mackerel, shore 2s.
guitar.

__

Shore.......P-7?^,?

iota.18
Middling, bag. lota.?S?S£!JK
Mixed leeu.id *0420.00

Large»:«.

3t*ffit5

Ar

—

Dec. 21.
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-nav was
dull. Irregular He advance: middling uplands
at lo 6-lUc; do gull 10 9-16c; sales 170 bales.
GA I.V K3TON—The ('otiou inarkoi ca sed
steady; middlings 9 7-16C.
Cti A it LE8TON—The <;otton market to-day
firm: middlings »He.
M KM PH18—The cotton market to-day closed
firm; middlings 9 9-1 O'?.
NEW UK LEA NK—The Cotton market closed
firm; middlings 9 7-lac.
MOBILE—Cotton market Is quiet; middling
9 8-16 c.
Moved
market
SAVANNAH—The Cotton
steady ; middling U 6-16:.

Whale.®®«®2
Bank.JO®}®

OGffooOO

M&illng. ear

fOVi

Sedgwick,

from (Sardloer lor New York.
Cld 24th,
PA8CAUOULA
Ha* kins. (lurnry, Boston,

Illy Telegraph. 1

705)80

Sperm.

3*0*
83*

New York lor

Perry,

22d. ach

Ton DON—Hid

FLOUR.
Borin*" ents 4 00 a6 00
Winter patents 3 96 84 6a
Clear ,\ad siraicm 3 60 *4 36
Corn—steamer yelWw 48a.

Cotton

Common.52195
Natural..

«j>3

.•■•>••4 ••>.

7U

M& Wetffht*.IffJS
Good d’mB.jl

Spring Wheat patent*.*e6a4 8p
Mich. and SLl ouiaat. rimer......4 log,4 Jo
16

,,

iloldM

NORFOLK-Ar

4o

BOSTON.'Dec. 31 90o—Tne following
today’s quotations 01 Flour and corn:

ninr V°rlt7T.27 <m

Flout
W heat

seder—Rh«»*

Drop shot, 25 lbs.
and larger .1
Leather.

sale

Spring

ii ii»

Bias line.

Sawyer.

68

_

?t

Spruce.I
EE1, at
.. .
i>n

Portland

?6I »°o

RaiIoii

J

NEWS
UN&WP()ltT
I*h. adelohia.

—.13^*

looacco.

John

_

New York lor an eastern port.
Anchored at Cross Ktp. sell knpp sed the J B
Proneon. for Bsssross.
Ar 24tb, soh Norman,
JAUKhONVU-LK

101*

SB®*

sell

r[| Y a'n Nm-Ar 2Mh. ««h John

108
180
185

pIQ....186
Metropolitan btreet K R...«—178%
renn. uoai fli iron. 62H
U.l ». .. M

::-.::::::.::.v:::.v.::*S*8U5
>*•1V4 aud a"‘”h'
£;&7;4&a8l

°Ar (Mb,

*14a’i.VkhVoN*'-itr

83
13
25

do

Common, 1
North Carolina Ftne—
1

8Vie ivellow 8j.

_

23*

lid Colons.-.208
Ldatn* ...
inter lean Kinross.....180
LI. B. .. 08
rooms .. 98*
rmcmo Mau... *4*
281
CulimAii I’HLve..
lucar. common..
Western• union. 83*
BOlittiei 11 KTPtt.
nrookisn Rami Iransit.
Federal stooi .. 53*
■
vooacco.....11144
America”

3V>

Mmtilnrl.o

HliMV

represent

A«u

ALLAN LINE

..

8£*

otu..—.
it. nuu ft
rexao .. 32*
jtiKMi raetno otu... 83*
WatMMb. II*
24*
Whomo MQ..
195*
Jos ton ft Maim.
Hew ion; aud .now krur. of..

Common...V
*
*.7*
Kenned..

Ar »Mh.afMn-r Vaeorlck. from Philadelphia
I'll bsriie So of.
Portia il
API AI IIICOAI.A—Ar 241b. ach Willie H
:tdbl. lilies. Nairn.
hit NsWICK- Hid 23'. sell tlen \V Wells.
1 ,‘roaI
y. \ « York, ollli 4 ." O'tea
(1,1 gstII, sou I> I) Ilaskell. Harbour, New
fork.
BAl.TIMORe—Ar *kth. whs Ma eolm Baker
Bdtey. Por.land; Mary k II U How. Murup, Himii'ii.
H'HITMIiAY IIARBOR. I>eo (ft- Ar. acha
<1 l>« fan. isoeten; O.r Wlolllna. do; Mary
S RMrt toe. do. (author a barber.)
CAPE HENRY Paused Pi 34'h. sell John B
lovle. from Port Himln for Washington.
HUTCH I8I.ANH IIAIimiK—Hlo »MB. acha
w
tlsiciiie Kll»n. "oni riardlner lor New York;
il CTrd ami Halite K King, Bangor for New
foi k; Flora Uoudoo. Bancor lor do; u M Por*
er. Calais tor dot Adole Hrhlatler, Itookland
1 Or

11 ®* •
138'.a
181*
124

rout.13 «*
rNIIDIB ...‘.181*
It. laui ....138

m

Cut Steel.

38 «*

| It.
H

7B?" ?°

Iron—

e3H
oft*

24*
tAsmni..
lOCK ..119

^•"'‘•'a.^u.a^u.A'

a

§4**
142*
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HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO.
Steamer Aueoct»ea
Beginning Nov. 1.1, 1900Portland
dally SunPortland Pier.
tar Long Island,
Stoo
at
in.,
p,
days excepted, Ohebeague,
l lift Island. So.
Little and Ureat
Harps well, Bailey's and Orr's Island.
will Wave

Return lor Portland -Leave Orr's Island and
Arrive Portland,
above Landings, 7.00 a. in.
*
ISAIAH DANIELS. Gen. Mgr.
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AUVBRTttKMENTI TODAY.

hundred dollars more to ham
This dinner ooet nothing foi
the help,
every dollar being spent la
purchasing enppllee (or It,”
ooet

J. R. UMt Co.

Kastman Bros. A Bancroft
». M. Lewsen A Co.
Haskell A Jones.
Burbank. Douglass A Co.
Frank M. law.
O. C. BIwell.
Behlotterboek A Foss (’a

The

Salvation

New Wants. For Hale. To Let, Lost Found
and similar advertisements will be found oti
rage 8 under appropriate heads.

The Tables Were Filial Four Tines
YCUNC MAN IF YOU
WANT a position, advertise In the b u a I n e a a
man’s paper,—the DAILY
PRESS,-and set best re-

In Sneeession

With
and

Soothing Syrup.

For sale by Drug
teething or other causes.
gists in every part of the world. Be sure and
ask for Mrs. Winslow* Soothing Syrup, 25 cts
bottle.

___________

CAST O

R

7A

signature of CHA6. n. Fletcher.
Xu u*e for more than thirty years, and
The Kind J '<m Have Always Bought,
CASTORIA

signature of Chas. II. Fletcher.
for more than thirty years, and

Bears the
use

The Kind You Have

Always Bought.

CASTORIA
Bears the
la

signature of

Ch as.

II. Fletcher.

th-rty years, and
The Kind You Have Always Bought,
use

for

than

more

BRIEF JOTTINGS.
Patrolman llilsy, who bas'been Blok
a long
time, was made happy Monday by a oall from Patrolman Thrasher,
the officer on the
beat, who. when be
went away, left an envelope containing
1105, a Christmas gift for Mr. HI ley from
the members of Ihe police department
and friends.
The annual reunion of the classes of
•Hfl and 27, P. H. 8., will be held at Hlvfor

erton, Thursday evening, DeoemDer 27th.
Cars leavs at 8.10.
oburoh register has been
A fine
new
plaoed In the lobby of the Falmouth
hotel.
One of the Dretty sights lnoldent to
Christmas yesterday was the tasty decoration ot the dining room ot the ConWreaths of holly
hotel.
gress Square
were
plaoed In all of the windows and
about the room.

PERSONALS.
Miss Helen A. Foss and Miss Marlon
E. Foss are home on a ten davs! vaoatlon from the Hew England Conservatory of Music, Boston.
Miss Mary Dynes ot Hallowell Is visit-

ing friends In Portland,
Dr. J. Havlland and daughter of Portland were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
M Johnson ot Hollowell yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Houndy of this
city are visiting relatives in Fairfield.
Frank Walker ot .Skowbegan Is visiting relatives lnltbia city.
Mr. and Mrs. U. W. Allen of Portland
partook of their Christmas dinner with
U. A. Allen at Auburn.
Mr. Boss Evans, one £of the haokmen
of the Falmouth
hotel, has returned
from a visit with friends in 8aco.
Miss Mary B. Mason ot Port land, who
has bien visiting parents and friends in.
Cornlsb, bas returned to this olty. She
Is to
start for the West In January to
pay visits to relatives and friends.

WEDDINGS.
HTKOU i’-BOOTHBY.

Waterboro,

85.—Tbe epaoloux
Harrison L.Btrout

December

borne of Mr. and

M

re.

at “Tbe Poplars," North Waterboro, was
last evening tilled wltb gnests to witness
tbe wedding of their eon, Eugene Henry
Strom,to Miss Gertruds Mlllloent BoothPreceded by the best
by of Limerick.
man, Mr. Frank Foss of Waterboro, anil
tbe bridesmaid. Miss Marcia Hartford
of Limerick, tbe bridal party entered the
parlors to the strain) of the wedding
march from Lohengrin, played by Miss
Graoe Gllpatrlck of Limerick.
Taking
tbeir places ben rath a lower of svergrsen
entwined wltb Powers, the oeromeny was
Impressively performed by Hev. Wm.
Cotton, after which tbe newly married
couple received the congratulations of
their friends. Tbe ushers were Mr. Henof liumford Falls, and
ry Chadbourne
Mr. Ansel Davis of Portland.
While refreshments were bring served
the oompany waa entertained by u graphnphene

by

aome

Interrupted
young people singing tbe

ocncert
of tbe

which

waa

national song “A Hot Time."
Tbe very large display of useful and
tasty wedding presents testlded to tbe
In whlob the young
universal
esteem
couple are beld.
Tbe bride was charmingly gowned In
new

with white
gray covert
e'.lk and carried a
bouquet of bride's
Her going away costume was a
rosas.
tailor made
suit
ot blue with bat to
bridesmaid wore a bandThe
match.
some pink cashmere trimmed wltb silk
and chiffon.
cloth trimmed

PORTLAND GUN CLUB SHOOT.
'The
members of tbe Portland Gan
club held a well attended eboct yesterday at tbeir grounds on Ocean street,
Woodford*.
There were present quits a
There
number of interested spectators.
were four 66-blrd events, tbe prises being
turkeys and ohickens. 'The prise in the
first
events
was one
tnrkey for eaob
the last events for the
event, and in
were
two ehlokens
ohickens, the prizes
for eaob event. 'The turkeys wen won
tsy Messrs. Clifford and Ernest Randall,
end Mr. W. N. Taylor,
in tbe shoot tor
tie
ehlokens, Messrs. Coleman, A. E.
-leal ahd Walter U. Rich were the wlnpers.

brilliancy.

Hungry Children
Many Adults.

Two large
trees were erected at the
platform and an Interested committee
was hnslty
engaged from early In tbe
mcrnlns nnttl early evening In dressing
tbe trees and
ladentng them with neefnl and ornamental article", oonsletlng
of
wearing apparel, honaebold goods,

GOODS MARKED DOWN TO ABOUT

GEO. H. GRIFFEN,
JEWELER,
500

CoB|rri* St.
deeSSdtt

A RECORD BREAKER.
toys, confectionery, ate.
At 8 o'olook the large hall was filled,
Horn elhing of the Way in Which several prominent cltlzena having oorne
Many Tons of Mall Distributed In
In to wltneaa tha distribution of gifts.
This Work Watt Done.
Portland Yesterday.
Hev. Mr. Pearson oalUd tbe company
to order and all united most heartily In
sing “All Hall tbe Power of Jeans'
This has been a record breaking year at
Name," after whloh a fervent prayer or the Portland post office and In railway
thanksgiving and pralaa for tbe blessing* mall eervloe. It Is Impoislble to aeoertolo
Salvation Army barracks yesterday noon of tbe year was offered. After the sing- Just bow many tone of mall matter have
af
annthaa
tiwmei thu ItntnmltKtu nil
In
been bandied here In Portland durlna tbe
was one of
the events of Ike day.
their work, and for
distribution
began
there
were
that
past two days, bnt tbe number baa been
all, (Japt. Smith says
two hoars were kent busliT
served 620 dinners, while 140 baskets of more then
large.
Every train Into the olty broneht
and at the close none had been it* mu* mountain oi man uogs inr mm
provisions were distributed In families ongeged,
at the
where they would do the most good, five forgotten, all bad been bountifully sap- dry, add the thirty-two clerk*
idled.
Portland oOlce have been hurtling day
persons being fed from eaob basket
Mr. Pearson desires to extend his heart- and night and about all day yesterday,
The Army ollloere this year distributed
citi- to keep trom
for this dinner themselves felt thanks to the following named
the tickets
being burled by the bag* of
their help and contributions: Chrlelmae gift*. The carrier* bad a pretand took great care to see th»t they were zens for
Mrs. Jobn W. Dyer,
given only
to the deserving. At noon Mrs. C. J. Pennell,
ty hard day yesterday. There were fortyMrs. three of them In
the barracks, was W. 11. Soott, Mrs. E. P.Wentworth,
Ueerlng and Portland,
Federal etiest,
near
Bros.
Co., Capt and they eaoh made two tripe.
Twentyorowiled with children of all ages and Frederick Fox, Carter
Jobn
Damns
M.
borne,
eight of them had carte to atalet them In
with men and women, many of them Benj. Web. ttr,
Daniel MoCann, W. H. Waldron, dletrlbntlng the mall, and It li not exragged and dirty and all of them very Smith,
they
All night the Salvation Army Perez Urlflln, Friend, Ueo. P. Westoott, aggerating the matter to eay that
hungry.
F. D. Ford, Mrs D. H. Ingraham, Han- worked eery nearly tne entire day In percorps had bean at work preparing this
meal,
llant
Smith and his wife had 40 no W.Uoge, and for oontrlttlone of goods forming their duty. Up to 6 o'clock Monthe following: A Mernla Foetsr, day night, f84f> worth of stamp* bad been
assistant) and these put In a great many from
hours prensrlng the food which was t) Everett, Mass., dolls; Miss Carrie Curtis, aold at the Portland ollloe, beside* tbe
E. L. Koblnson, games; F, H. large number sold In drug stores and at
be oooked on premises.
In all than were dolls;
328 Dounds of turkey, 180 pounds of roast Butler, bats; Mrs. F. W. Kobloeon, tors; tbe aub-stallon* at tbe West End and at
Morrill and Mrs. Wilson, candy; Woodford*, liesides tbl* there were many
Mrs.
beef, a side of pork, threa barrels of pctaJ. C. Wnodbnry and Mrs. Dr. dollara worth aold after 0 o’clock on Mont:es, two barrels of turnips, a barrel Friend;
A. DanUny, which 1* not accounted for In tbl*
and a half ot squash, a orate ot cranber- Dodge, Chrlttmas present!; C.
Mrs, Abble Adams, toys; Mr*. statement.
ries, 52 ADple pies, TO rnlnoe pies, 110 son, toys;
Captain Marshall, chief clerk of the If.
loaves of bread,
18 pounds of coffee and Ceorgle Willey, toys; H. N. kork, furniMactsr Bussell B. Whits,
toys; M. H., says that the clerk* all report that
of t^a need, besides all of ture;
three pounds
Moore and Co.,'merchandise; Ira the mall ha* been hoarier tbl* year than
the other things which are neoessary In Owen,
F. Clark Sc Co., clothing.
All mall cars bad extra
ever before.
serving and preparing a meal of this
and some of them bad baggage car*
help,
Then there were four boxes"of
kind.
AT TBE BEFCBM SCHOOL.
attached to carry
the enormous amount
oranges and three harrelt of apples which
much
of at the of mall
Christmas Is made
were served for dessert
School and yesterday's
ltetorm
State
The tables whlah were spread In the
of this holiday was no exobservance
POSITION OF MR. BAM KS.
barraoks, were large enough to seat 192
to
the rule. The IP) boys In
csptlon
were
at
onos.
Tbs
tables
prettipersons
passed a very
the
Institution
happy lie
ly dicorat ad with evergreen and holly.
9Uf 9lol Accept the Berth of Civil
In the lint plaoe they hod a Une
day.
silver
of
or
oat
no
There was
display
that llaa Ueen Tnndcred.
Deputy
dinner with turkey and chicken and all
glass, but the women ot the Halvatlon
Then In the afternoon
tne ‘'flxlns."
to
make
did
everything possible
Atmy
there were two Christmas trees, each boy
There is some doubt whether James H.
look attractive and they sucthe tables
two hsndkerohlefs, a bag ot Banks of Westorook will acoept the posiceeded admirably. There was an orches- receiving
an orange,
an apple,
a pair of tion of one or the three
berths
of olvll
tra of seven pisoes provided by Mr. liam- candy,
a diary and two plotures, and
deputy which has been tendered to him
ilt )D, and this furnlahed music during mittens,
of tbem bad other things sent by Sheriff-elect Ft arson.
For the past
When all was ready the the most
feast.
the
from friends.
Major Jonn M. two yeaxs under the administration of
signal was given ta open the doors at the them
Uoold, Mrs. Clark Barker and Hon. Fred Sheriff Desneaux there have been only
head ot the stairs. Then there trooped
were
those who sent two civil deputies in the office at the city
among
about £00 of t he hungry Atwood
room
lntc the
There has been just about
A large number of these gilts to the bays, following their usnal building.
orowd below.
to
keep
Ill-clad children with custom. After the good things were tak- business enough in the offioe
were ragged and
the Christmas
trees and dis- these two oflioera busy, so that they have
en from
pinched cheeks and that look of cunning
It
tributed the boys gave an entertain- been able to earn a good oompetenoe.
whlob Is so noticeable In ohlldren which
Is
Then ment, many of them giving.recitations, is stated by those who know that thare
are not well fed or well cared for.
Cn the not business enough to for throe deputies.
In ohorus and in solos.
there were men, the most of them ragged singing
whole It was a very happy day for all Consequently there has been some talk
and dirty looking, but all ot them had
those present from the olty enjoy- during the last few days that there might
made some attempt at Improving tbelr hands,
It as muoh as did the boys tbem- not be three deputies as Mr. Fearson has
ing
for
this
ocoaslon.
appearanoe
personal
Mr. Banks was in the city
intended.
There was also quite a number of wom- selves.
and when asked regarding the
yesterday,
en In tbla first orowd to sit at the tables
XMAS AT THE ALMSHOUSE.
"I don’t know whether 1
matter, said:
and
nearly all of these were with a
Christmas was not allowed to pass un- shall
Tbe thing
accept the place or not.
children. It
child
or perhaps several
notloed at the almshouse by Keeper Rob- has not been deoided as yet. If 1 am reand most orderly
a well-behaved
was
erts and bis wife. A.freab pork dinner
quired to trlve a bond for $10,090, simply
orowd. The 192 were seated while the
with plain padding and inlnoj pie was to act as
deputy out in Westbrook, I do
orchestra played It) choicest selections
In tbe forenoon not think that I shall take the plaoe.M
served to the Inmates.
Tbs hungry ones lost no time In gettree
the
Christmas
about
all gathered
tlug to work whan they were onoa seat- whion had been loaded with gifts MonFOB A WEEK IN THE WOODS.
Home or them ate as though they
ed.
Messrs.
day evening. Then frnlt, oonfsotlonery
Pnlllp Coon, Klpley I* Dana
half-famished
and
the way in
were
and W. L. Wauoa of tbls oily leave this
the food disappeared was a sight
wbloh
trtbuted. Tomorrow evening an enter- morning for Dangor, where they will be
long to be remembered bv those who
tainment will be held at tbe bouae, out joined by Jonn Appleton, Donald Snow,
saw it. When the first crowd had finished
Koland Bragg,
Herbert ttwett of that
Bide talent assisting.
wbloh was finely oooked
their dinner,
city, and Maurloe Phipps of Massachueach person got all that MK. LEWSEN'S 11APPY CHHISTA1AS.
and of whloh
setts, and will go Into camp for a week
tbe
Mr. H. M. Lewsen,
he could eat, everyone was given an apenterprising
‘These young men
at Sohoodlo lake.
ple or two and an orange and the most merchant, made many children bappy at are all Bowdoln students, and this will
received two oranges bla store, 538 Congress street, yesterday
of the children
that they
have
winter
be the second
apiece. Home of them awkardiy tried morning. He opened up at d o'clock, and passed a delightful week at the oamp of
to express their gratitude and thank the kept open for nearly three boars wblie be
Mr. F. U. Appleton at Soboodto lake.
Salvation Army for their meal, bat the distributed about 1300 presents to tbe
They take a oook with them, and anticithem hurried oil with happy yonng people who called. Tbeee presents
most of
a rare good time.
different kinds of toys, pate
and well Ullcd
oonslsted of

ONE HALF OF THE REGULAR

|

j
j

j
j

j|

fifty

stomachs without

faces

to

word.

siy
attempting
Then another crowd was admlttel as
soon as the 'tables were cleared and preand In all this was done four
pared
last oomers were mostly
tlmej. The
men from the docks, and a nrelty hard
looking crowd they weie, too. But no
matter what their condition so long as
thev were sober they were given a good
from in o'clock until
meal.
square
bait nast
2, these hungry folks were
storing away food by the wholesale, and
though there was cncugh for all oomers
there was very little left when the last
man had eaten his dinner.
In the meantime a crew of meu were
at work
distributing dinners among
famlllet who are sick or who are too
poor to have a dinner of their own and
too nroud to go out for oue in this way.
All of these were handsomely oared for
and every morsel of food placed where It
would do the most good.
“We have fed paople this year.” said
Capt. Smith yesterday, “who last year
furnished something for the dinner givWe had one man here who
en to others.
oar
was
guest a year ago. Then be
and as miserable a looking
was dirty
specimen as I have seen In a long time.
We gave him a dinner, cleaned him np,
gave him some warm and decent olotbes
and got him a plaoe on a oattle steamer.
This year he turned np
to our dinner
a

rush for them.

A

and
great
big crowd gathered around tbe store, and
Inapector Flokett was on band to maintain order. Tbe amlllng faoes of tbe ohllthere

was a

than compensated
his generosity.
Two
lady friends and three of the clerks of the
store asslcted In distributing the presents.
dien must

Air. Lewsen

have

more

for

THE PERCY V IN TROUBLE.
The steamer Perov V., of the McDonald line, on her retnrn trip from Capa
Email Point
Monday alternoon, got
oaugbt In the
log and poked her nose
oil Orr’a island and was
on the ledge
pinned In until tbe arrival of the tag
She was gotten otf
C. A, Belknap.
without trouble, and taken in taw, was
carried
yesterday afternoon to tbe marina railway where ebe will be carefully
examlnsd. It is thought nat much damage was sustained.
RIVERTON PARTIES.
Chrlitmas day passed qnlctly at Riverton Casino. There were no partlea on
Christmas as Is tbe case on Thanksgiving day, which is a very busy day at the
observance tikes
Christmas
oislno.
the attention of the people at home so
that dinner
parties attheoaalno are
This evening tbe
not uiually In order.
olass of 1800, Portland High aohool, are

*4un»n

to enjoy a supper and outing at the oaJust os dirty and Just as ragged as be slno.
we
first saw him, and he ate
was when
Thursday evening the olasi of 1818,
as thongh he
hadn’t had 2a dinner elnoe Portland Ulgb school, are to enjoy a suphe wae here last year."
per and scclal evening. Friday evening
In all, Cant. Smith said that about Miss Lappln Is ti entirtsln a narty of
gltSO had been collected for this dinner friends, and on Saturday evening ( he
Commercial Travellers' associand ha didn’t think this would quite pay Maine
business
“Huch a dinner given ation will bold their annual
all the expenses.
by any other organisation would have meeting and banquet at the oaalno.

Humors?

They are vitiated or morbid fluids coursing the veins and affecting tbe tissues.
They are commonly due to defective digestion but sometimes Inherited.
How do they manifest themselves?
In many forms of cutaneous eruption,
salt rheum or eczema, pimples and bolls,
and In weakness, languor and general

debility.
How

are

they expelled?

Hood's

By

Sarsaparilla

which algo builds up the system that has
suffered from them.
It is the best of all medicines for all
humors.

O’CLOCK.

I.U

R. M. LEWSEN 6c CO.,
538 CONGRESS STREET.
THEY AKE IMPROVIDENT.
It Is III* Car

Hilling null Summer fluting* which Bring Hast Families
to

Wont and

Suffering.

Last night there were abont forty home
wanderers entertained at tbe SalvaThe
tion Army sbelter on Pearl street.
most of these were men who have come
here to Und work on tbe steamships or to
This shelter has 7&
ship as cattlemen.
too
for
rooms and a lodging Is given
oents, end this Includes two rolls and
two cups of ootfee In the morning."
Captain Smith gave a PKKSS representative some Interesting roots about his
Portland yesterday, and
work here In
told about the operations In this sbelter.
“If a man oomei here two nights In suclees

money we give him a bed
Then we.try and Und
for blm.
oat something about btra. If he Is honestcession without
and

ly seeking work, and
again we do what we
we

THE ANNUAL
MARK DOWN

CLOSING OUT SALE
OF WINTER CLOAKS

care

Uni be Is

gets but

a

loafer

a

oan

for him,

and

a

oold welcome

When
night.
well underway,

we

get

we

commences

oomee to the shelter

on

the

give

third

these

wages

out of
other

t.h„ nHiiiamnn

nav

bettir

Reductions also

are

degrade
land

are

worse tban

theee

SUITS,
SKIRTS,
FURS.

Special

lots of these

will be advertised.

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT.
New Years Calls

organizations help

who do not deserve

will shortly be in order. You
men folks should have plenty
of Cigars at the office and
home for your male friends.
Here’s a chance to secure the
Best Brands at Low Prices.

Sufficient
I

eharltkble, but both the city and

the obarltxble

people

peonle.

none, and unde to
people of Port-

The

on

WAISTS,

poit, and when they reaoh Portland they
tlnd that there Is live men for every job.
“Hat It Is the resident poor of whom I
am speaking when I refer t) the extreme
destitution among them. Borne kind* of
charity

many

help.

“These

morning

the week.

men

their night's
something to do to earn
lodging and breakfast In the way of picking over the rubblrb,
sorting the paoer
and rags ana other things, and we shall
where
wood yard,
also have a sort of
others oan be given work. This sheltir Is
not sslf-sutt ilnlng yet. altogether, but It
will be In a little while, we hope.
have lived and worked In many
“1
Is more real
oltles, bat I believe there
suStrlng In Port and, and some of the
that I have
worst cases of destitution
In comparison with
aver seen anywhere.
other oltles of Iti size I think Poitland Is
the worst In this regard of
any plaoe 1
lattflbut* this to several
know of.
things. In the Urst plaoe many of these
people are attracted here by the ttsamship#, bODlng to get work, wbloh they
oannet or will not do aftir they get here.
to us
Many of the men who onme here
say that they have been sent here beoause
Portland tban they do ont or any

this

and continues all

he

salvage work

our

oan

but If

drunkard,

-——-

are

*ru<«

STORE OPENS AT 9.30

poor people are Improvident,
and this la what makes helping them so
Families whom we have
dlcconraglng.
8T1EE PUMP1NU AWAY.
helped and given oosl and neoesslt'es to
There were some men In Portland bed orlng the winter, in the summer time
the newspaper men, who had to
sides
The men and women
get on their feet.
labor, but none of them worked as hard
work, bay good olothes, and clothe
who are at work keep- get
as did those men
the children well. 1 have seen these peoing the dltohes of Contractor Flannagan
down to tne Island steamers on
on
Exchange street, free from water. ple goingdressed un as
though they were
Sunday,
near
There was a break In a water pipe
wealthy. I have seen them
Uarraon store during the Independently
the li. T.
out to the resorts about the
city
threatened lor a time to riding
nlgbt which
whole
families of
on the electrlo cars,
cause lots of trouble but the Water oomthem, and these very people have been to
pany men were sent for and alter tom a
for clothing
me this winter for help and
hours of work suooeedod In stopping the
It Is not rom which oauses all
and food.
leak.
of this suffering. Xt Is the Insidious onsTHE KMUHTS TKMPDAK TOAST.
tom of spending live and ten cents for car
which causes
Following the custom of recent years rides and steamboat sails
the Eights Templar
all over the world muoh of the trouble among the Improvi1
assembled at high noon to drink the dent peonle and brings them to want.
toast prepared
In advance by tne su- know of no way to prevent this nnlesi It
a hard thing
Tbls pleasing cus- De by education, and that la
preme oommander.
It Is
tom whioh Is religiously observed wher- to do, and will require many years.
who have large
ever
there Is a Knight Templar, was easy lor these people
a dollar on an outing
made a very pleasant occasion here In families to spend
Portland, a large cumber of sir knights in the summer time, and then when the
that
at
the
here
for
assembling
asylum
cold weather comes they have nothing to
purpose.
care for them salves with."

What

VALUE,

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

"Bee

Bears the

Xu

ticipation by the attendants or the Ooepel Mlaalon thla year. For many weaki
backed by kind and
willing hands,
thoughtful hearts have been quietly laborling for the event tbat carries to many
young lives the only merry oooaelon they
enjoy daring the year, oom Ins at many
of them do, from neglected homes, many

Our Annual Mark Down Sale

them not knowlns a ray of human
eunshlne with thleexoaptlon for the year.

Has been used over Fifty Years by millions
their children whilo Teething,
mothers for
It soothes the child,
with perfect success.
aoftens the gums, allays Fain, cures Wind
Colic, regulates the bowels, and is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from

a

The annual festival of Christmas treat
looked forward to with hopeful an-

waa

DINNER

Is made more attractive with a goodly array o( Ilrllllant Cut Class to
enhance the table furnishings. We
sell only the richest glass.—thick
enough to allow deep cutting, thus
producing designs of sparkling

of

sults. 25 cents a week
40 words.
Sira. Winslow's

The LlinCHEOJ
or

U08PKI* MISSION CHRISTMAS
TRICKS.

Army

Christmas Feast.

a

serve a.

Unto the Day
—----

So
Is the food thereof.
long as it’s impossible for
men

to eat

enough

at one

meal to last him more than
a dozen hours at the most,
just so long will you need
our Daily Grocery Offerings. Here are Bottled
and Canned Pruils, put
up in a thick syrup, Preserves, Honey and a host
of other Delicacies, to aid
down
you in worrying
what’s left from the ChristWhat shall
mas Dinner.
we

send
m

W. & B. Blackstone Cigars,
Waitt & Bond’s
“
Harvard

fie

7c
7c

Park & Tilford’s—Mi Favoritas
in ten sizes, ten shapes and

come

ten

prices.

Sciilotterbeck & Foss Co„
Prescription Druggists.
dec20dtf

yon?
m

m

m.

O. C. Elwell,
791-796 Congress SC.
decant

♦

FUNEKAL OF PATRICK J. K EATING
The funeral of Patrlok J. Keating, a
yonng man who died at the Maine Generwas
held at the
al Hospital Monday,
8.HO
Heart at
Church of the Baored
THE SKBAUO BOOM.
Mr. Keato'clock yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Knapp Price, 123 Treuiont street,
city for the past
ing had lived In this
was
three years, and
employed at the Boston, has recently purchased 180 acres
Lake whloh
Casoo tannery. Rev. Father O'Dowd, the ol land bordering on Sebaso
Into oottage lot* and
pastor of the church, outdated, and the he is to have out np
Messrs. John J. Mc- place on the market.
■all-bearers were
Donald, John U. Blteman, Michael F.
It lias no rival, or competitors. The
Coleeman Donahue,
Hugh J.
Hardly,
institute is at 151 ConBweeney, and John E. Ward. Interment Kee'ey Cure. T.b9
was.at Calvary.
gress street. Over 21 years experience.
_

»
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